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By Chuck Hackenmlller
Managiflg editor

Auditions held
for child roTes
in 'Nutcracker'

By Chuck Hackenmiller
Managing editor

Margo Sandahl' (photography);
and Deb Sievers (beef and dairy).

Recipients of county medals in
the home economics class were:

Junior Division - Jolene Jager
(food and nutrition and clothing);
Missy jager (food and nutrition);
lessica Sebade (ciothing and food
and nutrition); Tina Sievers
(achievement and fashion revue).

Senior Division - Kim Cherry
(ach'revement, 'fashion revue aiicf
leadership); Maribeth Junek
(clothing); Wendy Morse (clothing
and food and nutrition); Teresa
Prokop (food and nutrition);

~-Rejiaenfs

advised of
possible

scam

They leaped, They twisted.
They performed routines stepping
gingerly across the dante floor.

Thirty-eight girls and one boy,
between the ages of six to 13, au·
ditioned last Saturday for the ap·
prox,mately 30 roles in 'The
Nutcracker' which wili be per·
formed by the Tulsa Ballet The·

_~. ThlsBj~~k&Gold Series' ~r---.."-
formance is slated lor Thursday,
Nov. 30 at 8 p.m. in Rice Audito·
rium on the Wayne State Coliege
ca~p~s.

lerhe children to be selected for
performance will fill the roles of
mice, c1owns~ soldiers, angels and
rabbits. ..

----tfelping-eoorcl1-ttat-t!>he......a"'u<fdi~.~~
tions at the ,Wayne Recreation
Center was, Marian 5,impson of
Wayne. A team of evaluato,,-were
present at th:e recreatiOR--center-to
evaluate the ,a,uditlons.

thefor

See COMPANY, page 6A

TH~ -SALARY

Those working in the telemar
keting department will be making
at least 150.000 phone calls
monthly. "So we'll be keeping the
lines pretty busy," Shanahan said.

Qualifications for this position,
he said, requires individuals' with
excellent personality who will
"listen as well as speak."

"We are interested in someone
who conveys an interest and is
bubbly," he said,

Several "members of .the
Wayne clergy are warning
community residents about a
possible scam operation.

Rev. Keith johnson of
United Methodist Church in
Wayne said he has concerns
that people, particularly se·
nior citi4ens, could be taken
in by the scam,

Johnson said he received
a Monday telephone call
from a person named Bill

_'1iiq__;;;;;;=-:---.::~-'-;=!il"~sf-1~Ssilater.This individual (SlaterL)--1f-_~
:/~9:. ..~,'.. sa d'-ne was calling from ,the
'~ "Kennedy Air Terminal in

).. ~ Washington, D.C.
~The person, it seems,

knew the names of people in
Wayn.. and something about
the place, ~ Johnson said.

This same person had
called Barb Heier at Re·
deemer lutherill:" Church
aAd'Rev:Gordon..Granberg at
First Baptist Church on Tues
day.

,"He [Slaterr had ~id

there was a terrible mishap
at Kennedy Air Terminal and
that one of the persons in his
music group was stabbed. He
said they needed money
immediately and that the
money should be· sent
through Western Union, ~ said
Johnson.

, ~The person asked for me
by name. He was very con
vincing and he acted like he's
been here before, ~ he said.

Johnson sa·ld he has con
tacted the Wayne Police
Department and the tele·
phone ,company to inlorm'.
them of the possible scam.

ers, Jon Rethw"lsch, Rkh S"lefken, leadersh·l"p.
Deb Strate, Deb Young meyer and Several individual honors were
lim Young meyer. announced and trophies or medals

Giving five years of their talents were awarded.
were Deb Austin, Rkh Behmer, Receiving county medals for
Claire Brogren, Rod Brogren, Mar- project work in the junior division
cia Chapman, Linda Dangberg, for' Agricultural and Miscellaneous
Debby Davis, Jerry Darcey, Gloria areas were:
Evans, Randy Miller, Elaine Neiman, Landon Grothe (rabbit and
Larry Severson, Loren Sievers, Con- rocketry): Jeremy LuU (rocketry
nie Spahr, John Stoffel, Darlene and wood science); jeremiah
Svatos and r,mTeeter, Rethw'lSch (beef); and Scott Sievers

Ten year service pins w~re_ pre- --<~t'Y ~nq be,eO·
sented to Mary Lou Er-xleben and, R~cei'ving county medals in the
Kathryn Lutl. Roger Lange'nberg senior division were: Matt Brogren
was honored for 15 years leader- (ag achievement and forestry);
ship and H.MO.ld..Wittler_u.ceilled.....-{;raig.-Evans-(petroJeum-powe~)i' .
honors for 20 years volunteer Jenni Puis (veterinary science);

support). "Growth will be steady. In
three to' 3 1/2 years we hope to
be up to 150 employees," Conroy
ment"loned.

Conroy estimates that 132.000
adjustor calls will be made_mof!thly.

Another division of the Wayne
company will feature telemarket· \
ing. Jim Shanahan, manager of
telemarketing at the First National
Bank of Omaha', said these mostly
part-time positions will entail ~ol~

low.up calls to potential custom'ers
who earlier received material

, about credit cards from t~ banK'S
mail center.

Teresa Prokop, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ken Prokop, Wayne, was
named recipient of the Kiwanis
Achievement Award, She will re
ceive a scholarship to attend 4-H
ExpoVisions in Lincoln next sum
mer.

Seiected Wayne County 4-H
adult volunteers were honored for
their service tenure at the
achievement program, Cumula
tively, these lea.ders have dedi.
cated 164' years of service to
Wayne County 4-H youth.

Recognized for two years of
leadership were Tony Brown, Roley
Isom, Dave laeg""-.Mike Leonard,
Dean Mann, Terry Meyer, Julie My-

CONROY SAID he hopes to
have the delinquent account
depart!"ent people on board by
Dec 11, The goal is to have 4,0
people on stalf by the end' of
1990 (adjustors and clerical

WORKMEN CONTINUE preparing the First National-Omaha Service Center facility for the
start of operations In December.

e.rn up to $1.250 per month while
the supervisor over all the adjustors
would reach a salary of at least
$1,300 per month.

"We let the adjusters know how
they are doing throughout the
year. If they do J' good job they
are rewarded accordingly," said
King,

leaders honored at area achievement prog-ram4-H'ers,

e ayne tate a ege In
terior Design Club. Club
advisor Sandra Metz
!!J!.c..our.a.ges __-. intereste.d
persons 'to co'htact her as
soonaspossiDle.-.-.-

For mOre 'infor,mation,
con~act tvletz, 375.2200, ,ex·

Fantas forest
WAYNE-=Busin-es-s-es!"o-rfFl-;'

nizations and individuals still
have time to register a
"Fantasy Forest" project, in
this year's Nov. 30 to Dec. 3
event to take place in the
Wayne City Auditorium.

Participants will decora~e

Christmas trees which will be
displayed throughout the
auditorium floor. There will
also be a bake sale spom·

Isored by the Wayne State
College. Home Economic
Department, an, appearance

: by Sanfa Claus,the lighting
,.Q.Lthe_ trees and the presen
, tation of prizes for the best

trees. '
The event is sponsored b

ONE OF THE divisions which will _
employ the, greatest amount of
people will be the delinquent ac
count department which will be
managed by. Chris King. Dave
Conroy, manager of lo~s control for
First National of Omaha, sa·ld there
is prese~Jly ab9ut two million-credit
card accounts being serviced out
of Omaha. Currently, the bank's

Art show facility in Yankton handles delin
quent accounts.

WAYNE'The Wayne State Individual, will be hired at the
College student chapter of Wayne facility to cail' costumers
the National Art Education who have missed their payments
Association and the Wayne or have gone, over their assigned

..StateArtClub will be hQlg)J\g...... credit·limiLTI'lese employees will
the annual "High School Fine be called delinquent accouf)t ad-
Arts for Juniors and Seniors~ justors.
from Nov, 13 to Dec. 3. The position demands someone

Artwork from approxi- who is persistent, communicates
mately 50 students from well and can rectify a situation
throughout Nebraska and while still passing on goodwill to
Iowa will be on display in the the customer, Adjl1stor trainees
Val Petef'son Fine Arts Build~ could earn ~Ium '$7 oV LO il j, i 20
ing foyer and haliways, The per month, Senior adjusters could
various art 'media repre·
sen ted will be paintings,
drawings, printmaking works,
rr1j~ed media, sculpture,_,pot.
tery and fiber arts.

The art exhibit is to rec
ognize the excellent art
education programs in high
schools throughout Nebraska
and Iowa, according to Dr.
Pearl Hansen, professor of
Art at Wayne State College,

A reception for the artists
will be held Sunday; Dec 3
from 1:30 to 3 p.m. in the
Fine Arts Building.

----
-~Simpson-taid the I'ulsa B~lIei

Theatre's praGtice of obtaining 10·
~al talent to .appear 'in 'The

. NiJtcr;::scker" j's a new trend and a
n~waspect that other ballet tom·
p~nies are trying. ' .

. "They will be using ,about 30
children in the' performance. We
didn't have ~nough smaller chil·

C!'trangem 'Ishap cjrenauditioning,~we're gOin.g:t6-
.) • have to do something about that,'

THE NEBRASKA HIGHWAY Patrol Investigated this accident where a car, driven by Arnie Ebker of Wayne, collided with Simpson said.:· . ". . . • 'I

. cthls:t-l"llEtor-stalk-sliredder-belng ". pulled by-Joyce·Slevers-ot-Wayne;-No-ln)urleswere-reported;-T-he-lncident·happened---·-=--- Seel-BAl:lE'I'-: . e-"'''''--.~
L- -"--"-_----"-..,...,.-'-:-..J '. 5(!'Veral.rnll~5.:\'o!l.!5~__Q.t~ay'(I!U!"HlghwlI)'35.,-··-·c--==~ .. --::-.-.-,--~_..~.-~.,..,-~.- .' ....!' pag '-1. ,,'!
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Wayne County 4-H members
and leaders received, special
recognition at the Wayne County
4-H Achievement Program that
took place Sunday, Nov. 5 at the
Wayne City Auditorium.

Nearly 140 members, leaders
and· parents attended the event.

Margo Sandahl, daughter of
Neil and Bonnie Sandahl of Wake
field, was named the Ak·Sar·Ben

__~-~Blh--8fJf1d-s-ounds--' ---Set\lice..Aw.ar.d.wiPR"r.-Th',,· is the
:I highest county honor a 4-H'er can

. ,_W,A~~E-~,_,,' I}tg,__ ",~and__ achieve. Her twin sister, Marta, re-
Dance, with the Wayne "State ceived the Outstanding' 4-H Girl
Jazz Band performing, will Award. Craig Evans, son of Dennis
take place Saturday, Nov. 11 and Gloria Evans of Winside, was
at t.he.Wayne City Audito- mnneOtne\J1JfStai1iIing4l'f'BOY:-
rium from Bto 12 p.m.

Admission is S2.

~ta'CJ_anee'
.. o«ices dOse

WAYNE.The Wayne
County Courthouse oltke$,
will be closed on Friday, Nov.
lOin observan.~e.of Veteran's
Day.

Veteran's Day
-, WINS'Il}E·The Winside
, ..' Veteran's Day Program will

-'~- -~ake-p1~ ay, ov,
.-10, 2:30 p,m..at Winside

'Schools in the mUlti.purposeo WAYNE, Nf: 108787 NEWSSTAND 4SCl
room. The .colors will. be pre. ";'~.-':'-"";--.';"";.-.-,'"""~--..;,;~;;.:;;;,;::.:.:.;.;.;;;.:=:::;;::.:::;;;.::;::::;::.:;::..:;::::::..=.::::::.::~-_...:=::.,.::=:.=.~=:~~:=;~~~~~~~...:::::::::~=~~

'~~::~e~()~l.~de~~~~~~ei~b'At t~e Wayne site .. '. '.l. "00-... . '. ' .....

:~~~~'~i7:es~~~~tv~~at~h~--'~-'-SerVice ... Cen'fertelrS~M-opirafiOn5
Winside legion Auxiliary.The. ,', .
hig~ school band and swing By Chuck Hackenmlller
chOlrw,1I also perform. Managing ecjitor

Jennl Topp and Max Kant,
Girls State and Boys State An incj.ication 'about 'how the
represehtatives, will.peak First National,Omaha Service Cen.
ancj Shawn~tte lanke wm give terin Wayne wouid·.conduct

- tier Voice" of Democracy operations was presented" by First
speech.' National Bank of Omaha company

The public is invited to at· officials during an information ses-
tend the ceremony. ~'sion'MondaY'aHheBlack Knight.
Adult education The information session 'took

place during the weekly Wayne
AREA-Members of an up· Kiwanis.Club,meeting.-, ...... -- ,

-cc\mfrig-AaLilt 'Education Pro· First National-Omaha' Service
gram ,Committee '.in the Center in Wayne will support First
Wayne area aTe'To<illng,-.!-'fo,-,r~I---N.ational Bank of Omaha's exten-
sug~L-f!..om-..tesidents sive ci-edit card operation. lhe ser~

,on classes that should be of· vice center will be located in. a
fered as. part of the program former supermarket building on
this winter. Marn Street - near GJiess Rexall.

An Adult Education Advi· People hired to 'staff. tb.e..I=",·:e.-+--,...t'7"r"'''"''''~
sory Committee ,has been center facility will primarily include
formed .to take suggestions managers, adjustors, telemar-
from area stud-"nts before an ~§Faffil1'l<>,s-~..JefiEa

o~,ganizational_ meeting on positions, according to the com.
Nov. 14 at 4 p.m. 'pany officials, There will be three

Members of the commit- managers for the three differe'nt
tee are Frands Haun, Bill departments of the company op-
Wilson, Neil Sandahl, Ann eration.
Barclay, Jill Kenny and jan
Dinsmore. Both academic
and non-academic classes
would be offered if enough
interest is shown.

Anyone who is interested
in seeing a specific class of
fered should contact one of
th.e· committee members or
llill Wilson at 375-3150 days
or 37S-1174 evenings,
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Held ,OvM • Nightl" 7:20pm
augaln Tu..da" 7:20 ••:30
Frid••~..turda. ute IMw 1:30
lunb. "'tl,... $t,M·AU I ..ts

The Way~~ Rerat.d,

MondaYl N~v. ~ 1989

FOR· LEASE: 588 sqc ft., ide~1 for small
shop or· offic~ at,the, Dearborn Mall. in
Wayne. Stop in and -see. Bill, 'Jr. or call
375-1540. J2Zff

Teacher: Nicki Tiedtke

CARROLL ELEME-NTARY
KINDERGARTEN

ST.u!DARD ADS - zse A WORD
(MINIMUM OF $3.S0)

3RD CONSECUTIVE RUN HALF PRICE
DISPLAY ADS - $3.7:1 PER COLUMN INCH

.mJc The State National Bank
and Trust Company
~Wayne, NE 68787 • 402/375-1130 • Member FDIC

. Main Bank 116 We5t 1st· Drive-In Bank 10th & Main

Kneeling, from left: Andrea Simpso)l, Jessica Claussen and Kayla
Schmale. Standing: Andrea Bethune, Adam Johnson, Devin Bethune,
Lindsay Stoltenberg and Tiin Puntney. Missing: Joe Jarosz.

WANTED: Farmground to rent south of ,
Wayne. Call Jim Youngmeier. NGt3

• CIa~ifiedTolI-Free

WANIED:Gotlonwood,walnut and ash •.. ADOPTION.~~il~ rnarrie<l,-,,~!!~1·~~_C)~2S ..READ
timbers - ancr-groves~-for;-rumb.~r. anv-'"white couple wjsh-es· to-·share love, • !'"__... ....
palle.ts",'494-4972. N6t~ -"laughter, learning 'and life·with newb6rn. I

Please call Cheryl and Max collect. (818) !>TEVE MARTIN
713-195I· c

N619 i~medyabontnre,
ove..ancU.he-g~clIt1e-aR

.(raising children.

~~.
Pal'enthooa

FOR RENT

1 WANT TO thank everyone who
attended my 80th birthday open house
And thank you for all the cards, flowers
and gifts I received. A very special thank
you to my family for hosting the event
and to all who helped in any way. It made
my··' spe·cial day one I will always
remember. Hilda Thomas. N5

FOR RENT: Two one-bedroom apart
ments. Stove and refrigerator furnished,
carpe.ted. Elderly or non-elderly may ap
ply. Leisure Apartments, Call 375-2322
or 712-274-7740, collect. 030!f

HOUSE FOR RENT: Call 375·4189 or
375-1600. N613

EARN MONEY : typing iat home.
$30,000/yr ·lncom,-'pOl8nIiliFUelailS(1)
805-687-6000 Ext.- B-2197. N9t4

Account Adjusters

Send confidential resume to:
Co rat .R~ruiting
First National Bank of Omaha
1620 Dodge Street (j)
Omaha, NE 68102 .
Attention: DL/SC first nolionol tonk

of omaha

Clerical Supp<>rt Staff

Telephone Marketing
Representatives

-'-;;p;::;·;c-ro~-.. ·4!"e--~.~s-.-I··""O·-·..-n~-al~·~·.~S--.-:-I ~~n:~~~~~~~~~~:r~~;sir~s~~II~1.1 etc: D'S D Pest Control, 712-277-5148 or
605-565-~101. Reasonably priced. tf

As part of our commitment to
be first, First Nati.onal-Dmahac

Service Center will soon open
acnew-location-iniWayne, NE:

We offer a comprehensive
benefits package including
major medical, dental and lif.e
insurance.

Weare currently seeking
highly qualified individuals for
the following positions:

Programmer Analyst

HELP WANTED

CARDS OF THANKS

THE FAMILY OF Terry Kettler,
Norfolk, wishes to thank relatives,
friends and neighbors for the beautiful
cards, Howers, memorials. visits, food,
sympathy and kindness given us. We
want to extend special thanks to lay
minister Frank Brink for all his visits,
Darci Frahm for music and also the
Hoskins Rescue Unit and Norfolk
ambula-nce "service. It was ·deeply
appreciated. Sally KeHler, Jennifer,
Nicholas, Stephanie and Melanie; Don
and Nancy Landanger family, Craig and
Mary Janke family. N5

I THANK Gramma's Attic arid Barb
Leapley for the price I received at the
Halloween costume party on Monday.
Twila KahL N3

Position opening for a full-time Social Service Worker in
a community-based mental retardation program in Nor
folk, Nebraska. BA degree in social wotk, mental retarda-:
lion, psychology, or other related field required. Closing
date is November 10, 1989.
S'end a letter of application and resume to: Larry Peter
son, Social Service Supervisor, Region IV Office of De
velopmental Disabilities, P.O. Box 330, 209 1/2 S. Main
Street, Wayne, NE 68787. EOE

'HELP WANTED: Mailing of Wayne
Herald on Saturday, 5-6 hours per week.
DriVing required, company van. Apply in'
person at the Wayne Herald. N6tf

equrremen: us e a cast
25 years old, valid Nebmska ' ..

CC drivers license, and a good 
driving =ord.

Apply in person at

Restful Knights
18 IO Industrial Way, Wayne

FOR SALE: Nice 2+ bedroom home in
Carroll. Call 685-4716. 019tf

--HELP WANiEt)
Reslfui Knights is now taking
applications for truck drivers.

ATTENTION: EARN MONEY
READING BOOKS! $32,000/year in
come potential. Details. (1) 602-838-8885
Ext. Bk 3215. .030t4

FOR SALE

HELP WANTED

Apply in persOn at
•D,Y__ lncju_stril:!l:;_

Pender, NE
between 9 am & 4 .pm,
, Monday-Friday. ".2

WOMEN
AWARE
is presently
accepting

applications
for Human

Development 
Workshop

Facilitators.
Facilitor

training fee:
$30.00. Call

712·2584174.
Women Aware,

··505 6th-Str-eet,
Sioux City, IA

51101.

ACCEPTING' appnca.tions, 'o'rfull-time
LPN ,or RN night shift supervisor; Part~

time day shift RN; one full-ti.me dayshift
position for Nurses Ai,d or CSM; one full

-time'el/.ening'shift for nurses aid or-CSM;
Part·time $hift also available - will train
if needed. Contact Director' of Nursing,
Wayne Care Cen1te, 37'sc.t922,. lEo

FOR SALE: Service for 8 - 5 piece
place setting with extra pieces and a
chest. Prestige Silver plate - reasonable.
CalL5!l4,2~8. _ Jol§.t2

FALL
-C-bE~AN-CE-···

MOTORHOMES
6 new ULTRAS

(5 w/made up beds)
21' ElDorado Flrenza

6500 miles· IransVan style
Numerous Used Molorhomes

5TH WHEELS
89-29' KIT, front IIvlngroom. FAC
TORV REBATE
90-31" PRAIRIE SCHOONER with
sUde oUt'I!vlngroom
88-29' FOXFIRE. air, awning, fl·
berglass siding
90·26' KIT, low profile
72-27' SPORTSMAN
73-2T KOUNTRV AIR

. 79-32' HOLIOAV RAMBLER
79·29' 'COACHMEN, air, awning
89·29' EXCEL, air, awning

TRAILERS
90·31' PRAIRIE SCHo'ONER, rear

. bed, dinette
9!;J~2~' ST~'JCRAF-T, microwave,
loaded w/extras, SHARP!

----a9·2S'--KIT ROAD RANGER. walk
.round bed, FACTORY REBATE
$1,000
89-24' KIT- ROAD RANGER, sofa,
dinette & double bed, factory re
bate $50~

89·22' ,KIT ESPRE, 'bunk-h~use,--- --'-
sle.ps 7, $500 tac,tory' rebate

- 88·20~ STARCRAET~--mad. up' bed.
INVOICE PRICE
86-1' 1/2' SKAMPER, CLEAN I

87-23' FOXFI~E. made up bed,
uHd one w••k _.,,_.., \
87·2~· PROWLER, .Ir, LlnLE USE CurreriiRate
76-2T .. HOlIDAY RAMBLER.. walk ---

~:~r~~~~~~'::~:tET-R-',-'w-in-.-l~-1 -,......:.~~,~--:slJPERCHECKlNfi.L
-::~9; AVION (Alum. sid.s) '--~SUPefCnecKifigPllislnh-e=:P~
:::~:: ~;rNV~i'}~~ .ir II cl••n free and easy way to manage your

MISCELLANEOUS money.
STARCRAFT t.nt camp.rs, n.w & Write as many checks as you like
~::uP cam~r.. hardslde -& p:op~ and pay no per-check charges.
~~m.rou••man.r uoed 'r....' Maintaina $5,000 average daily

. tran.r.- .iI 1"* •• $875· balance and pay no .rnonthly fee.
OVER 50 CAMPING·UNITS Even your personalized checks are free.

IN STOCK FORVOUR S.ELECTION

LARSON'S' CAMPERLAND
~}0~187,3.!.iLP..!.koia_c;!!y':'.__..

~ ... ~lrIIoIVE_tfll-lt:PM-~c-

Current.Yield

!

I"
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Residents
advised'of

possible
scam

By Chuck Hackenmlller
Managing editor

Auditions held
for child roles
In -Otcrac'lrer' ,-

By Chuck Hackenmlller
Managing editor

They leaped. They' twisted .
They performed routines stepping
gingerly across the dance f160r.

Thirty-eight girls and one boy,
betWeen the ages of six to 13, ~au·
ditioned last Saturday for the ap
prOXimately 30 roles in 'The
Nutcracker" 'which will be, per
formed by the Tulsa Ballet The·
atre. This Black. & Gold Series' per
formance is s,lated for Thursday,
Nov. 30 at 8 p:rn; in Rice Audito
rium on the Wayne State College.. j
campus. I .

Ttl; children td be selected for
performance will fill the roles of
mice, clowns, soldiers, angels and
rabbits. ,

HeJpi'l9" coordinate the audi
tionsat the Wayne Recreation
Center wa\ Marian Simpson' of

Margo Sandahr-(photograph>'F
and Deb Sievers (beef and dairy).

Recipients of county medals in
the home economics class were:

Junior Di'{ision - Jolene Jager
(food and nutrition and clothing);
Missy Jager (food and nutrition);
Jessica Sebade (clothing and food
and nutrition); Tina Sievers
(achievement and fashion revue).

Senior Division - Kim Cherry
(achievement, fa~hjon revue and
leadership); Maribeth Junek
(clothing); Wendy Morse (clothing
and food and nutrition); Teresa
Prokop (food . and nutrition);

'. luators were
present' at, t~e' recreation' c~nter to
evaluate th~ auditions.

cSimpson'said the Tulsa Ballet
Theatre:s-practice of obtaining 10-
ca) talent: to appear in 'The
-Nattra-e~ewtrendan~

new aspect !thatother ballet com-'
.pa'!ies are to/ing.

"They wi,lI. be using, about 30
children in ,the performa,nce. We
didn!! have: enougli smaller c.hU.
dren, aUditioring,"so we're going to
haVE!'Lo~dt> something about that,'
Simpson saiq. ~

J "--':__,,, ' ,.,',.... ,: .. ",

'';''.~ BALLET;jiage7A

Several members of the
Wayne clergy-are- warnTng
community residents about a
possible scam operation.

Rev. Keith Johnson of
United Methodist Church in
Wayne said he has concerns
that people, particularly se
nior citizens, could be taken
in by the scam.

jo_hnson said he received
a Monday telephone call
from a person named Bill
Slater. This individual (Slater)
said he was cailing from thE!'
Kennedy Air Terminal in

I---I---W,rnlngton, D.L.
"Tne person, it s'eems,

knew th~ names of people in
Wayne and something about.
the placet" johnson said.

This same person had
called Barb Heier at Re
deemer Lutheran Church
and Rev. Gordon ,C;;l~nberg at
First ~aptist Churcfi'on Tues
day;

"He lSlater) had said
there was a terrible mishap
'at Kennedy Air Terminal and
that one of the persons in his
music group Was stabbed. He
,aid they needed money
immediately and that the
money should be sent
through Western Union," said
Johnson.

"The Rerson asked for me
by name. He was very con
vincing and-he acted Iike--h-e's
been here before," he said.

Johnson said he has con
tacted the Wayne Police
Department and the tele
phone .l;ompany to inform .'
them of the possible scam. .

for theSALARY

\

',--;

THE

leadership.
Several individual honors were

announced and trophies or medals
were awarded.

Receiving county medals for
project work in the junior division
for Agricultural and Miscellaneous
areas were:

Landon Grothe (rabbit and
rocketry): Jeremy Lutt (rdcketry
and wood science); jeremiah
Rethwisch (beef); and Scott Sievers
(dairy and beef).

Receiving county me_dais in the
senior division Were: Matt Brogren
(ag.achievement and forestry);
Craig Evans (petroLeum power);
jenni PuIs (veterinary science);

Those working in the telemar~

keting department will be making
at lea,t 150,000 phone calls
monthly. "So we'll be keeping the
line, pretty bu,y: Shanahan said.

Qualifications for this position,
he said, requires individuals with
excellent personality who will
"listen as well as, speak."

, "We are interested in' someone
who conveys an interest and 'IS ---

bubbly: he said.
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ers, Jon Rethwisch, Rich Siefken,
Deb Strate, Deb Young meyer and
lim Youngmeyer.

Giving five years of their talents
were Deb Austin, Rich Behmer,
Claire Brogren, Rod Brogren, Mar
cia Chapman, Linda Dangberg,
Debby Davis, Jerry Dorcey, Gloria
Evans, Randy Miller, Elaine Neiman,
Larry Severson, Loren Sievers, Con
nie Spahr, John Stoffel, Darlene
Svatos and lim Teeter.

Ten year service pins were 'pre
sented to Mary Lou Erxleben and
Kathryn LutL Roger Langenberg
was honoreq for 15'year~ '-e.ader
ship and Harold Wittler received
honors for" 20 years volunteer

support). "Growth will be steady. In
three to 3 1/2 years we hope to
be up to 150 employees," Conroy
menfloned.

Conroy e,timates that 132,000
adjustor calls will be made monthly.

Another division of the Wayne
company will feature telemarket
ing., Jim Sbanahan, ,manag.eJ__ of
telemarketi"i1_a~\~e First National
BanI<Of-Omaha; said these mostly
part~time positions will entail fol
low-up calls to potential customers
who earlier received material

-, about credit cards from the bank's
mail center.

CONROY SAID he hope, to
have the delinquent account
department people on board by
Dec. 11. The goal i, to have4Q
people on ,taff by the end of
1990 (adiu,tors and clerical

WORKMEN CONTINIJEprepa;lng the First National-Omaha Service Center facility for the
,tart of operations' In December.

,

earn up to $1,250 per ~onth while
the supervisor over all the adjustors
would reach a salary of at least
$1,300 per month.

"We let the adjusters know how
they are doing throughout the
year. If they do a good job they
are rewarded ac~ordingly," said
King.

Teresa Prokop, daughter of Mr.
<lnd Mrs. Ken Prokop, Wayne, was
named recipient of the Kiwanis
Achievement Award. She will re
ceive a scholarship to attend 4-H
ExpoVisions in Lincoln next sum
mer.

Selected Wayne County 4·H
adult volunteers were honored for
their service tenure at the
achievement program. Cumula
tively, these leaders h<}ve dedi
cated 164 years .of service to
Wayne County 4-H youth.

, Re'cognized for two years of
leadership were Tony Brown, Roley
Isom, Dave Jaeger, Mike Leonard,
Dean Mann, Terry Meyer, Julie My-

~e-aders honored at area achievement program
Wayne Cou'nty 4-H members

and leaders received special
recognition at the Wayne County
4-H Achievement Program th;)t
took place Sunday, Nov. 5 at the
Wayne City Auditorium:

Nearly 140 members, leaders
and parents attended the event.

. Margo Sandahl, daughter of
Neil .and Bonnie Sandahl of Wake
field, was named the Ak-Sar·Ben
Service Award winner. Th'ls is the
highest county honor a 4~H'er can
achieve. Her twin sister, Marta, re+
ceived the, Outstanding 4·H' Girl
Award. CraCig Evans, son of Dennis
-a-nd- -Gloda fv-ii-ris of Winside, was
named the Outstanding 4o H-Boy.

4-H'ers,

ONE OF THE divisions which will
employ the greatest amount of
peopie will be the delinquent ac·
cQuJlLdepa,tment which 'will 5e
manageq by Chris King, Dave
Conroy, manager of loss contl'Ol for
First National of Omaha, ,aid there
is presently about two million credit
card accounts being serviced out
of Omaha. Currently, the bank',
facility in Yankton handles delin
quent accounts.

Individuals will be hired at the
Wayne fac"l1ity to call costumers
who have missed their payments
or have gone over ~.heir assigned
credit limit. These employees will
be called delinquent account ad
justors.

The positl,on 'demands someone
who is persistent, communicates
well and can rectify a situation
while ,till passing on goodwill to
the customer. A.djl!<;tor trainees
could earn ~lom',P6v W .)1/12.0
per month. Senior adjusters could

Strange mishap , " ,', ", . , , ' ~otO.'''h"Ch''''H...OO)mlll''

THE, NEBRASKA HICHWAY Patrol Investigated thlsilccldent where, a car, driven by Amle'Ebker of Wayne, collided wl,th
this, tractor-stalk shredder being ,pulled, by JoyceSleverLtlf W~-!'e. "'olllIQdeU!1e!'e rf.Wq~ed. The Jm:lc!,~_~,tMRpe"ed~

.. 5evera'_mlles-We5~of~WaYlle"On-Hlghway'35."" ' ' " .-it

,~~,L-,-,,-',',
l
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At the Wayne site , .

Service Cent,rtellsofoperations
By Chuck Hackenmlller
Managing editor

An indication about how the
First National-Omaha ServiceCen
ter~ in Wayne' w.o'·i.Jld ',conduct
operations was presented by Fllst
National Bank of Omaha company
officials during an information ses~

sion Monday at theBlaok Knight.
The .information .session took

place during the weekly Wayne
Kiwanis Club meeting.

First NationahOmaha 'Service
Center in Wayne will, support First
National Bank of ,Omaha's exten~

sive credit card operation. The, ser- I

vice center will be located..in ,2'
former supermarket bUildin,g on
Main Street- - near Griess Rexall.

People hired ,to staff the s~rvice
center facHity will primarily include
managers, adjustors, \telemaL~__
keters, programmers ami- ele'rical
positions, according to the com
'pany officials. There will ,be three

~manager,.JoLthe...tJu"",-difu_+t---+----III--~

departments of the company op
eration,

Fantasy forest
WAYNE~Businesses, orga·

nizations and individuals still. .

Big Band sounds
WAYNE-A B1g Band

_pance, _with_!h~_W~y:~tatg _
Jazz Band performing, will
take place Saturday, Nov. 11
at the Wayne City Audito
rium from B to 12 p.m.

Admission is $2.

A~a Glance,
Offices close

WAYNE·The" Wayne,
County' Courthouse' offices
will ,be closed on Friday, Nov.
,10 In observance'ofVeteran'['
pay. ' "

,V,teran'sDay
WINSIDEcThe',Wrnsi'a,f

Veteran's Day,ProgiamwUl
take ,place on Friday, Nov:
10,2:10 p.m. at Winsid~

Schools 'in the multi- ur ose
room., T e colors will be pre·
_~entl\d by' the, Winside Le,
gion Post and Winside Cub
Scouts.

R~adings and, j'nv,ocation
will,b.e,.piesented, by the
Winside Lllgion Au~[I!i!!Y •.Ihe
high school band and swing
choir will also perform.

leriniTopp and Max Kant,
Girls State and Boys State
representatives, wiil speak
and Shawnette Janke will give
her Voice oJ Democracy
speech.

The public is invited to at·
tend the ceremony.

Adult education
AREA.fylembers of an up'

coming ,Adult Education Pro
gram Committee' in the
Wayne. area are 'looking for
sugg~stions from residents
on classes that should be of·
fered as' part of' the' program
this winter.

An Adult Education Advi·
sory Committee has been
formed to take suggestions
from 'area students before an
organizational meeting on
Nov. 14 at 4 p.m.

Members of the commit·
- tee are Francis Haun~ --Bllr

Wilson, Neil Sandahl, Ann
Barclay, JUI Kenny and Jan
Dinsmore. Both academic
and non.academic classes
would be offered if enough
interest is shown.

Anyone-who- .is' intere'stea --
in seeing a specific class of
fered should contact one of
the committee members or
Bill Wilson at 175·1150 days
or 17S-1174 evenings.' '

Art show
WAYNE-The Wayne State

College, student chapter of
the National Art Education
Association and the Wayne
State Art Club will be holding
the annual "High School Fine

rts -for luniors and Seniors"
._ fr.om_Nov. B to Dec. 3.

Artwork from approxi
mately 50 stud-ents from
throughout Nebraska and
Iowa will be on display in the
Val PetersM Fine Arts Build
ing foyer and hallways. The
various art media repre·
sented will be paintings,
drawings, printmaking works,
mixed media, sculpture, pot·
tery and fiber arts.

The art exhibit is to rec
.ognize theex€e·llen+ art
education pr,ograms in high
,chools throughout Nebraska
and Iowa, according to Dr.

,Pearl Hansen, professor of
Art at Wayne State College.

A reception for the artists
will be held Sunday, l?~c. 3
from 1:30 to 3 p.m. In the
Fine Arts Building.

"Fantasy Forest' project in
this yea~s Nov. 30 to Dec. 3
event to take place in the
Wayne City AuditQrium.

Participants will decorate
_ _ Christmas trees which will be

. displayed tjHoughout the
auditorium Iloor. There will
also be a bake sale spon
sored by the Wayne State
College Home Economic
Department, an appearance
by Santa Claus, the lighting
of. the trees and the presen'
tationof prizes for the best
trees;

The event is sponsored .by,
__ the Wayhe:StateCollege In

terior Design Club. Club
advisor Sandra Metz
e,ncourages interes-ted
perso"s' to contact her as
soon as possible.

For more information,
C('"tact Metzi17S-2200, ex
fension 288,

~th Ann SPeITJ, 2nd 'erade
W.)'ne E1e:~nt.rY

,Extended Weather Forecast:
Friday through Sunday; mainly
dry and warm; highs,mid-50.
to riear-60; 'overnight .Iows,
mid-20s to loWer-30s:

{H> ',' c-----·--~--7--~=

tr-~- '.-..---~.~-'-----
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Mr. and Mrs. Mark Birnbaum

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 11
Wayne Worn on's Club

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 12
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 J.m,

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 13
VFW Auxiliary
Wayne Area Retired Teachers Association, Black Knight, 10 a.m.
Wayne Chapter 194 Order 'of'the EJstern Star, 7:30 p.m.

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 14
Sunrise TOJstma:iters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.rn,
Klick and KlaUer Home Extension, Club dinner in Sioux (ity,for 3Sth

anniversary, cars Ie-ave courthouse <It· 10;30 .l.rn.
Merry Mixers Club, Elaine Vahlkamp, 1:30 p.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782. St. Paul's Lutheran Church. 6 p.m.
Homemakers T 'n T Home Extension Club, courthou~c meeting

room, 7:30 p.m.
Grace Lutheran Evening Circle, 7:30 p.m.
Wayne DAV and Auxiliary, Vet's Club room, 8 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 15
Villa Wayne Biblestuay. 10 a.m.
Alcoholics Anonyfnous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon
Pleasant VaUey Club, Della Preston. 2 p.m.
Tops 200, West Elementary School. 6:30 p.m.
Alcoholics Ano_nymous, Fire HaU,_s£cond floor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.

-Community Caletidar~-~~
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 9

Roving Gardeners Club, Bernice Damme
Woyne PEO Chapter ID, Kothy Tooker
T and C Club, Edna Boier. 2 p.m.
Wayne Care Centre annual soup and pil? supper, serving from 6 ·to 8

p.m.
Wayne County Home Extension achievenH'nt program, First United

Methodist Church fellowship holl. 7 p.m.
Wayhe County Women of Today, Columbu':> Federal meeting room,

7:30 p.m.
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 10

\ Leather and LJce Square Dance Club, WJyne State College Student
Union, 8 p.m.

~.

PLANNED BY the resident
council and its president, Ella Rein
hardt, the suppe! is being man
aged by Baier, along with Mardelle
Halls.trom, assistant activity'coordi~

flator, Lori Sperry, social director,
and Ni\a Schuttler and her dietary
stoff.

Tickets may be purchased in
advJnce from various staff mem
bers or at the door. In addition to
the dining room, extra tables will
be set up in the chapel area find
the clay room lounqe.

As an added attraction, Christ
mas crafts will be on display for
persons to purchase or place or
ders for the holidays.

coordinator.
"People often think that tho

rCj,idents of nursing homes have
different needs. But they don't,~

~uid Buier. "Thcy are wonderful,
caring people. They may be older
and because of age have sight,
hearing or body impairments, but
it doesn't change their personality
Jnd they need the community in
volvement."

. KATHRYN PHILP of Seattle,
Wash. was her sister's maid ·of
honor. Best ma'n was Tim Burke of
Los Angeles.

The bride's attendant wore a
floor·length iliustrio1JS copper-col
ored ~atin gown of Grecian design.
She carried a bouquet of white
cymb·ldium orch·lds.

The men in --the wedding party
were attired in black fuxedoes with
white rose boutonnieres.

The bride's mother selected a
pewter colored long satin skirt with
an ivory satin :blouse and -ai1,autL:ffffri
toned sleeveless tapestry vest. The
bridegroom's mother chose an
ivory colored gown with bell
sleeves and an embroidered jewel
neckline., Both mother's wore
gurdenia cqrsJges.

Girl Scouts hold investiture, rededicat"ion ".. . ,'.
APPRO~(MATELY 100 GIRu"'INVOLVEDIN WAYNl;'SGlrIScoutll1g program took partlna~ Investiture. ~nd rededICation
cer¢m\)ny Monday night at Redeemer Lutheral1 Church In Wayne. The ceremony Is held annually for Sc,ou~s G,lrls In kin
dergarten through 12th g.rade to Investnew.,glrlslnt~the scouting program and tor glrlsal.ready,l~voh,ed I.n t.he
program to' rededicate themselves to ,theG~rl~~out proml~~ and laws•.II1_~l!.etop leftRh~!9.L ...ara!"lchols, a senior
scout, takes part Ina reversecandlellghtlng serilce.In thetop.rlght' photo; memb,en 0fJunlor,C;lrl ~cout Troop 191
recite the pledge of allegiance; . . ,

The resident council of Wayne
Care Centre hilS iJnnounced its
fourth annual soup and pic supper
tonight (Thursdoy) Irol11 6 to 8
p.m. at the care centre.

Administrator Gil Haase SJid the
annuJI event continues to be the
largest and best attended social
event for and by the residents
themselves.

This year's menu includes
homemade vegetable soup and
chili plus pie, milk and coffee.
Tickets are $2.50.

Haase said proceeds from the
event are -earmurked for various
projects the council hopes to ac
complish. This year, the council
hopes to complete funding for a
large-screen telev·ls·,on for the mOl·ln
day room.

HAASE ADDED that the supper
serves a double purpose. In, addi
tion to soup and pie, the event
provides a valued soc·lal contact
between the community and care
centr'e residents.

"Dollars COlnnot measure the.
wealth this event means to the
residents," said June Baier, !1ctiv-ity

Annual soup and pie
supper tenigt=l-t at
Wayne _Care Centre

Homemakers 'elect new officers ~ .
WAYNE-Logan Hortlemakers Club met Nov. 2 in the ll'>tn Penl

erick home. Eight members an'Swered roll call wi'th a favorite
Th-anlfsgivl',,'g dish and-sa'n'g'"God Bless America.~

Election of officers was held an<LIe/ulted in. Heanora Rauss,
president; Amanda Meyer, vke pres·ldent; ,Alta Meyer, secretary~

treasurer; Eleanor Heithold, flowers; Helen Echtenkamp, reading;
and Phyllis Nolte, song leader.

Pitch was played with prizes going to Helen Echtenkamp and
Eleanor Heithold. Amanda Meyer gave two readings.

The club Christmas party will be held Dec. 4 at 6:30 p.m. at the
Black Kn·lght. The next regular meeting w'i11 be Dec. 7',n the home
of Eleanora Rauss with a grab bag Christmas gift exchange.

Body analysis talk given at Tops 200
WAYl'-IEcC01eene Henqdmm5L Luke', Medical Center,. Sioux

City, presented a body analysis talk at the Nov. 1 meeting of Tops
200 at West Elementary School in Wayne. Henry's talk focused on
body fat, its dangers, and the benefits of a good exercise prpgram.

We·lgh-·ms were from 5:45 to 7 p.m., with the meeting from 7 to
8 p.m. Two new members Wl::re welcomed.

8est losers were Fern Kelley for Tops and Lois Ruden for Kops.
Betty Hanks earned her seventh charm, Penny McKittrkh earned
her ninth charm, and Patsy W91fe earned her fourth "charm.,A n~w

contest was started.

Wakefield couple wed S2 years
l(VAKEFIELD-Mr. and Mrs. Morris Thomsen of Wakefield ·were

honored for their 52nd wedding anniversary last Friday when family
members treated them to supper out. '

Included in the 'group were Mr. and M-rs, Bill Greve and Linda,
Rod Gilliland, Mr. and Mrs. Roger Leonard, Brent and Brandon, Mr.
-ana Mrs. Kenneth Tn6msen'--ariCf\!~--and--tv1r'.-a'ri-a--rY1-rs:-lV1erlin

Greve.

Altona LWML. plans covered dish
. .ALTONA_Fourteen members were present when the First Trinity
Luther~n Women's Missionary League (LWML) of Altona met Nov.
2. The Rev,. Ricky Bertels,opened devotions with the group singing
the hymn, "Behold a Host, Arrayed in White." The Bible study topic
was. on saints. '

..J./.i-c--e-----:t4e~~,r:a-"t:!.e____ine~nd~-5-i~5s-meet
ing. The women'will contribute baked goods for'-a-bazaar to be held
in conjunction with a pancake f~ed in W\sner on Nov. 12, sponsored
by the Wayne Hospice organization.

Officers were elected for the coming yeM and include Mrs. Les
Youngmeyer, vice president; Mrs. Melvin Stuthman, secretary; and
Mrs. James Youngmeyer, treasurer.

Mrs. Allen Splittgerber and Mrs. Les Young meyer reported on
the Fall Rally held Oct. 21 at Hope Lutheran Church, South Sioux
City.

The meeting adjourned with the table prayer and Lnrd's Prayer.
Lunch was served by the hostess, Clara Heinemann.

The December meeting will be a 12:30 p.m. covered dish lun·
cheon and Christmas party. Husbands of LWML members, as well as
all members of the congregation, are ,invited. Secret sisters will be
revealed with a $2 gift exchange,

-'_',,1

. Surprlseparty for2Sthyear ..
WAYNE-Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bush, who reside south of Wayne, were

honored' for their 25th weddin:g anniversary when neighbors frol1l
an area ~orthwest of Wayne, where the couple l'ived for many
years, held a s.urprise card-party on Oct. 27 in their home. -

Among, those attending were Mr. and Mrs. Henry Arp, Mr. and
Mrs. Patrick Finn and Joe, Mrs. Erna Sahs, Mr. and Mrs. Melv'ln Mag'

_llUson, Mr: ahd Mrs. Dan Hansen and Alysa, Mr. and Mrs. Kelly
Hansen, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lobe'-g and Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Hansen.

Gifts were presented the honored couple arid a cooperative
lunch was served.

World Community Day observed
·~-WAYNE·Worid Community Day was celebrated Nov. 3 at the.
First United Methodist Church in Wayne.

Shirley Fletcher 'Installed new officers of Wayne Church Women
United, including lita Jenkins, president; Marian Jordan, vice presi

----dent;' Marityn --c-arhaTt; secretary; -Pat '-Prather, treasurer; and Bette
Ream and Kirk Swanson, dIrectors.

Theme for the program was ~To Pray is to Risk,~ written by Ko
rean-American' women. Taking part in the program, in addition to
the officers, were Evelyn Schock, Gale Ware, Dola Husmann, Kathy
Rothfuss, Geneva Beckman, Judy Mendel and lean Lindsay.

Music was provided by the Treble Clef Singers, accompanied by
Connie Webber.

The next meeting will be Morch 2. 1990 at St. Mary's Catholic
Church.

Anniversary square dance held
DIXON-Vernon and Joyce Grosvenor, Dixon, hosted a free

_sq,~are.,dancejn ,obser:vance of their golden ,wedding ,anniversary Qn
Nov. 3 at the Dixon auditorium with 140 friends and relatives
attending. ,

There were 15 squares of dan.<:ers, and callers were Doyie Mc
Donald of Mission.l:lill,-.£ccO::.ancl·Ron Schroeder of Ba.ttle.Deek.

Twl"'~rs square dance in Laurel
LAUREL-There were seven squares of dancers when the Town

Twirlers Squ~re Dance Club met Nov. 5 in the Laurel city auditorium.
Caller was Doyle McDonald·of Mission Hill, S. D.

A salad luncheon- was the feature" and hosts were Mr. and Mrs:
Chester Marotz and Mr. and Mrs. Warren ~arotz, all of Winside, and
Mr. and Mrs. Fay Bock ofAllen.·

The hext dance will be Nov. 19 with Mike Hogan of Omaha call
ing. Hosts will be Mr. and Mrs. Henry Arp of yVayne"and Mr. and
Mrs.puane Koester andMr. and Mrs. Eari Pofter, all ,of Allen..

Acme h(jl-pup-ersack lunclfeon----
WAYNE-Acme Club met for its annual paper sack luncheon and

fun day on Monday in the home of Lillian Berres. Members shared
jokes.

The next meeting will be Nov. ·20 at 2 p.m. in the home of Mary
Doescher. c ~ '-

BrieflySpea~ng-,--'-'-'-'---'-'-,'~Pacific Northwest 0,,utdo,or ce,re,',m.ony,
Women ,Invited to' dess.ert a ' ' ,

1':'C."'."I\J~~o~'s;;~:;i;;;:;-t~;'A';I~~:~r{~"~~i~.';~i::~~~o'~O:~~s~:e::r~Tt!:;~~~v~'~C::~e'!:'~!-n':t"~~o~t~~~~a~;'~?::~::~a-c-:-v.-~;-;,~::-e::-:t-'-o-;:,~::-iv::i~+---;U;---;;-;;n:;.·",,.JI:-,;I;;·-:e~•.-:s;;;,""K'fistin PhTI'p an ar Irn aurrf
to' 9 p.m: at the Ponca fire hall. .

Patty Gibbs will offer some do'it'yourself ide~s for gift giving. Mu- The marriage of Kristin Phil and a rincess bodice, flaring front and
. . . , ~fcis 'sam" and ~he spe-ake,I'-fc>l'CtR<!'-<!\"",if'~---J~=a';r:;:'~lr;;n~a!;u==m~,'--. ';,:o':o~t~h~'!'O!!f ~Lo'!'s:L/-:'-ba="c~k~t:"o~f;eo-'rm~a~ch~a:':p~e:;;I·-T.le~nC;;g;';thiC'itr"ao;in"'.'--

will be Ardis Peterson () Fairmont, Minn. Angeles, CahL, was solemnized in The bride wore a matching silk
For reservations, call. Ruth at 755'2627, Grayce at 635-2350; or . the home of the bride's 'parents, and satin bow in her hair with seed

PatJllne at 355-2599. Dr. James and Mrs. Kathryn Sandahl pearl trim and satin piped shoulder-
Philp of Bellevue,. Wash. on 5ept. length veil. She carried a cascade
23 at 7 p:m, ',' of white roses and stephanotis with

The bride is a graduate of 'Mills fer.n and. salal and ivory satin
College inOa~la~d, Calif. and is . ribbons.
presently a buyer for I. Magrins
Willshire in Los Angeles.

The bride-groom is the' son' of
Mrs. Leon Birnbaum and the late
Rev. Birhbaum of Stockton, Calif.
He is a gr'aduate of California
lutheran University in Thousand
Oaks and is employep as a residen
tial builder in Los Angeles.

a", The newlyweds honeymooned
in Hawaii and are at home at 5145
Stratford Rd., Los Angeles, Calif.,
90042.

BEFORE A BACKGROUND of
Pacific Northwest pines and
greenery, the bridegroom's uncle,
the Rev. Emory Hingst of Tallohas·
see,· Fla., officiated at the double
ring ceremony. He was assisted by
Alexander and Erik Philp, brothers
of, the bride.

Decorations included white
roses and gladiolus with greenery.

A trio, comprised of a pianist, FOLLOW1NG_THE .wegding, the
violinist and cellist, rendered classi-- ''hrraeTs.-'--pare-nts hosted a buffet
.GaJ--m<J'*-f'H'E€€liwj-afld,-foljowie<j---supper-re=ptien-aH-fte-+!yat
the wedding ceremony. gency at Bellevue PlacC'. A swing

On her wedding day, the bride bJnd provided music for dancing.
chose a gardeniJ-colored gown of Registering guests was Arme
silk·faced sotin in floor length. The Kline of Wokefield ount of the
dress was designed with an off-the- bride. Honorary guests at the
shoulder petal shaped capelet wedding reception were ,the
accented by two handmade silk bride's aunt and uncle, Vivienne
r.,..,....,,,I::\r, Thf' gO'.':r, .....a~ fitted with and lloyd Hugclman of Wakefield.

",' marking
--+---.,........'""'tb-with--.o.pe-n-OOuse ·-·

Dixon residents Vernen and Joyce Grosven.oLwill celebrate th~ir
gO,lden wedding anniversary 'with an ope''; ho'use" reception, em Sun-
day, Nov. 19 from 2 to 4:30 p.m. at the fire. hall in Ponca_ There will
be.a short program at 3 p.m...i
All ,friends ~nd relatives, are invited to attend, and hosts will De their

children and, families, Diek and Verna Schweers and John and Helen
Schweers, ~II of Ponc,a~,an~ ,[)ale andAnne Smith of:Sioux, City. There

... are 12 grandchildren and four great grandchildren~

Vernon'Crosvenor .and Joyce Crain ,were. married Nov",10 1.939 at
. P-onca.-lhe'y are retired-but--stilHive-on Vernon'schome place',
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church fellowship hall following the
ceremony. Decorations were in
royal blue and ivory.

Seated at the guest book was
Kathy Dalton of Norfolk, and
tending gifts were Darla McElhose
of Norfolk and Pam Bespalec of
Omaha. Hosts- were Del and Mar
sha Longe of Battle Creek.

The wedding cake was cut by
Kathieen Anderson of GreeLe.yand.
Linda Dangberg of Wayne. Pat
Meierhenry of Hoskins poured and
Mary Carraher of Spalding served
punch.

A dance was held at the Elks
Lodge in Norfolk.

THE NEWLYWEDS are residing
at 1103 South First St., in Norfolk,

The bride is employed as an
early childhood center aide by
Norfolk Public Schools, and the
bridegroom is empleyed- by-Affili~

ated Carriers, Inc. as a diesel me
chanic.

The bride was graduated from
Winside High School and attended
Nebraska Wesleyan University. The
bridegroom' is a gra'duate of
Greeley High School and South·
east Community College in Mil·
ford.

PRIZE WINNING
NEWSPAPER
I9_89_Ne~l'lUkaPrell he.
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114 Main Street Wayne, NE 68787 375,a6oo
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MAID OF HONOR was Barbara
Schilz of Raytown, Mo., and
bridesmaids were Patti Langen
berg of Lincoln and Kay Stepp of
Norfolk. The bride's personal at
tendant was Cheryl Stepp of
Grand Island.

Thomas Stepp Jr. of Norfolk
served as best man. Groomsmen
were Larry Stepp and Craig John~

son, both of lincoln, and ri ng
bearer was Levi Papstein of Nor-
folk. ..

The guests were ushered intb
the church by' Brian and Randy
Wood, both of Greeley, and Bill
Heiss of Bennington.

Mr. and Mrs, Mark Stepp

POLICY ON WEDDINGS
The Wayne Herald welcomes news accounts and pho

tographs of weddings involving families, living in the
WaYne area. .

We feel there is widespread interest in loeal and area
weddings and are happy-to make space available for
their publication.

Because our r~~ders are interested in current news, a11
weddings anif / or photographs ofllered 1I0r publication
in The Wayne Herald must be in our ofllice within 14

'I ':'ays after the date of-the-ceremony-(no-except-ions--Ior----- .......::~-

· holidays). There will be a $10.00 lllat lIee 1I0r storie. and /
or photographs submitted after that -

A RECEPTION was held in the

Papstein-Stepp
wed in Norfo'lk

_W..L4.dinLP1t.o~.Os~..htLreturlled_.hould-Dwlude--a· ..
stamped, seH,addressed envelope.

For questions concerning the Wayne Herald's wedding
policy, contact LaVon Anderson, assistant editor, 375
Zf>OO.

St. John's Lutheran Church in
Norfolk was the setting for the
Sept. 23 wedding of Judy Papstein
and Mark Stepp, both of Norfolk.

-The bride is the daughter of
Vernon and Carol Bauermeister' of
Wayne. Parents of the bridegroom
are Thomas and Rita Stepp Sr. of
Grand Island.

The Rev. Jack Nitz officiated at
the ceremony. Vocalist was Kay

\ 5t.epp, accompanied by Marian
NIl>, both 01 Norfolk.
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CHILDREN'S BOOKS
(October 1989)

St,m Berenstain, "The Berenstain
Bears' Trouble With Money'; Eth
Clifford, "1 Hate Your Guts Ben
Brooster"; Paula Dan~iger,
"Everyone Else's Parents Said Yes";
Crescent Dragonwagon, "ThiS is the
Bread I Baked for Ned"; Deborah
Kent, "Connecticut"; Debor$1h
Kent, "South Carolina"; Suzy Kline,
'ORP'; Betty McCarthy, "Utah";
Sylvia McNair, "Hawaii"; Sue Porter,
"One Potato"; 'Jack Prelutsky, "The
Baby Uggs are Hatching": William
R. Sandford, "Missouri"; R. Conrad
Stein, " North Carolina"; Angela
Wilkes, "My first Cookbook."

CASSETTES
"Batman"; Mary Higgins Clark,

"Death at the Cape."

Malc~l)y-Ph",'""'.+-~-~-~
'. J~nl';rs: Siacy Carls~n, Heather
HlnrJckson, Heidi Lund, Renee
Plueger. .

Sophomores: Cindy Chase,
Michelle- Kraemer, ,Larry P,uckett,'
Christopher Sachau", Brian 'Stewart.

Freshmen: Lane Anderson," Jef
frey Geiger, Mi!.rcia Hansen,
Shawna Hohenstein, Christy
Philbrick, Sonya Plueger, Heather
Sachau.

V1DEOS
"Beyond Fear"; "Costa Rica: Par

adise Reclaimed"; "The Garden of
Eden"; "Points in Space"; "Powerful
Medicine"; "Preparing Your Home
to Sell"; "Refinishing Furniture";
·"The Regard of Flight"; "The Right
Whale";, "Sam Maloof: Wood
worker"; "YOl,Jr Hometown."

Balik'or'and the PTl Miilistry';-Oou'
glas Terman, "Enemy Territory";
Jean Thesman, "Couldn't I Start
Over?"; U, S, Bureau pf the Census,
"County and City Data Book,
1988"; Barbara Wood, "Soul
Flame." .

Winside church
centennial fund

A pancake, sausage and beverage supper will be served Sat·
urday, Nov. 11 from 5 to 7:30 p.m. in the Winside auditorium
as a fund raiser for Winside's centennial celebratiolT.

The event is being sponsored by the United Methodist
Church of Winside. Cost of the meal is $2.50 for adults·and
$1.25 for children ages six to 12. YOungsters under age six
will be admitted free.

The event also will include an auction of crafts and baked
goods at 6:45 p.m. Persons Wishing to donate baked goods or
other items may deliver them'to the auditorium after 3 p.m.
on Saturday.

Susan Howatch, "Ultimate
Priies"; Bil Keane, "Peekaboo! I
Love You"; Jonathan Kellcrm<ln,
"Silent Partner"; Armen Keteyian,
"Big Red Confidential:, Inside Ne
braskJ Football"; Sheila Kitlinger,
"The Complete Book of Pregnancy
Jnd Childbirth"; Larry McMurtry,
"Some Can Whistle"; "Nebraska
Foundation Directory"; "NebrJskJ
Policy. Choices, 1988"; "New Seeds
for NebraskJ: Moving the Agenda
Ahead';

Jack Olsen, '"Doc''': The Rape of
the Town of Lovell"; EugeniJ Price,
"Before Darkness Falls"; "Profiles in
Rural Economic Development";
Joseph Reichler, "Baseball's Great
Moments"; Charles E. Shepard,
"Forqiven: The Rise and Fall of lim

len-Hlg,~as released
the na~~s of _-~tude.nts"listed ,on
the hOQor roll' for the first nine
weeks of the ,1 Q89-90 school year.

Receiving straight A gr~de point
averages were seniors Kelly.
Boswell, Doug'las Kraemer and
Jennifer liebig; junior <:iir!a .Staple
ton; sophomore Bradley »ft.e
nough;freshmen Hillery Blair, and
Stacey Jones; and seventh graders
Holly .Blair and BrianWeob. "

PageOne,-=:-----::~~ -
New Books at the Wayne Public UbrSl7

NEW ADULT B00KS
(Octoher 1989)

Isaac Asimov, "Nemesis"; Rick
Atkinson, "The Long Gray line: The
Am,erican Journey of West Point's
Class of 1966"; Mike Aulby,
"Bowling--200+: Winning Strategies
to Up Your Average and Improve
Your Game"; Peter Benchley,
"Rummies"; Shirley Temple Black,
"Child Star: An Autobiography";
Tom Bodelt, 'The End of the
Road'; Raymond Chandler, "Poodle
Springs"; Henry Denker, "A Gift of
Life"; "A Guide to.Doing B\Jsiness in
Nebraska"; lames W. Hall, "Tropical
Freeze"; Jonellen Heckler, 'White
Lies";

"c~OTHER-STUDENTSreceivlng' '~-EI~ihth9;;;de: -R~~hel C;;;~';;:--
honor roll status, were: Marcy Johnson, Kelli Smith.

S~nlors: Stephanie Carlson, Seventh grade: Craig Philbrick,
.Bonrjie Greenleaf, Robert Todd Debbie Plueger, Tanya Plueger, Jill
Hohe'nstein, Ben Jackson, Annetta Sullivan.

OE-c-PEOPLE
Allen'HighSchOol
. onor ro I· released

ROEBER - GJrry and Diane
Roeber, Wayne, a daughter, Faye
Marie Lynette, 8 Ibs., 11 1/2 oz.,
Oct. 26. Faye Marie joins two
brothers, seven-year-old Danipl
and four·year·old Matthew.
Grandparents are Arnold and Eve
lyn Webster, Pender, and Lloyd
and Donna.Roeber; Wakefield.
Great grandmother is Elsie
Utemark, Emerson.

PILE - John and Kandace Pile,
Norfolk, a daughter, Hilary
Rachele, 6 lbs., 7 oz" Nov. 1 at
Norfolk. Hilary joins a sister Hilyley.
Grandparents include Jackie and
Vandal Rahn, Allen, and great
grandparents include Ruby and
LeRoy Roberts, _A.llen, and Walter
~nd Katie Rahn, Ponca.

\"

MAYBERGER - Mr. and Mrs.
John Mayberger,Wayne, a son, 8
Ibs., 9 1/4 oz., Oct. 31, Providence
Medical Center.

-'NEI50N:.O'.- Mr. and Mrs. Blaine
Nelson, Wakefield, a daughter,
Lexi Quinn, 8 lbs., 3 Ol., Nov. 1,
Providence Medical Center. Lexi
joins two sisters, Vanessa ar"ld STEWART - Mr. and Mrs. Brad
Amanda. Grandparents are Mr. Stewart, Wayne, a daughter,
and Mrs. Deloy Benne and Mr. and Kendall Marie, 9 lbs., Noy. 2.
Mrs. Albert L. Nelson, all of Wake- Kendall join.s a sister Jamie. Grand·
field. Great grandparents are Mrs. parel}ts are Paul and Bev Stewart,
Ava Weigert, Norfolk, Mr. and Mrs. Allen, and Clarence and Sharon
Ralph Benne, Emerson, Lil Tarnow, Gokie, O'Neill. Great grandparents
Wakefield, and Albert G. Nelson, are Pat and Ethel Fox and Virgil

Wayne.:.,.=..,.................. ~a:n~d~C~a~r:m~e:n~W~il~Co~x~,~a~lI~o~f~A~I~le:n~.__..:===============:;;:========::.

ANDERSON - Brad and Linda
Anderson, Newbury, N. Y., a son, 8
Ibs., 2 oz., Nov. S. The baby joins a
sister, Katherine Frances. Grand
parents are Wilmer and Frances
Anderson, Allen.

'"
GOTHIER - Mr. and Mrs. Kevin

Cathier, laurel, a' son, Andrew
Joseph, 9 Ibs., 9 1/2 oz., Nov. 3.
Providence Medical Center.

New Arrivals _

-Upen:-houselor 50th
MR. AND MRS. RALPH BLOMENKAMP of Wayne will ob
serve theIr golden wedding anniversary on Sunday, Nov,
19. AI/friends and relatives are Invited to attend an
open house reception from 2 to 4 p,m. at the Black
KnIght Restaurant In Wayne. The couple reqLiests no
gifts. Hosts will· be their children and their spouses, Boyd
and Rlith Blomenkampi,.of O'Neill and Duane and Jean Blo·
menkamp of Wayne. Blomenkamps were married Nov. 19,
1939 In North Platte.
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Wildcats toscrilrimage '

WAYNE ..The Wayne State men's basketball team will hold a Black
and Gold scrimmage on Sunday, Nov. 12 at Norfolk High School.
The scrimmJgc begins at 7 p.m. and is free and open to the public.

A post ..game gathering will be held at the Eldorado Hills Country
Club, 1227 Eldorado Road, just off West Benjam'ln Avenue. The _
public is also welcome at the gathering. .

The Wildcats begin ,the 1989-90 season 6n Nov. 18 at Regis
College in Denver. The home opener is Nov. 21 against Dana Col
lege.

Zimmer wins contest
WAYNE-Keith Zimmer captured the Wayne Herald football

- - Conte-st--Iast week- via the tie·breaker with six other contestantt- Jtc-~

total of seven entrnnts had three misses on the contest but Zimmer
emerged as the first place winner while Leland Liibbe_"f West...Point _

-loui<mnner-up hoTlors. I

Others that tied for first place but lost through the tie ..breaker
included Karen Liibbe of West Point, Ken Thomas and Jeanette
Thomas of Bellevue, Dean Rickett of Ponca and LaMont Keller of
Wisner.

P"otograph)'~ Kevin Peh'uon

the ball by the net a~leDna so
Amy Adkinl could spike it down
the line, I' Manganaro siJid. "A lot of
heC sets were long sets as well."

Manganaro also pointed Qut
that Jesse Monson and julie Dickey
did a good job of spike coverage
against the much bigger Cedar
squad.- "We feel--guod~-.tmut -rt.,.,-
season and we are proud that we
won our sub·district," Manganaro
said. Laurel finished with a 10f7
record.

DONNA CHRISTOPHERSON Is shown dressed In, LIthuanian
custom and Glntaras Kraplkas holds the L1tlJ)!anlan flag
during pre-game' ceremonies of 'Sunday's exhibition bas
k!'tball game between Wayne State and L1tliuailla." Chris
topherson 15 from Jefferson, S.D. and Is a relative of the
athletic trainer from lithuania.

ROfllanas BrazdzlUskis finished with Wildcats 47-36 in the second half. ~We are allowed to play one exhi·
12 Jnd 10 points rcspC'ctivcly. Eric Priebe fed the Wildcats in re- bition against a foreign team," Ag·

The WildcJts were led by Steve bounding with 10 ctHoms to his gers said. "We also have intra-
DunbJr's 21 points. DunbJr led a credit while Steve Dunb<lr pulled squad scrimmages."
host of four plJyers in double fig- down six rebounds from his guard As far as the exhibition with
ures. Tramfcr Tony Hill finished position. Melvin Nunn had five rc- Zhalgiris Aggers was pleased with
with 10 pOlnb while freshman bounds and John Schott and Mike the overall play of his inexperi-
Mike Kurnik and sophomore' Kurnik hud four boards each. enced squad. "The exhibition gives
returnee Doug KUSiak finishC'd NTh·ls was J good experi~ncc_for us a chance to let us see what we
with 10 eJch as well. .. our team," Aggers said following have to work on," Aggers said.

Mike Rombout poured in eight the exhibition. "We were able to MRight away I'd say we have to
points while Eric Priebe netted playa g<lr'ne with officials and it gain some consistency on our
seven. John Schott cJme off the didn't count on our record. MInci- intensity. We- are a little behind
bench and nelled five points and dentally, the Wild""", used to play where we would like to b.e at thb
transfer Melvin Nunn Jnd freshman four or five sc..rimmage games time but the kids are working haret
MJtt Kelly each scored four points. against area junior college tCJms In practice to get to where we

Wayne State led the contest at but the NCAA will not allow that. want to be."
intermission by a 43-39 count but
the Lith,uanians out scored the

district final•

a perfect 100 percent fran; the
line.

laurel had 33 total spikes in the
two set match. and 16 were for
kills. Shana Carstensen did not
record any kills ·but was 12-12 in
spikieg while Amy Adkins notched
six kill spikes and was 11-14.

Amy Newton was the setter for
the Bears and she managed to
connect with all 31 of her serve at
tempts with sj~ set assisi~~ MA~y

Newton did a good job of setting

particularly basketball, boxing- Jnd
rowing. Choral singing is highly
developed there, and thoU5Jnds
of people sing and d;mcc in Jnnual
festivals.

Kaunas is one of the country's
major industrial centers ilnd is lo
cated in south ccntrdl Lithuania
about 50 miles from PolJnd. Its
population is ncar J half-million.

PLAYING WAYNE State W,l\

the ZhJlgiris' second gJnlC 01
eight in their United ,Stales tour.
The foreign team hJd four plJyers
in double figures in Sunday's COD

test with Wayne StJte led by Girl
tarJ.'> KrapikJs with 23 points.
ArunilS Visockas followed with 20
w_hilc Darius LukminJs Jnd

AMY. N£WTONsetSa ball to "a tean,-mate durlngsecohd
set action of Laurel's final ,match of:'the season In district
f1naL;lltctlon'. NewtonwlIS Laurel's. top setter, all se.lI~on

-'..."Iong;

The' Lithuanian people speak
Lithuanian. However, the Soviets
have tried to increase the use of
Russian'. AI! schools must teach
Russian, and most televised pro
grams are in Russian.

For recreation, the Lithuanicllls
especially enjoy singing and sporb,

TRANSFER BASKETBALL player Melvin Nunn battles for a loose 'ball with a Lithuanian
basketball player 'during the exhibition on Sunday at Rice Auditorium. The lithuanlans
defeated Wayne State 86-79.

About 8D percent of the 3.6
million· people are. Lithuanians, a
nationality group with its own lan
guage and customs. Lithuanian
culture developed under Roman
Catholic influence, and C~tholic

traditions remain pLlrl of the peo
ple's lives.

10-7

p ayed a good match,"

Finishyearqt

laurel began the first set with a
misse-d-------serve -and -f-rom---there-;--
things went down hill in the first set
as Cedar steam rolled to a 15-2
victory. The Bears fought hard in
the second set but eventually the
size of Cedar took command to
the' tune of 15-9.

"I thou ht for u

Laurel !defeated
The Laurel volleyball team coachCil,ol Manganaro said.

ended their season Friday night in ~Especially in the second set. M
Wayne as Hartington Cedar Manganaro felt that her girls
Catholic in its first year of playing wer~n't intimidated by Cedar
a!!19,ng_theClasU::ranks, ,defeated---_CalboJic's-play ·as much as they
them in straight sets to advance to were ·Intimidated by Cedar's tradi·

·the state volleyball tournament tion and height.
this we~ls.end in Unwln_ --"I-think--eur- hustle-w~s -g=d

. during the match and overall I
thought w!' played good'o'0Ueyball
with---rtYe-exceptioh-ma-few lapses
in the first ..s€t." Manganaro said.

Sherri McCorkindale led the
Bears in sco'ring with six points
while connecting on eight of her
nine seryes. Laurel ,was good- on 89
pe~cent. of its team serves while

. LAUREL VOLLEYBALL plliyerJulleDlckeydlvesafter a ball
during Laurel'sdfstrlct flnililmatcbagalnstlfartlngton
C~arcathollconFrldaynlghtlnWayne."Laurel lost the
volleyball' match'l,n straIght sets but the, Bears ·flnlshed
'theseas~nwltha successful mark of10-7",Cedar Catholic
l$plllYh~iltsflfttyearl"Cla~sC-1' -' -

""--'-~----""" ~----'c~

SPORTS ARE regarded as
politically and diplomatically
Important in Communist countries,
and the club system is overseen by
a cabinet level position entitled
the Minister of Sports.

Club teams function in the USSR
at all levels of fo~petition and
age. A boy couid begin play"lng
basketball with the Zhalgiris team
at age 10 or 12. He could stay
with the Zhalgiris team all the way
to the professional level. The club
teams are not connected with a
college or university.

USSR men serve two years of
mandatory service at age 20 fol
lowing their education comparable

, to American high schools. Univer
sity education would follow this
service.- Players---o-n Zhalgiris, a-s
other club tea-ms. will be older
than our college players.

Lithuania is a European land -on
the eastern shore of the Baltic
Sea. It was an independent nation
from 1918-1940.'lt now makes up
the Lithuanian Soviet Socialist
Republic, one of 15 republics of
the Soviet Union.



In men1s action Kearney State
took top honors with 30 points
while Doane, Midland, Hastings
and Concordia followed. Jim
Chvala was Wayne's top runner
with a 13th place time of 27:26.
Phil Chvala placed 30th with a

._30-,23 efforL and J.P.-Widner--took
35th. with a 32:52 effort.

The women ran 5000 meters or
3.1 miles and the men ran 8000
meters or five miles. "AII'but two
run~ers comb'lned between the
men and women ran their best
times of the year," Stegemann
said.

WAYNE STATE quarterb~ck C:;ale Lawton r~mbled for
over 170 rushing yards in leading the. Wlld~'ii'6 to a 21
16 victory OI,:er Benedictine on Saturday.

WSC harriers end season
Lee Stegemann's Wayne State

cross country teams finished their
season Saturday in Wayne as the
Wi,ldcats were host to the O'lstrkt
1" meet. In women's action Mid~

lalild won the team title with 32
points while Nebraska Wesleyan,
Kearney State, Hastings and Con
cordia followed SU·lt.

Lucy Peter was Wayne's top
pl,cer with a 25th place finish of
21 :05. Keri Kamrath finished 31 st
w'lth a 21:45 effort and Andrea
Reusink placed 34th with a 22:34
time. Angie Somers finished 36th
with a time of 22:37.

YourATM€ard
may be your ticket_to--

"'":'''':,JIJ?,'~~;

THE
NEBRASKAVS·

OKLAHOMA

All you have to do is use your
ATM Card between November 5 and 13.

Sign the back lof the receipt with your name and phone number
and bring it into either First National location.,. .

Our ATM site at 7th & Main or our main bank building at 301 Main.
The Drawing will be held November 14, 1989 for:

i ~ ,

Unfortunately the Wildcats will
be playing Northwestern with out
the services of a few key people.
Jeff Brownfield 'IS out w'lth a knee
injury and Brownfield is expec~ed

to under go knee surgery this
week and if it is major
reconstructive surgery he will miss
spring ball according to Wagner:

Also on the doubtful list is Troy
Jackson and Chris Matzen. Jackson
was hurt on the final on~sides kick
by Benedictine as someone
jumped on his knee and Matzen
re-injured a knee.

Wayne State will .close out its
1989 football campaign this
Saturday in Orange City, Iowa
where they will play Northwestern
College, a team which has also
played Benedictine and escaped
with a of1e point victory.

"We need to finish the season'
Or] ,.an .u.p note," Wagner said·;--
'They (Northwestern) have a very
explosive football team. Their
quarterback is comparable to Gale
Lawton but he might like to throw
the ball more than Gale does. We
have to go in and play hard and
,not make mental mistakes that
would give us a chance to win."

test with 16 first downs while
._~_nedictine mal1age--d---1-5 •.~T--he--='
Wildcat defense held the Ravens
to just 11 7 yards on the ground
while again roll.ing up 292 of their
own.

In the passing department
Benedictine was 15:24' with one
interception for 2n yards while
eale Lawton was ]-1 0 for 74 yards

.lor Wayne State. The total
yardage was nearly even with the
Wildcats holding a narrow edge,
366-350.

MACHA SHINHOSTER caught
four of Lawton's. passes' 'for 42
yards while Troy Jackson caught
the other three for 32 yards.
Def~nsively, Cory Reederled_!htL
way with 18 tackles. Mo Walker
followed with 11 anol Bob Sterba
finished with 10.

Mike Ware finished the contest
with eight tackles and Bill Hen
dricks had six stops: Chri, MatZen'
finished the game with five tackles
an~ Rondy Woodard and Mike
Kennedy each had four.

"The offensive line played much
belter S,turday th,n they had the
last two weeks," Wagner said. "We
need that consistent performance
from our lineman if we are going
to be successfuLM

It' was a total team effort on
both Sides of the ball which. en,
abled the Cats .to earn 'their fourth
victory of the season .. Scott Vok
oun, Mike Kennedy and Bud Sachs
all put forth ~ good effort on de
f~nse .an.d while lawton .and Troy 
JaCkSon were'stealing the offensive.
headlines, the .offensive line did a
good job 0\ opening holes.

Benedi'ctine seQ-red on a 3"7
yard field' goal by Gormley .with
1:23 remaining in the third period.
In the fo~rth quarter the only
scoring came on an 18 yard pass
from Bill Arnold to Tony Ware with!
just 25 seconds remaining in
regulation. Th-e--- twe--· -poi'nt
conversion attempt failed.

Pho(ography: Barry Dahlkoetterf cc;.Uege Relations

THE WILDCAT defense put continuous pressure on Benedictine's quarterback all after
noon. Wayne State held the Raven rushing game to-urder 120 yards despite allowing
over200 yards through the ~Ir. I

By Kevin Peterson
Sports Editor

Although most everything was
in the Wildc,ts favor Saturd,y, a
f·auple of areas' really tried" the
patience of coach Wagner. "We
had 10 penalties and ,70 percent

Another key factor for' Wagner's were on our offense," Wagner said.
troops all. Saturday was to keep MTroy Jackson had two long runs
the defense off the field as much called back bec,use of the flags
as possible and not put all the' and we can't have that."
pressure on them. Wayne State The Wildcats finished the con,

~~~~~;';';;";;=~~~~:3

But offense wasn't the only
thing that shined for the Wildcats
on Saturday. Freshman linebacker
Cory Reeder from Colum bus had
an .outstanding game according to

-'---WildCat coach Dennis Wagn""
.'Cory just Played fantastic with 18
total tackles. and a blocked punt in
which .he picked it up and rambled
34 yards for a touchdown," 'Wag
ner said. "It 'truly is, 'a gre'at game
when' you consider he is only a
freshn1i..., '

i
I'

}

I'

With 3:35 remaining in the
opening quarter Wayne State
jumped out to a 7-0 lead on Gale
Lawton's 25 yard run and Blain
Branscum's extra point. In the sec
ond quarter the Wildcats increased
the lead to 14-0 on Troy Jackson's
12. yard run and once again with
Branscum. cqnnecting on the point
after .kick attempt.

Benedictine scored-with just 16
seconds before intermission to trail
14-7. They scored on a one yard
run by Sean Frederickson and Mark

The 10sLllirtl,lall)'_.ended._Bene~·Gormley kicked the point after.
----dictine's hopes for post, se~son

~ .. _--.plaY,The~W!ldcats-came-intoth...---·With -5~08remajnir;g in the
contest w~Mlng to do what ever It third quarter Cory Reeder blocked
took to Win and they amassed 292 a punt and returned it 34 yards for
yards on ~,th'€ ground in the a touchdoWil and Blain Branscum
process., "We passed' for only 74 connect~d on the point after for a
yards and. ran for .2.!l2,'-Wagner. -l1'7advantage. .........-
said. 'One' might think that we
didn't try to pass or that we didn't
have to pass but in actuality, there
was 11 times that we called for
Gale to roll out and pass but
everyone" was covered so he ran.
So instead of attempting just ·10
passes. and completing seve,n, we
were trying to pass as much as 21
times."

. . , I

kept the ball.' in the time· of leave a sour taste in the. players
possession -',category," n~arly 1a. and coaches mouths.
minute~rthaJT1>enedlc6ne. 'Defensively we played a heck

ie, 4' ,Wayn~ Stateguarter!>ack·~"Ie_ .. ~Ille.E.a~on thaLGale..wasable- of-- agame,~~-Wa-gner' said;
r --'LaWtonranTorI7T-yards. (126 in to..exposethe, Raven defense for 'Benedictine 'got a lot of yards
'~' ·thefirst half)' and Troy .JacksQn so many rushmg yards was because passing but I think that in some of
t-'- rush~q for :100 ,more as Wayne BenedictIne was. playing man~to- the situati9nsi We were geared· so
'1 State. defeated Benedictine Col· man on our receivers and that left much on stopping the run that it
~ lege 21-16 SaturdaY.afternoonat Gale without ,anyone. on him," left the passing game open more.'

Memorial Stadium in Wayne. Wagner said. Wagner also gave credit to
Matt Holly who didn't come away
with many tackles' but he' put
continuous pressure on
Benedictine quarterback Bill
Arnold. "Matt did a great job of
putting heat on their quarterback,"
,Wagner said. "We also 96t <?ur
steady good playfrom Bob Sterba,
Randy Rouse and Mo Walker,'

1I----------!--~~.,.,....'AYAVAy!1~.~~I~~~~+H:Hlli:ft\~~====IJ==
Tl!ere'sonly one safety rule ~~~nl~~;es to downed power lines- ......•..JF({))(0)..~JB&IL_Ik~CGJ~_·.::.._'fm "

Ifyou see a.4(j.'Vned1i1!t:; co'!t.ll.c.!.YQ.l!rlocal power s.Ypplier immediately. . ,_

Ifyou're in a vehiclethat is in contact with adowned line,stay inside ~ntil ~-+---I__~-,--~lt~.~·. '.' .' .' ·~..-~D-.;' '., .' '.--~...'0 ~ 11!. ((h~®
. Jhelineisremoved,Ifyou·reoutside,gofor-help······ ----~~~- ~'W \1 ~a\lUW.J:ill.LN;, .ll~ lJ' J.! (V@(V

but n~ver touch the vehicle!
t·re-ver aSsume a power line layingim the ~round is deaHt could be deadly. Courtesy of' . ".

"",,,,",,,,.mp"blicr"'k'b
Y

.. i FIRST NATIONAL BANK-~.
~~~fi~ska Main Bank 301 Main Street Wayne, NE ' ~
Pliwer Drive·In and ATM 7th and Main '~'J
District _ 'l'elephone:-3'i'5.-2525 Member ofFDIC' ~ .'"

_~.:P:~.~,~rfu-' Pride in. Nebraska

Lawton rU$he~_yvS(:Jp-ast Rav~ns
K----"-'~~
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FUTURE ISSUES and concerns
Schmidt told -the K,wanlansanJ
other people in the audience, in·
c1ude the availability of quality
bousing in the Wayne community.
Some people Wilf--have-·tO---b"------_
brought into Wayne~e said.

.Tbe' telephonec:System at the
service, center site is in pla~e, ~c

cording to company officials. King
said he plans to have people on
the teleRhone lines on Dec, 18.

range from $2,000 monthly to up
to S3,2S0 per month.

Ol/ring the first year there will
be a manager and five program·
mers working within the Wayne
service center, 'We'll probably
have about 2S to 30 people in the
~rogramming department after
two years," Schmidt said.

In.creasing employment figures
.d"pends on the success of. the-Op-- --1
eration once it becomes estab- i
Iished, he said, 'And we're highly I
encouraged ,aboutJ.-what we've
seen so far/ __Schmidt mentioned.

Interviews for these' positions
are continuing. Some of those In
terviews will ,be conducted in Om.
aha and in Wayne.

Mike. Monaghan will be the
programmer. manager at the
Wayne site. The manager of. the
telemarketing division at the
Waynesite has not been named.

JOI~. Rhoncla Sebade, Alan Thom-
. sen, Kim Cherry 'and Malt stoffel, - -_.\

wijo are serving the second year of I
th~;r termsl,

The election, forWay"e County
4-H Council was held with the fol·
lowing,esults.: c:ynthiaRethwisch
of Wayne and Dave Jaeger of
Winside, will be serving as two of

, cil__, -+he-WaYne-€ountyof#-eQnun(lcciicl-l---'--'
New youth members are Jennifer plays an i/TJportant role in Improv-
Lult..,daughter _of Mr. and Mrs, ing the county fair, developing
Gene ,.Lutt of Wayne,. and Jock policy. for 4-H events, determining
Beeson, son of Mr. and Mrs, Jack how the funds earned through the
Beeson of Wayne; 4-H Food Stand are spent and co~

ordinating awards and recognition
The newly elected members programs.

HANDLING highly complex
programming problems will be the
lead program analysts, Salaries for
these programmer positions will

telemarketing will be competitive
wah no Gommlssion; Part-time jobs
will likely start out at S4.S0 to SS
an hour. The telemarketing
department will be operating from
8 a.m. to 9 p.m. and calls will be
ma.de ac.wss-- -the entire' --United
S'tates.

The, full-time positions in tele
_marketing-will be the supervisory
roles that will range 'In salary from
$900 to Sl,SOO monthly,

'We'll open' up shop with about
25 telemarketers by the first of
the year and then we'll be adding
up to 25 more em ployees each
quarter. We hope to have 100
people on staff making the phone
calls," said Shanahan.

Jim Schmidt, manager of sys
tems development at First National
Bank of Omaha, said there will be
five levels of programming~posi

lions at the Wayne service center.
At the entry level is the position of
programmer analyst. ~ We're set
ting up the Wayne facility with our
current technology in Omaha, ty,
ing in to the bank with high speed
iines," Schmidt said,

(continued from pagelA)

Company- _

Violin students of Dr. and Mrs.
Bonds included Jessica Agler, Piyali
Dalal, Pritam Dalal, Melissa Fluent,
Sarah Foote, Cena Johnson, Roy
Ley, Jennifer Schmitz, W"yne;_Dil
Ion Bloedorn, Wisner; Luke Chris
tensen and Laurie Lipp, Laurel;
Andry Hendrix, Sta-nton; Becky
Simpson, Wakefield. Violists- Claire
Rasmussen and Toclel-Campbell.and
cellist Kerry McCue, all of Wayne,

Bonita Day is string teacher in
the Wayne Public Schools,

langemeier, Jamie Pasvar, Adam
Tucker, violas; Andy Brasch, Bryan
Sch'lndler, cellos,

Fifth graders are ,Heather
Buryanek, Jennifer Johnson, Megan
Rose, Angie Victor, Rachel Walton,
violins; Stephanie Bailey, Natasha
UPP, violas; Rachel Blas,er, cello.

Students in sixth and seventh
grade are Amy Ramer, Sarah
Blaser, Craig Broders, Erin Lange
meier, Kari Schindler, violins; Trudy
Kramer, viola; Sarah Terhune, cello.

grade beginning- class demon
stratl;d some of their foundation
skills, And the Wayne school musi
cians together with lhe- private
students of Christopher and Debi
Bonds played from memory the
first 13 pieces from Suzuki Book
One,

Fourth grade students are Lisa
Brockman, Caycie Clow, Bridget
Hammer, Sarah Hekmati, Andrew
Morrison, violins; Becky Baker, lady
Campbell, Carla Kemp, Stacy

Photogr.ph)': Bob Porter

FORTY·FOUR string students participated In a iirlngs concert held Tuesday evening In the Wayne High School Lecture
Hall. The students on stage were from Wayne, Wisner, Laurel, Stanton and Wakefield.

"Music Brings Us/Together," was
the title of the fall string concert
presented by 44 string students
Tuesday evening in-,-the Wayne
High School Lecture Hall. Refresh
ments were served in the com
mons.

Students from Wayne, Wisner,
'Laurel, Stanton and Wakefield par
ticipated,

Solo' and duet selections were
played by most students. The
Wayne Elementary School fourth

_&l'.extenslon posts ,

Councilelectiorns held

-~trUrg-conce~l1eICl Tues,day night

--,I

NEW 4-H COUNCIL representatives Include, from left.
Dave Jaeger, Cynthia Rethwlsch and Jock Beeson.

.05%
-~.~'-_c_-.r----~-o-monbl

Certificate
oCDeposit

Ag Olympics Champion
Spring Branch,

Champion Project Booth
-Help'lng Hana,: -

Ninety-seven members re- ~

ceived membership .pins. This in
cluded 56 first year members, 29
five year members, 11 ten year
members and one eleven year
member. Recog',nized for ten years
of 4·H participation were Christina
Bloomfield, Pam Junek, Tanya
Erxleben, Margo Sandahl, Marta
Sandahl, Craig Evans, Tom Sievers,
Cam Behmer, April Marotz, Tom
Etter and Dana Nelson. Receiving
an 11 year pin was Chris LutL

Nine clubs were recognized for
their participation in the Club Im
provement Seal Program, Clubs
may earn a gold, silver, bronze or
green seal based upon their par
ticipation in a wide range of activi
ties, A Gold Seal was earned by the
Carroliners, Helping Hands and
SpringBranch, Earning Silver Seals
were Dog Creek and Modern M's,
Bronze seals we~e earned by Ging
ham Gals and ,Pleasant Valley. The

- -Rainbow Kids and Wayne Peppy
,Pals received green seals,

-- Sever.1 Wayn,'-C6urily' 4-H'ers
were recognized for their s.uccess
ful competition at Nebraska State
Fair this past fall.

The Wayne County Achieve
ment Program is sponsored by the
Wayne County Banks - State Na
tional Bank and Trust of Wayne;
. . cal Bank of \"'a)'nEt; .

Top in Dairy Judging - junior
division, Joshua Jaeger; senior divi·
sion, jenni PuIs.

Top in Challeri!)e Program 
Ann Brugger.

Best Livestock Judging Club 
Spring Branch,

A special award, sponsored by
the Wayne County Public Power
District, for besl 'exhibit in the
electrical division at the county fair
werin" Bob Stoffel.

Top Herdsmanship Clubs 
Dog Creek (smaller club); Blue
Ribbon Winners (larger club),

. ,\

TI:IOSE4:H mernbersreceivillg speciaillwards or'medals intlude, front
from left, Jeremy Lutt, 'Ryan Dunklau, Tim Heinemann; Joshua Jaege,r,

_N!~e a,hmer, ,Je,rell'llah Rethwlsch and Andrew Jensen. Middle row, Mlss~y'----I:::--~<C:;':"·~.~~~~-"--~~~::--::~--'-~~'1"C"'~~c::::7/f---~,--
Jaeger, Jessica Seitade,Mary .BetI1Junck,Ann Brugger, Wendy Morse~J~~ l~~'. R<lte is for $!O,OOO deposil
leneJaege-:, MonlcaSIf!versandTtna Sievers; BllIck row, YolandaSiever-s {\_.• ~ i Ins\lredbytheFDlC Substantial penalty
TllIlI1mY,SI,,,ers,,!IIIIl .i;.,tt, Teresa~P',,-okop~-Iaurel'.DuBC)ls, .' Jen!"l. PUls,KI"; .....•..;.;../ for early withdrawaL

Cherryt.~el~'Hi!lnS~m,.Jock Bee,.son, Craig EVllns ll,nd-MattBrogreri;
\

4-H-----------------------'----------
(continued from page lA) home economics areas,

Junior Division: Food and Nutri
Ta'mmy Sievers (clothing, fashion tion - Andrew Jensen; Clothing 

-revue-and--h ome--environment).- -------Mrssy-Jager; H(jrtn'~--Envi ron rTfem-~
Laurel DuBois, Angie Hansen, Ryan Dunklau.

Heidi Hansen, Tina Lutt, Monica Senior Division: Food and Nutri-
Sievers and Yolanda Sievers re- tion - Maribeth Junek; Clothing -
ceived ·fashion revue.... awards as Tina Lutt; Home Environment ,-
purple ribbon winners, Clothing Laurel DuBois.
Level 2 and above, from tre 1989 Other special awards that were
Fashion Revue. distributed at the program:

Special Home Economics Top in Livestock Judging - ju-
aw.ards were given to the top nior division, Tim Heinemann and
three junior and senior home ,eco- Nate Behmer; senior division, Jenni
nomics members in the three main Puis.

-FROM~tEFl,'CRArG:'EVANS was-nameifoutstandlng 4:HBoy; Marta Sandahl, ()utstandlng
4·H Girl; and Margo Sandahl, Ak-Sar-Ben Service Award winner.



Civil filing
Keith A, Adams, plaintiff. versus

Robert R. Turner. Dismissed

Criminal Plspositlons
Robert R. Turner, Carroll, issuing

bad check. Dismissed

n p armac es' ou a
phYSician'S or~r.These
include the''Cbld and aller
gy mediCinesimetapp
and Actifed. Many addl

TfonaTCRXilriigs"may'6e'
switched to OTC. statu.s
during the next . several
years. Some industry ex,
perts predict that thear
thrltls medicine Naprpsyn
and.the,ulcer,medlil·fne-'-T-a,

-cgamet-v,illl become. availa
blein-"nonprescription'
forms sometime during
theeariy 1990s.

WHEN Rx GOES OTe..,
Consumers believe in

and use over-the-countei
(OTC) drug products. IiI the
next seven years. it is be
lieved that sales of non
prescription drugs will
double. According to Ad,

_week's Marketing WeeK.
"Healthcare costs are ex

I,-chcrroorllngam ncre s n y
knowledgeable consumers
are chooSing to take. care
of their own care and heal·
ing."

Borne products once
sold only on prescription

Traffic fines
-m1Tteri7..w.,-Sl.pha.L~ Sioux
City,- speeding, $30; RussetrR":-
Preister, Norfolk, speeding, $50;
Kyle D. Milier. CarJOII, speeding,
no; Kim F. Van Allen, Norfolk,
speeding. $30; Marlin L. Roth,
Belden, speeding. $50; Thoms E.
Neighbors, Council Bluff; speeding,

. $30; Gregory A. Macke, Creighton,
speeding, $30; Teresa A. Fosler.
Milford, speeding, $30; Robert 0,
Hank, Carroll, speeding, $30;
Meris_~_~~r~ef1'~_osbes_t_~_r~ _M_i_~_n.,_
speeding, $30; Richard C. Frey,
Norfolk, speeding. $30; Gary l
Emory, Creighton, speeding. $30;
Susan M. Dyke, Norfolk, speeding.
$50; William Gannon, Laurel,
speeding, $30; Shell A. Schumann,
W~yne, stop sign violation, S15;
CharleScP. McCormick, Sioux City,
improper parking $5; Lynda L.
Cruickshank, Wakefield, speeding.
$50; Ja~on F. Parker, Sioux City,
sp~eding, $50; Kevin F. Luchsinger,
Columbus, improper parking $5.

~. "(" ,. ImPSOn, said th,e ,.1 uls~' a el.
f: (~~;r~heatre, brings ,costumes to the

1~~" site -of t,he pro.d~ctjon, so trh,e: chi!:.
l:.<, ;~i,i: .dren. have to fit to the specifIC CO~
;':' I~~!: tumes proviged.

~~: There-.weremany-wh0,:tried· au't
t ~~j' for'the, roles :requfring the size 1'2

fl,i leotards,but only.four to six of
M~ those dance rol,es requiring th,e
'l!i; size 12 I~otards (angels and mice)
cii were avat.lable.
" Selected children must be on

':," the Wayne Stat" College Campus
1:; at 4 p.m. on tH,e day of the Tulsa
j;:;; Ballet T,hea,tre's performance" so

th~y ',an rehears~; fit costumes
and prepare 'foHhe ,ballet.

Tickets for the Tulsa Ballet The
atre's Black & Goid performa~ce of
"The Nutcracker" and-Elee: 1 edu
catiori~li·progra(1) ,"How to Look ai:·
the Ballet' at Wayne State Cqllege

.~wJlLgo on~,e,Jj)_da>4Ihuf5(jay)-for,

the general public.

TICKETS, which are $5 for
adults and $3 for high school age

__QI:__Yo.ung~:rL--.ITl~yi~ __Ric:ke(LJ,!R-AL_
the, Business ,Office, -first floor of
the' Hahn Administration Building
at Wayne State.

A separate ticket will be re
qUited for each performance. For
more information, phone 402,375,'
2200.

Wayne
County
Court. _

Small claims
.K. C. Rentals, plaintiff, versus

Rachel Reis, Omaha. Dismissed
'-----K: C -Rentals, plaintiff, versus
John Corbin Jr., Plattsmouth, Dis,
missed----- ----------

Action Credit Corporation,
plaintiff. versus Robert Treacle,
Wayne. Dismissed -

THE SiZE of the children made
a big difference in the selection of

; th~-ItHdren-auditiontng40rt
, .various parts. Children ;dancers are

l
~' ;;) not expected to provide their own

. costumes; , ,



Nutcracker
auditions
take place
THIRTY·NINE CHILDREN

,TRIED OUT for the roles
of mice, clowns,. sol·
diets angels and
bits as part of the up·
coming "The
Nutcracker" .production

, .. by the Tulsa - Ballet
T6eatre at Wayne State
College. In. photos,
clockwise from top,

e
moves of the young per·
formers; Melissa Faust
(28) relaxes wlthsolTle

.readlng; M.ll'.I.OILSlmp,.__
son tells the alldltloners
to say hello to the evai.
uators; Erica -, Jelinek
does a turn; and Keely
Aggers, Sissy Newton.
Debra Morgan, Erin Ge·
;rha"dt . and Jimnllyn
Ebel'le.cJoa--serles-=of'--

.'leaps.

sA

Pbotography:~Eh-u(;k~HLack-e~mUler
, .



Photograph): Chuck Hackenmlller

Terry Hofeldt of Magalia, Calif.
Mr: and' Mrs. Edward Fork were came Oct. 14 and spent a week

supper- guests--Sunday -evening- in ---with his- grandmoth-er ·-=..Mrs~nn
the Steve Uthe home in South_ Holeldt. On Nov. 1 relatives who
Sioux City. The Forks were spent the afternoon With Anrf--
overnight guests. Hofeldt for her birthday ·were

Mrs. Don Weber of_ Fri~nd,. Mrs. c:olleen ~arker~ Judy._t>.a_n~e,I~~~,_ a~d
Ron Magn'uson' and Krista spent Me: and Mrs. Robert Barg; Norfolk
Oct. 26,·28 in Overland Park, Kan. and Rita Rhodes and Ray Barg,
where they visited Ted Weber. She both of Wayne. A coop~rative

is a daughter of Mrs. Don Weber lunch was served. Friday eleven
and a sister of Mrs. Ron Magnuson. women came to the home of Mrs.

Krista Magnuson was honored Ann Hofeldt to honor her 84th
for her 12th birthday when evening birthday thal--was that day. The
guests in the Ron Magnuson home guests were from Wayne, Wake·
on Oct. 21 were Mr. and Mrs. field and Norfolk. A cooperative
Melvin Magnuson and Mr. and Mrs. lunch was served.

Congeniality presentation -
LUCILLE ,PETERSON, secretary to the Wayne State College president, 'was presented the
quarterly Wayne Ambassadors Congeniality Award during a ceremony Monday evening
at the Business After Hours event at the EI Toro In Wayne. Making the presentation to
Peterson was Bob Er15z, Ambassador representative.

E.O,T.SOqALCLUB
Ten members of theE.O:t. So-

lub Illet Tllulsday hi tile lal'loY
Sievers home with Mrs. Jerry Aile'
man assisting hostess. Mrs. Ron Se
bade, president, conducted the,
business meeting, and Mrs.,' Ron'
Magnuson was acting s,ecretary. '

Roll call was "A Craft Item for
Christmas." The first half of the
membership, brought items for a·
silent auction' with proceeds to go
to the ciub' treasury.. The family
card party will be Saturday, Nov. 18

, at the jerry Aileman home. Card
.\; prizes, went to. Mrs. Dan Hansen and
,i Mrs. Ron Magnuson.
, Mrs. Dale Claussen will host the

Dec. 7 meeting when a tookie and
gift exchange will be held.
WAY OUT

-·HfRE<:lUB
'Violet Arp hosted the Way Out

,\ Here Club on Oct. 31. Elaine
Menke, president, conducted the
qusiness meeting and Violet Arp
'gave, the secretary Ueasurer's re
port. For roll call each member

:wore a Halloween costume.
, All club members plan to attend
the Centennial Holiday Tour of

,Homes at Winside on Nov. 27 at 1
-;' p.m. The November meeting is an
evening out with, husbands as
guests at the Black Knight in
Wayne on Nov. 13 at 7:1 S p.m.
Cards were played with prizes go
ing to Jaye Magnuson and Loretta
Baier.

Mrs. ,Ed Fork, News Reporter.
DELTADEK BRIOGE •

Mrs. lloyd Morris hosted the
Delta' Dek 'Bridge Club ThlHsday
Prizes went to' Mrs. Alice Wagne,r,
Mrs. Perry Johnson and Mrs. Marian
jordan., Mrs. Clara Rethwisch will
host the next .party Thursday, Nov.
16. .
SOCIAL CALENDAR

Thursday, Nov. 9: Carroll Wom
a'ns Club Thanksgiving dinner,
Other Office, 12:30 p.m., fill
Thanksgiving boxes for shut-ins and
golden age of the community.,

Monday, Nov'. 13: Senior Cltr-
zens, firehall, ,I :30 p.m. ._

Tuesday, Nov. 14: Star Exten
sion Club, Mrs. Terry Roberts, host
ess.

Thursday, Nov. 15: Presbyterian
Women; Happy Workers Social
Club, Mrs, Lyle Cunningham, host-
ess. "

WaYne, iNelmuka M78'7
Thur.d~,.,:No:vem1ter9, ....
.I.oth yea.. ..- No. 'Q
Seetioa'iB -- ..... x-so

Larry Magnuison, Amy and Erin all of
Wayne; Mr;iand Mrs. Dan Hansen,
Angie, Tony, Tim and Alyssa and

-Kelly Hansel:l~~~~ _

Mr. and Mrs. Dwain French of
Buhl, Idaho and their daughter
Debbie Ke~nedyof St_ Maries,
Idaho were! evening dinner guests
Oct. 24 in the' ErWin Morris home.

Ron Frieke' of McCook called
Friday in the Rem Magnuson home.
He' was a Classmate, of Ron's at
College in Curtis.

Oct. 31 morning coffee guests
in the Ervin Wittler home to honor
the birthday of Mrs. Harold Wittler
were Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wittler
and Mrs. Phyllis Frahm, Carroll; Mr.
and Mrs. Dick Sands and Mrs. Roger
Heath, all cif Laurel.

Saturday, Nov. 11: State Vol
leyball tournament.

Funds raised from the project
would be used lor the junior·Senior
Prom next spring ,and ,the class trip
in 1991.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday, Nov. 9: Parent

teacher conferences, evening;
School dismissal, 2:30 p.m.

Friday, Nov. 10: Parent-teacher
conferences, all day; Stat.. Volley
ball tournament.

Influenza vaccine this year con~

tains killed virus for three strains:
A/Taiwan 1/86, A/Shanghai 11/87
and B/Yamagata 16/88. These are
the types"tl;lat have, been, circ.u~at·

ing or are predicted by health offi·
cials to occur this year, Mrs. Newlon
said.

People who want to be vacci
nated should contact their local
health department or tneH'- private
physician for more information.

PEOPLE IN the high-risk groups
should be vaccinated' every year,
said Mrs. Newlon._ .Family members
or others who provide care to high
risk persons at home should also be
vaccinated.

on long-term treatment with as
pirin who, if they catch the flu, may
be -at risk of gettil)g Reye syn
drome, a "childhood disease that
causes coma, liver damage and
death.

-----Mofiaay;-Nov. 13: Conference
vocal clinic at Winside; School
Board meeting.

This year's Webelos Scouts are
Jared Baker, Adam Gardner, Kevin
johnson, Heath Keirn, Toby Matt
son, Shad Miner, Doug Peterson,
Jim Rusk and Adam Ulrich.

WANTS CORN
The junior Class at Wakefield

High S0hooi wouid like to ciean a
cornfield as a fund raising project.
The students ,are looking for
someone who had a drop lossage
who would be willing to donate the
corn to the class.

The class is asking anyone who
would make a contribution like this
t"e f3lcasc COiltact Mike Meier at
287-2SS4 or the ciass sponsor, Mrs.
Val Bard at the school, 287-2012.

OTHER GROUPS who are at
moderately increased risk for seri
ous illness with the flu and who
public health authorities feel
should be vaccinated if possible
are:

- People who have a type of
cancer or immunological disorder
or use certain types of medicines
that lower the body's normal resis
tance to infections;

- Children and teenagers {6
months through 18 years of age)

tients of any age who have serious
10ng~term health problems.

- Healthy people over 65 years
of gge;__ --=--

- People of any age who dur
ing "the past year have regularly
seen a doctor or have been admit~

ted to a hospital for treatment of
kidney disease, cystic fibrosis,
diabetes, anemia or severe asthma;

check-up begin.s

THE-WAYNEHERAlD-'~
An.~ pari0I~.... COI1UIIIIl1ity lor ........ dian 110;yeuwr ,

KEVIN PETERSON
Kevin Peterson, known as SPORTSEDITQR

"Pete" to many, is no stranger
to high school and collegegymc

nasiums and athletic fields. As the
Wayne Herald sports editor, Kevin-has.

the responsibilities of writing all of the
sports for our area high schools (Wayne-
R .

Wakefield News _
Mrs. Walter Hale
%87-:17%8

WEBELOS ACTIVITiES

The Webelos Scouts have got
ten off to a great start this year
with lots of activities during Octo
ber. The boys kicked off the
scouting year with. a .fund raiser.
The troop sold chocolate mint
meltaways.

_ Adults and children with long
term heart or lung problems;

- Residents of nursing homes
and other institutions hou'sing- pa-

Because influenza is usually mild
and most people recover fully,
Health Department officia)s_ rec
ommend the use of vaccine' only'
for fhe elderiy and people with
other health problems most likely
to be seriously ill or to die from the
Ilu or its complications. The lollow
ing groups are at highest risk for
serious illness with the flu and~have

been recom mended to receive
the vaccine:

INFLUENZA, or the flu, is a viral
infedion of the nose, throat,
bronchial tubes and lungs. It is usu
ally accompanied by fever, chills,
cough and soreness and aching in
back, arms and legs. Its symptoms
do not generally include vomiting
or diarrhea.

season

Drugs and
alcohol
prevention
implemented
in counties

The state Health Department
officially kicked off the flu season in
October by beginning its annual
surveillance for cases of influenza in
Nebraska.

Althoug h staff don't expect to
find any cases out there this early
in the year, they are required to
begin monitoring in early October
by the federal Centers for Disease
Control (CDC), sa'ld Chr"lsflne
f\J~wlon, disease control director at
the Health Department.

"Generally, we don't expect to
see any cases until December' or
January," Mrs. Newlon said.
"December, January and February
are the peak months."

Every week for the next seven
months, health department staff
will make cal!s to randomly se
lected doctors in lhe state, check
ing for cases of the flu. The level of
influenza activity will be reported
to the CDC in Atlanta, Ga.

FJu

They seem to be enjoying campus
Iile."

Area freshmen students include:
Scott Biernbaum, .,Belden;

Rhonda Stapelman, Belden;
Michelle -Fredrickson, Carroll;
Brenda janke, Carroll; linda_ Moser,
Carroll; Todd Barner, Wayne; Paris
Bartholomaus, Wayne; Terri Cad
well, Wayne; Chad Davis, Wayne;
Susan Denklau, Wayne; Kelly
Fleming,' Wayne; Traci Gamble,
Wayne; Karen Hallstrom, Wayne;
Steven Heinemann, Wayne; Larry
Hintz, Wayne, Sally Irish, Wayne,
Amy Johnson, Wayne;-Steven
Karel, Wayne; Christina Mash,
Wayne; Rose-lena Maxson, 'Wayne;

Wayne; jill N'elson, Wayne; Deann~
Nichols, Wayne,;, Brian Reeg,

,Wayne; Robe..t- Sutton, Wayne;
Marsha Von Seggern, Wayne;
Ronald Von Seggern, Wa:yn~Jamie
Warner, Wayne; Timothy 'Jacobsen,
Winside.

Just in time for memories of the baseball season, "Baseball's
Greatest Moments" by Joseph Reichler wr~tes a~out thpse unfor
gettable moments when records were broken, Impossible catch
es were made and teams did the unexpected.

Also- new on the shelves, "Yogi It Ain't Over ... " by (who else?)
Yogi Berra. Yogi reminisces and tells stories about his teammates
on the New York Yankees.

But I know-you have--seen waiting for this one: "Big Red Confi·
dential: Inside Nebraska Football" by Armen Keteyia,n. This is that
controversial book by a former Sport's Illustrated reporter/writer.

For all you bowlers. "Bowling 200+' by Mike Aulby and D~ve

Ferraro promises to up your average and improve your game.

Hey sports fans. Have we got the books -for you!

This seems to be the season for sports exposes. "A Payroll To
Meet: A Story of Greed, Corruption & Football at SMU" by David
Whitford reveal,s how SMU's football machine came to a grinding
stop,' shocking all Texas. And you can read all about it!

The Library Card
This column will be written two times monthly to
Inform the Wayne area as to what types of read
ing material and other Items are available at the

Wayne Public Library.

On Thursday, Nov. 9 at 7:30 p.m, the library will host a pro
gram "Alexander Hamilton: Colossus of an Age" presented by
Donaid Hickey, history department at Wayne State College.

Dr. Hickey p~rtrays Hamilton in costume and in character,
'speaking -in- the-tirst person during the first half hour of the pr-o.-
gram. This will be followed by two question and answ~r periods
.~ th-e first in the character of Hamilton and the second as a
scholar of American History. It should be an interesting evening.
You are all invited.

"Studen.ts _are discov.eriQg that
they can receive a high-quality ed
ucational experience at 'an af
fordable price in our small, person'
allzed setting. Students, I talk to are
excited about- their' experien.c·f
here and are happy to be here.

Ar,ea students Me among 625
new freshmen attending Wayne
State College during this year of
record -enrollment at Northeast
Nebra~kals s~-eHege.

Wayne State experienced a 26
percent _,increase in the entering
freshman class this fall, and a 1S
percent increase in overall enroll
mentl. Currently, 3,306 students
are attending Wayne State. The
previous high was 3,068 in1 968.

~Wetre attracting a great deal
of attention from stu"dents who live
in Northeast Nebraska," says jim
Hummel, director of admissions at
Wayne State. "And we expect the
inter~st in Wayne State to continue

For the more adventureous, ~Parachuting:The Skydiver's Hand
..--·n-·, book" by Dan Poynter makes__the_ sport sound like·-f-un, Poyn-ter

also talks of safety and expert supervision. This sport is not for
everyone!

team training and support for drug- and Winside) and the Wayne State Wild-
free youth teams who·will teach cats. PJj9L to coming to the Herald, Kevin,
refusal skills' to elementary youth,
schooi-based intervention training, worked as sports editor for the Kearney
and support and community train- State College newspaper and was lalso
ing on intervention With youth. The the sports editor at the Callaway Courier
project is designed to target youth in Central Nebraska. He began work at
both directlyand--through their

l':----r='IIilIr.il..iii~llltii~~~~======:::::======-----J:>a::;IrreJennJtlss--+pu:e",etrsC-:si(cbh.Qo.QQlsls---.jiid.-<:rlm~l---.Jtth~J:I!eri~lJIinLJD2eJ:embe;-~lli.L.JJ.P.arL.f~~ce.::-,-~
" munities. uation from, Kearney State.' "It's a-chal-

A series of informational com· lenge. writing for all the area schools and
Farm B,uf',eau leaders attend kick,-off munity meetings will be held in the meeting the deadline. I like the feedback

12 county target area this month.. d ff
CARROlL-Donald and Dorrin. lieifr)1an represented Wayne Since the participation in thiS pro- from the community after writing ier- .'_

,~ --·Eounty-farffl-B"feau-aH-l99O-Nebraska..Farm--Bur~u-Membe"hip -jl!Ct-wilt-b"e-ltmtteo,to twenty"'ne ntarticl·es(lmt<:o1umn>wh-rch-p'mvo~;..,,;jjI-----'·-
Kick'Off Nov. 2inGrand Island. The meeting was one of two held to communities, attendance at these - iresponse," he said. "While at work, I thor-
intrqduce Farm Bureau's 1990 member recruitment program. meetings by.- communities, inter- ' hi' d h

Activities included' new methods tofrain m'embership campaign estedin being part of the project is 'oug Y enjoy the atmosphere an t e
workers, effective ways to recruit members and howto make, new encouraged. - challerges of my job," he added. Kevin's
members feel welcome and, valued in the organization, according to Meetings are s~hedoled, in wife,Shannon, is an RNatOur Lady of
Larrylimmerman, vice president/field services for Nebraska Farm Oakland, South Sioux City and
Bureau. _,., ,,' \ .. '... Wayne on "!ov. 8, Bloomfielll and Lourdes Hospital in,Norfolk.

Farm Bureau leaders. also were '.updated on current legISlative IS- Wisner10n 'Nov. 9, Norfolk on Nov.
sues by State President Bryce'Neidig ..and TrenJ Nowki!LEM!b__.,~,~r~E~,'--,----,-28--aAd-Neligtt-on:Nov~29; ."'-
vice president/pu'~Hc affairs. Personal .property, tax~s, ,;a,.j ~ 990'5 For 'fu'rth~er infor'mation -- ~n
~onsti.tu~iorial arl!~~dr.n~n,t~~~.TEa_~gn. to. value.Jtg· J~_nd' jjased, on its meeting sites and'times please call
productIVe caRaclty were I<ey ISSU~S dlS~ussed. Goldenrod Hills Community Action

,Agency at '529-35 13.

A major drug and alcohol pre-
vention/intervention, project is now The boys have also been, work-

I!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!J bei_n..9-Ji!1pl~m~nj.e~ in Northeast ing on merit badges including fit-
.. -Nebraska. ness and communication. The re-

In October the Nebraska De- quirements on the communication

W' rrE fr h ----I- t d partrnent_ of Institutions __w~~ 1>_a.Q-9_~ induded visiting-a radio sta-
1-_"_--,'-'~~~~'~·,:"·"'!..-,~,---"e~~S,,,,·~,,-,I,-I,,-,1,-e'!!'!!'-"n~-."-......!'IJI~·...S~-~·!!!-c"e!!!··....._·_----ia~w;-;,a~r~dii'rea;'<·:·-i.a-:;;-'f';je;';d;"e-'fira';:;r:;---~g~r;';a-~n'-;t ..:;;-"'ci';-I----It"'io'''nl-'.a'~nd'':':'a'--..'''n.W&f>''J' ..r The es)'s

$204,30S for the lirst year of a recently toured the Wayne Herald
three year prevention/intervention and radio station KTCH.
project which will target youth in
the twelve counties of Antelope,
Burt, Cedar, Cuming, Dakota,
Dixon, Knox, Madison, Pierce,
Stanton, Thurston and Wayne. The
project will be coordinated by
Goldenrod Hills Community Action
Agency in conju,nction with the Al
coholism and Drug Abuse Council
01 Nebraska, the lincoln Medical
Education 'Foundation and the -Ne
braska Prevention Center for Alco
hol arid Drug Abuse.

Key goais 01 the project include:
formation of community task
forces, prevention training a.nd
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MEMBERS OF THE First Baptist
Church of Fremont will be guests
at a special worship service at 6:30
p.m. Sunday night.

The service, entitled "An invjta~

tion to Renewal," will in"elude -a vi~

sualized scripture presentation and
brief talks by the Rev. Gordon
Granberg, host pastor, the Rev.
Virgi! Reeve, senior pastor af:_,First
Baptist of Fremont, and Dr. Hat-
field.~ .

The Waybe' H~rald.

Thur.day, Hov. 9. 1:9119

minister
:lnWayrle-.·..-

Obituaries-----------Paul Peterson
Paul Peterson, n, of Humbolt, Iowa died··Oct. 26, 1989 at the Hum

bolt Care Center after an extended illness.
Services were held Oct. 28 at the United Methodist Church in Hum

. bolt, Iowa. The Rev. Charles Klink officiated.
-----PaurEarr"/fist -Petersor.-;--the son 'of Earnest ,fner-Carrie Pears6fj-Peters6n--;-

--was-born July 22, 1917. He married Helen lewell on Nov. 18, 1939 at
Concord. The couple farmed near Concord until 19~4 when they moved
to a farm in Humbolt County near Goldfield, Iowa. He retired in 1984 and
they moved into HumbolL

Survivors include his wife, Helen; two daughters, Paulette Peterson of
Thor and Peggy Nerem of Manly, Iowa; five grandchildren; five great
grandchildren; three,step great grandchildren; and two brothers; Arnold
Peterson of Omaha of Ward Peterson of Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

Harvey Beck .
Harvey Beck, 86, of Wayne died Tuesday, Nov. 7"J 989 atProvidence

-Medical Center in Wayne.
Servic'es are pending at the Schumacher Funeral Home in Wayne.

?c~If.i!.--J-+-=~D,,=r~.:,D".e~nTn~is2H!'a'ftf",ie",l~d~·-,e",,:e~cu"'t!J'iv~e':-~m.erlcad-...BaptlM--{:-fltff<;-hes of
minister of the American Baptist Ohio.

_ Church of Nebraska, will be guest
speaker at the First Baptist Church
in Wayne during Sunday's 10:4S

. a.m. ~orshi'p service~

Hatfield is a graduate of Bethel
TheolQgical Seminary in St. Paul,
Minn. imd holds a Doctor of Min
istry degree from Northern Baptist
TheQlogical Seminary in)/oml?ard,
III. /.

Prior to assuming hjs Qjrrent
post in Nebraska, Hatfield ~erved
as an_~ area minister., with the

Photograph)': Chu(k HlllckenrnlllerGramd band--athievement
THE WAYNE-CARROLL High School !\IIi!r~_hJ!!!I!land received a "Superior" rating last Saturday at the Nebraska Marching
Band Festival held In Pershing Auilltorlumat Lincoln. There were a total of 39 marching bands that competed during
·the day In which only six superiors were given out - Wayne being one of the six. The superior ratings were as fol
lo,ws: Chambers, Class D; Geneva and Sutton, Class C; Wayne, Class B; and Waverly, Plattevlew, Class A and AA. From
the "Music Execution" judge the Blue Devils received a perfect score of 30 points out of a possible 30 points.

CBURCBES

~~ .

UNITED METHODIST
(Marvin Coffey, pastor)

Saturday: Pancake and sausage
supp~r in Winside auditorium,S to
7:30 p.m., including an auction of
crafts and baked goods at 6:45. All
proceeds go to the Winside Cen-
tennial Fund. Sunday: Worship,"
11:05 a.m. Tuesday: Church
women, 2 p.m.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Peter and ·Marsha Jark-Swaln,
pastors)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

SALEM LUTHERAN
(Ted Youngerman, Interim)

Sunday: Worship at Wakefield
Health Care Center, 8 a.m.; church
school, 9; worship, 10:30. Monday:
Church.council, 8 _p.mr ..We_d-nes _
day: Confirmation, 4 p.m.; junior
choir, 4; junior choir, 5; senior choir,
8.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
Sunday: Sunday school and

Bible class, 9:10a.m.; worship,
10:30; Regional Cen'ter Thanks
giving dinner, noon. Monday:
Women'sBible study, 9:30 a.m.
Tuesday: Adult instruction, 7:30 to
9 p.m. Wednesday: Young moth
ers Bible study, 9:JO a.m.; mid
week, 7 p.m.; choir, 7:30; youth,
7:30.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

Thursday: Choir, 8 p.m. Friday:
Ruth Bible class with Clara Holtorf,
2 p.m. Friday-Sunday: National-
Lutherans for Ufe, Omaha. Sunday:
Sunday school Bible class, 9:1 S
a.m.; worship, 10:30; Lutheran
Youth Fellowship, 6:30 p.m.; AAL
at SI. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6:30.
Wednesday: Weekday classes,
3:45 p.m.; Couples Club, 8.

Winside _

9:30

9:30

." .....

Someone
at some
future date
will be
responsible
for making
our funeral arrangement-s~ndpaying for
them. These depisions will need to-be"irnrcreoy
someone close to us..•... Perhaps alone.,.... Un
prepared...... with other tl#ngs on their
minds...... We at Schumacher Funeral Home
can help you with our··Fa~it:yeare--Ptanto

ease the burden onyo~r family,

SCHUMACHER
FUNERAL H]OME

WAYNE· LAl:JR.EL....l\'ISIDE • CARROLL
3'1~100;1

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Dr. Ken Blo~k, speaker)

Sunday: Sunday school,
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

p.m.; church board, 8:30; Monday:
Ruth Circle at Corrine Carlson's,
7:30 p.m. Wednesday: Film, 'Faith
on the Firing Line: 7 p.m.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
(Charles D. Wahlstrom, pastor)

Saturday: Confirmation, 9 a.m.
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:4S; Christian educa
. , ares, 7

CHRISTIAN
(David Rusk, pastor)

Sunday: The Christian Hour,
broadcast KTCH, 8:4S a.m.; Sunday
school, 9:30; worship, 10:30; youth
activities, 5 p.m.; choir rehearsal, 6.
Tuesday: ~adies Bible study at
Wakefield Health Care Center, 9
a.m. Wednesday: Wakefield area
Biblesfudy open to everyone, 7
p.m.

Wakefield__

Leslie. _
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Thursday: Ladies Aid and
LWML, 2 p.m. Sunday: Sunday
schooi,. 9:30 a.m.; worship,l 0:30.
Tuesday: Men's Club. 8 p.m.
Wednesday: 8ible study at First
Trinity, 8 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(Ron Murslck, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school,
a.m.; worship, 10:45.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
(Jerry Binns, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; choir prac
tice, 11 :30.

ST. MARY;S CATHOLIC PRESBYTERIAN
(Norman Hunke, pastor) , (Jesse and Arle~,~atrlck,

Saturday: Mass, 7 p.m. S!.Jl1daX,--,pastors) . 'c:'·'
Mass, 2 p.m. . --Sunday: Sunday school opening

worship service, 9:45 a.m.; Sunday
school, 10; children's choir, 10:30;
worship, 11; Unity Parish worship
service at the Bancroft Presbyterian
Church, 7:30 p.m.

UNITED LUTHERAN
(Kenneth Marquardt, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.;
worship, 10:15. .

..

9:15 a.m.;

CHURCH OF THE OPEN BIBLE
(Leo Brotzman, pastor) .

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 1,0:30; prayer,
preaching, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Pastoral teaching, 7:30 p.m.

Laurel, _

to 6 p.m.

WORD OF LIFE MINISTRIES
Thursday: 8ible study, 10 a.m.

Sundar Sunday school, 10 a.m.;

service, 10:30. Wednesday: Teen
group (371-6583), 7 p.m.; prayer
service, 7.

Dixon _

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(James Nelson, pastor)

Thursday: Membership class, 8
p.m. Sunday: Sunday school and
youth Bible class, 9 a.m.; worship,
10. Monday: Bible class, 10 a.m.
and 8 p.m. Tuesday: School board
meeting, 8 p.m. Wednesday:
Confirmation classes, 3 p.m. and
4:1 S p.m.; choir at SI. Paul's, Nor
folk, 7.

ZION LUTHERAN
(Gerald Schwanke, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:15
a.m.; worship, 10:30; soup supper
sponsored by Sunday school, 5 to 8

.m. Tuesda : Confirmati

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(T. I. Fraser. pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

DIXON ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Norman Hunke, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m.

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(John David. pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30. Wednesday:
Choir and confirmJtion class, 7:30
p.m.

LOGAN CENTER
UNITED METHODIST
(Ron Mursick, pastor)

Sunday: Worship.
Sunday school. , 0:15.

prJE:tice; evening service, 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday: CE board meeting, 7:30 .
p.m. Wednesday: Quiz team prac
tice, 6:45 p.m.; AWANA (Parents
Night for Cubbies and Sparks), 7;
fCYF, 7:45.

Hoskins, _

~!'Ki.ELlCAL CHURC.!:L..._._~_~.._·_..
(John.Mpyer, pastor).

Sund\ty:Bibledass hour, 9:.30
a.m.; worship, ,10:30;. evening .,,",or- _
ship, 7 p.m. Wednesday: Bible
study, prayer .time and Kids Club,
7:30 p.m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Christopher Roepke, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
adult Bible dass, 9. a.m.; worship,
.10.

9:45

"
study in Wayne, noon. Friday.
Sunday: Men's .Fall Retreat at Au
rora Develoj:mient-Center. Sunday:
Sunday~chool,.JI.:3Pa.m.; worship,
10:30; . potluckCf,nn~r .for choir'
m.embers, .noon, 'l.followed wi~h

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

Thursday: Men's Bible study,
6:30 a.m.; women's Bible study,
Co'ncord, 9:30; women's Bible

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
Thursday: Confirmation class,

4:30 p.m. Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
Sunday school, 10.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Thursday: Men's 8ible. study,
6:30 a.m.; ladies Bible study,-senior
center, 9:30. Sunday: Sun day
school and Bible class, 9:30 a.m.;
Couples League at church. 8 p.m.
Wednesday: Confirmation clas's
and Joyful Noise practice, 6 p.m.;
senior choir, 7:30; Lutheran Men in
Mission at chur.ch, 8.

UNITED METHODIST
(Keith Johnson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school,
a.m.; worship, 11.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CONGREGATIONAL
(Gall Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Combined worship ser
vice at the Presbyterian Church, 10
a.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Christopher Roepke, pastor)

Saturday: Confirmation instruc
tion, 10 a.m. Sunday: Sunday
school, 10:30 a.m.; worship with
communion, 11 :30.

Carroll, _

(dinner, videos and games), 6:30
p.m. Wednesday: Confirmation,
3:45 p.m.

SPRING8ANK FRIENDS
(Roger Green, pastor)

UNITED METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun
day school, 10; Junior High Youth
Fello'v\"ship (to make pizza), 5:30
p.m.; Bible study class with Ella
Isom, 7:30. Tuesday: Sunshine Cir
cle meets with Opal. Allen for noon
potluck luncheon.

Friday: NAE "convention, Grand
Island. Saturday: RMYM executive
council meeting. Sunday: Sunday
school, 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30;
praise fellowship, 7 p.m. Tuesday:
Class 9 social, 2 p.m. Wednesday:
Adult and youth Bible study, 7:30
p.m.

Allen,...,.·~.,..-....,..... ....
!"'
FIRST LUTHERAN. . '
(Du;a~e Ma,rburger

f
~ pastor)

, . Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m,; Sun
day school, 10; family night

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
(Dr. John G. Mitchell, pastor)

Sunday: Worship (Stewardship
Sunday), 9:45 a.m.;_coffee and
fellowship, 10:35; church 'school,
10:S0; family potluck, noon. Bring
food to share and table service.
Beverages will be provided.
Wednesday: Presbyterian
Womenl~'B'ible ~tudy, 2 p.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
(Franklin E. Rothfuss, pastor)

Thursday: Inquirers class, 7:30
p.m. Friday·Sunday: Ninth grade
retreat, beginning Friday at 4 p.m.
Saturday: Eighth grade catechet·
ics, 10 a.m. Sunday: Early ·worship,
8:30 a.m.; Sunday church school,
9:45; late worship. 11; stewardship
Bible stuqy at the church, 7 p.m.
Monday: Church council, 8 p.m.
Tuesday: Bible study, 6:45 a.m.;
communion at Wayne Care Centre,
3:30 p.m. Wednesday: Visitation,
1:30 p.m.; ninth grade: catechetics,
7 p.m.;' constitution committee, 7;
choir rehearsal, 7.

ucational talk, 9:30 a.m.;
Watchtower study, 10:20. Tues
day: Theocratic school, 7:30 p.m.;
service meeting, 8:20. For more in
formation· call 375·2396.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Leroy Iseminger, pastor)

Thursday: Sewing, 9:30 a.m.;
Christian education meeting, 7
p.m. Friday·Sunday: Ninth grade
confirmation retreat. Sunday:
Sunday school/adult .forum, 9:15
a.m.; wor~hif',LQ:10,~MQnday: Boy
Scouts, 7 p.m.; church council,
7:30. Tuesday: Tops, 6:30 p.m.;
Cub Scouts, 7; stewardship com
mittee, 7:30. Wednesday: Mental
Health Clinic, 1 to 5 p.m.; seventh
grade confirmation, 4:15; choir, 7;
third and fourth grade confirma
flon, 7;JJ"lnth grade confirmation ,at

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(I(onald Cleary, pastor)

Saturday: Mass. 6 p.m. Sunday:
Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL

1006 Main St.
(James M: Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: Services, 10 a.m., ex
cept second 'Sunday of each month
at 7:30 a.m.

9:30

ones, . -;-- aoml, ;m~ou-tR----

choir,. 4; Wesley Club, 5; chancel
choir, 7; chuir rehearsal for
Thanksgiving service, 8; Gospel
Seekers, 8; Sisters of Patience, 8;
Christmas play practice, 8:1 S.

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona
Missouri Synod
(Ricky Bertels, pastoL).

Saturday: No confirmation class.
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday
school for all ages, 10. LYF serves
coffee. Wednesday: Bible_class,
Altona, 7:30 p.m.

Church Services. ~ _

Wayne _
EVANGELIFAl FREE
·1 mile east of Country Club
(David Dickinson, pastor)

Thursday: College and career
Bible study, Wayne State College
Student Center Prairie Room,. 7
p.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 11; prayer and 'share,
6 p.m.; AWANA IV's (seventh
through 12th grades) at the
church, 7. Wednesday: AWANA
Cubbies and Sparks meet at the
church, 6:45 p.m.; AWANA Pals,
Pioneers, Chums and Guards meet
at Wayne National Guard Armory,'
6:4S.

FIRST BAPTIST
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; coffee and fellowship, 10:30
to10:45; worship, 10:45.
Wed'nesday: Midweek ': service,
7:30 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH
OFCFlRTST(Cfirlstlan)
1110 East 7th
(Vic Coston, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school,
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
(Kelth_W. Johnson, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.;
coffee and fellowship, 10:30; Sun-

~ day school, 1-0:45; lunior High
UMYF, 4 p.m. Tuesday: Council on
Ministries, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Personal Growth, 9 a.m.; Morning

---JEHOVAWS.WITNESSES
Klngdoml-lall .
616 Ciralnland Rd;'~

• . FrIday:. Corigre~~tional :bpok
study, 7:30 p:m. Sunday:. Bible ed-

GRACE luTHERAN
Missouri Synod .

(James Pennington, pastor)
(JeffreyAnderson, •
associate pastor)

S~turday: Bible breakfast,
Papas, 6:30 a.m.; Couples Club WAYNE WORLD
Purcell's, 7:30 p.m. ~unday:Th~ OUTREACH CENTER
Lutheran Hour, broadcast KTCH, (Assembly !2.f God)
7:30 a.m.; Sunday school and Bible 901Ci I D
classes, .9; worship ,with commu-:' ' rc e r.
nion, '10; LYF SOUJ:Ldjnner-..Wit~_(IlobSchoenherr" p:,stor)

---"WIlTs ,o;wareness' workshop to Sunday: . WorshIp, 10 a.O].;
follow, 11; major teachings of the prayer meetlOg, 6 p:m. W,edn.es-
Bible,. Lp,01,; CSF, 9:30. Monday: day: Adult and children s .Blble
Worship, 6:4S p:m.; board of edu- teach109, .7 p.m. For more. IOfor-
catiOn, 7:30; board of stewardship, matlon phone37S-3430.
7:~Oi board of trustees, 7:30;
church council, 8:30; CSF, 9:30. '

_--=---cjT~ul;t;es;.:dijjay;,:o.;Ev",en<Tin::;!t~cOiiirii:c1~e''f7;:,3i°,,;;p,;;·m~';'--If'----,-M-'1·~cif''fB'J-:'R'I.~I;:Dfi'E ---1I--1H----... '1IT'... 'lfo..·./1l'z~C~~Je30. Wednesday:. Men's _ ~/l(I;;
8ible breakfast, Papa's, 6:30 a.m.'
~ivi.ng Way, 9 a.ro.and 7 p~;m.; MOR.TU'.ARY.. %Hfi\1.sQe'~
JUnior. chOIr, .7 p.m.; midweek and .
confirmatioh classes, 7:30; senior WAY-N--E~oe-,~ 1f:mQt
choir, 8; (SF, 9:30. ' ~. •

__~_-_~_ .. ... -,' ---- ._LAUREL 207 Madison
--:--'--INDERE-NDEN'I'-l'AllH--BAP.'FIS'F--- --. .._.c_.~_-' -~ =Norf01k"NE-·c-379cG7-}2co·

~08 E.FourthSt. -~ - --. . I WINSIDE -- No"""" N'b'~"'"" laog,"
(Nell Hdelmes, pastor) • Brian J. McBride and Csh~~~i:;=o7r:r~:~~~:~·

Sun ay:Sunday school, 10 a.riv DavidL. Purcell
worship,"·,l1; evening ~orship, 6:30 Day ~~:Ir~~~~tum.-
p.m; Wedilesday:Bible study,. 7:30
p.m. For free bus transportation caU

. 37S-3413 or 375c43'S8.
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FRffl
Unlimited checkwriting!

Use this cord at
ATM's allover America,

'Rfl!

Pick out a nice
blanket ,... yourfree

,gift when yau open
- on account.

Wayne
321 Main

_J75~2n43

Market MaKe/'1: Checking.
It's newlAnd it's available now from the
friendly folks at your nearest Occidental
NebrcrsKa location.

"-m"" -OCCIDENTAL~ ,~~-- _., -NEBRASKA,. '
~~ , 'SAVINGSBAN~, F.S.B.~'~~,- -,-~

.•...••,;-.'<-'--'-~+-----~-

rI\
/

.,;. ....,' ..,;",..

•
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Dorothy Stevenson
Wayne Food Pantry

This amount is like manna from
heaven! I know I spe'ak for all the
Pantry Committee when I say,
"Thank you, from the bottoms of ~

our hearts!W

cjation, the Pantry received
$617.83.

The Wayne Food Pantry was
one of the local recipients of the
money rais,ed by the recent CROP
Walk for Hunger. Thanks to the
walkers, to those who pledged, to
the volunteers who coord·lnated
the walk and the Ministerial Asso-

Food
Pantry

Please remember that we need
your member-shies and don't wait
to be asked, just give one of us a
call: We realize that many· of you
are unable to attend our meetings
but we would appreciate your sup
port by becomin9 a mem ber.

Aileen Sievers
Donna Schumacher

Co~Chalrmen

&

Support appreciated
6n behalf of the Wayne Hospi

tal Auxiliary we once again say
thank you to everyone who in any
way helped to support our bazaar.
We are grateful to Mel Utecht,
Andy Anderson, Leo Dowling, Alvin
Gehner and Gerald Otte for set
ting up -the tables and chairs and
also to Mel for all of the extra
things he does for us.

Wayne High students inducted into NHS
NEW MEMBERS OF THE WAYNE HI<iH SCHOOL chapter of National Honor Society were Inducted during formal ceremo
nies held Nov. ~3 at the Black Knight. Inductees Include, front row from left, with parents' names In parenthesis, Sarah
Gllnsman ,(Mrs. Dorothy), Heather Thompson (Larry)" Stacy Woehler (Bill), Diane French (Darrell) and Jeanne Brown
(Ron); back row from left, Eric Rasmussen (Russell), Mike Hillier (Sid), Casey Dyer (Robert), Kevin Heier (Byron), Glenn
Johnson (Alan), Scott Fuelberth (lohn), Craig Dyer (Robert) and Greg DeNaeyer (Richard). National Honor Society
seeks to recognize scholastic achievement -andl:ommunlty service by members of the student body selected by the
school faculty. Students become eligible by maintaining a B+ average and having completed six semesters of high
school. • ,

AJ Pc *VETERAN'S*DAl*
,=-•.~



AN ESTIMATED 425 PERSONS were served Sunday even
Ing during the annual firemen's barbecue held In the
Wlnsldedty auditorium. Among those en)oylng the meal
were,top leff1lh6to~ai'iWStubbsof WriiSJaeana 22- -- --
month-old Korrlne Stubbs. In the photo at top right; res
Idents are pictured In the serving line

48

Thursday, Nov. 16: Center Cir
cie Club, Stop Inn, 1:30 p.m., Marie
Suehl hostess; Girl Scouts, Juniors,
firehall, 3:45 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Behmer of
Winside returned Monday after
spending a month in Maumelle,
Ark. with their daughter's family,
the Keith Mason's.

Tuesday, Nov. 14: Bears, fire
hall, 3:45 p.m.; Tuesday Night
Bridge; Alvin Bargstadt; TO'o,inand
Country, Audrey Quinn.

'Wednesday, Nov. 15: Public Li
brary·.1:3(1-5:30,_i:mW-; Busy Bee's,
Mar-ian Iversen; Eriendly. Wednes
day, Verna Longe, Wayne; 5cat
tered neighbors, Arlene Pfeiffer;
Brownies, elementary library 3:45
p.m.; Webelo's, firehall, 3:45 p.m.;
Tops, Marian Iversen, 6:30 p.m.

Saturday, Nov. 11: Public li
brary, 9-12 and 1-3 p.m.; Helping
Hands 4-H, firehall, 1:30 p.m.; pan
cake feed, auditorium, 5·7:30 cen
tennial fund raiser, baked goods
and craft auction at 6:45 p.m.
auditorium.

Sunday, Nov. 12: Sunday Night
Pitch, N.L. Ditman's.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, Nov. 9: Neighboring

Circle, Helen Muehlmeier; Cotorie,
Dorothy Troutman; Girl Scouts, Ju
niors-firehall and Cadettes, Legion,
3:45 p.m.; Winside School op·eh
house, K-12, 7-9 p.m.

Friday, Nov. 10: Lutheran Hos
pital Guild Workers: Ella Field,
Loretta Voss, Dottie Wacker; open
AA meeting, Legion, 8 p.-m,

BALLOT BOXES
This is the last week for you to

vote for Winside's 1990 outstand
ing citizen. Ballot boxes are at
Oberles Market and the Winside
Stop Inn and will be picked up on
Saturday, Nov. 11. The person or
persons elected will be honored at
Winside1s centennial celebratioQ
next luly, throughout other area
parades, as well as Norfolkts LaVit
self celebration next falL

loon; Calloieholaers;Tountry "Ce-c-<;:r.-PINOcHLECluB - Monday, Nov. 13: Public Library,
ramics, Betty Hamm. Mrs. Elsie Janke- hosted the Fri- 1-5 and 7-9 p.m.; Senior Citizens,
CAD ETTES da>, G--!.Ji""cble.<=luiLwl!b G1~_._J.egion,_2-pTm.;-AmeriEafl-~e9i<>n-

The Winside Cad .ott.. Girl- scouts .-- R·eichert as a guest. Prizes were Auxiliary, 8 p.m.
met Thursday at the Legion with won by Gladys and Ida Fenske.
leader Marilyn Morse. They. dis- The next meeting will be Friday,
cussed the leaf raking fund raiser, Nov. 17 at Ella Miller~s.

girl scout cookie 50-ales and changing
their meeting dates. They will be
raking leaves next Tuesday after
school. Beth Bloomfield brought
treats.

The next meeting will be today
(Thursday) at the Legion. Sarah
Rademacher wHI bring treats.
Shawn a Ho'itgrew, News Reporter.

Body Shop, 3 caps, Willis-Reichert;
Dean Jensen and Terry Kircholer;
Village Seamstress, $5 gift certifi
cat~, Larry Haas~; Big Ern's Place,
Four 6-packs pop, Larry Bowers,
Randy Nelson, Darrin Schellenberg,
5hawn Magwire;· Winside Welding,
$10 cash, Rick Reed; Hartmann
Crane, $25 cash, Ted Olson;
VerNeal Marotz Jaques seed coat,
Denise Nelson; Country Ceramics,
,mail box, Dwayne Thies;

Wacker Farm Store, bug ,killer,
Garry Lewis; Harry's Barber shop,
one hair cut each, Ted Hoeman
and 5tacyRabe; Schumacher Fu
neral Home, $20 gift certificate to
Black Knight, Rick Reed; Ron's Ra
dio, scanner antenna, Arvona
Jaeger; Winside Stop Inn, 2 T-Bone
dinners, Lila Hansen; Schmidt Con
struction, $10 cash each, Shane
Iaeger, Bill Dalton; Winside Alfalfa
Dehy., Two Sunday dinners Stop
Inn, Mary Lage; McBride Wiltse
Mortuary, $10 cash, Dean jane;
Schelley's, Belt Buckle by Tim
Aulner, Dallas Schellenberg; Gene
Jensen, Key Holder, Schelley's 5a-

Winside News ...:.- _
Dianne Jaeger
286-4504 Iaeger; Co-op 50 foot hose, Trevor
FIREMENS BBQ".. Hartmann; Co-op Cat food, Dan

The Firemen's Bar.be~ue W~5 jaeger;
held Sunday at the WmSlde Aud.-- Haircut, Lori Langenberg 1 each,

.1illlum_witb_approximately· 42·$ Jared TnTes, George Jaeger and
served., Jared Thies; Lee and Rosies,. case

A cake auction was held at 6:45 beverage Karman Lienemann"
p.m. spo~sored by· members of the Winside Motor, oilchange, 5 qua~
Center Circle Club as a fund raISer and filter fric Vanosdall' Co-op
for the WTnside Centennial. Ap- rake, Scott Jacobson; La'Salon II
proximately $150 was raISed With Hair Cut Adam Hoffman' Rabe's
Orville L~ge as auctioneer. Body Sh~p, screwdrivers,' Dwane

The firemen drew names for 65 Lienemann' Winside State Bank
items donated from business and $50 saving~ bond Charles Peter'
ind·lviduals. The follolNing were won DeKalb, Larry B~wers, 2 bag;
by: ,.. soybeans, Ted Olson; Weible·
. Dol.l, Grarnma 5 AttIC, KatIe Ble- Transfer 2, $10 cash, Kent Jensen
lch; Stenwa!ls, $20 cash, Barb and Jessica Bowers; Hoskins Mfg.,
Leapley; Ray s Locker, 2 sausage, $10 gift certificate Loretta VoSS'
Herb Wills and 'ean Gahl; Pancake .. . ,
mix, Winside Grain and Feed, Pat's Beauty Salon, shampoo,
Rachal. Rabe, \lernurrMiller, Lori Dustin Nelson; Pat's Beauty 5alon,
Langenberg, Bob Wacker, Jason body lotion, Bob KoH; Pat's Beauty
Longnecker; Oberles Market, $5 Salon, perm, Dallas Schellenberg;
gift certificates, Derald Hamm, Dad's Place, Four 6-packs bever-
Connie Wills; Schelle1's 5aloon $5 age, Randy Nelson, Shannon Bow-
gift certificate, Irene Damme, ers, Ted Olson, Marvin Andersen;
Donnie Nelson, Dan Jaeger, Don Rants Service, $5 gift certificate,
Longnecker; Co-op mittens, Evelyn Bonnie Frevert; Hoskins Motor and

Wayne Senior Center _
Coordinator, Georgia Janssen

Vehicles Registered _

SOLD IN LARGE OR SMALL QUANTITIES
COMPETITIVELY PRICED WITH MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

Dodge; £urlen Hank, Carroll, ~Iy.

1976: Harry Colwell, Winside,
Dodge; Trevin Baier, Wayne, Chev.
Pk.

1975: Robert Neel: Wayne,
Ford.

1967: Tony Dahm, Wayne,
Chev.

1954: Ronald Surber, Wayne,
Dodge Pk.

" ,
Oysters & More (when available)

'.~.

FRESH FROZEN SEAFOOD
Featuring Salmon, Shrjl"iRIl~--t-

1984: Lester Deck, Winside,
Pontiac.

, 1980: Eldon Thies, Winside,
Chev.

1979: Douglas Lage, Pilger,
Chev. Pk; Linda Smith, Winside,
Chev. Pk.

1978: Ray Nelson, Wayne;-Chry.
1977: Debra Sporleder, Hoskins,

Pk; Mark Janke, Winside; Pontiac.
··-1987: Karen Paltz, Wayne,

Chev.; Brian Mandl, Wayne, Pon
tiac; Robert Jacobsen, Winside,
Olds; Ann Marie Hansen, Wayne,
Ford.

19B6: John Melena, Jr., Wayne,
Suzuki.

1985: Dennis Linster, Wayne,
Ford Pk.

1990: Melba Wait, Wayne,
Mere; Berniece Fulton, Wayne";
Chry.

1989: Wayne Auto Parts,
Wayne, Chev. Pk; Fredrickson Oil
Co., Wayne, Chev. Tk; Wayne
Community Schools, Wayne, Ford
Bus; James Robinsor!, Hoskins, lin
coln; John Addison, WJyne, Suzuki.

1988: Lyle Jensen, CMroll, Ford

Wayne County

6. Current events are discussed
each Monday following the con
gregate meal.

"The WlIIamette River/ a natu
ralist film of Oregon, was shown
Tuesday afternoon and was loaned
to the senior center by the Ike's.

Thursday, Nov. 16: Paint class,
1 p.m. Sandra Wriedt, 'Fancy
Sweatshirts."

WAYNE SENIOR
CENTER CALENDAR

Thursday, Nov. 9: Bowling, 1
p.m.; bingo, 1 p.m.

friday, Nov. 10: Center closed
in observance of Veteran's Day.

Monday, Nov. 13: ·Current
events,-l-p-.m-.-

Tuesday, Nov. 14: Bowling, 1
p.m.; Bible-stmJy.l:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. lS: Blood
pressure clinic, 9 a.m. to noon;
monthly potluck meal; Kathy
Gothier, R.N., speaking on arthritis,
12:30 p.m.; slides of Northwestern
U. S., British Columbia and Canada
by Glenn and Doris Walker.

NEWS FROM THE
SENIOR CENTER

Sixty persons attended a Hal
loween fish fry at the Wayne 5.0
nior Center. Marvin Anderson do
nated the fish and cooked for the
event. A card party followed.

ludy Sanne, R.N., from the Sun
derbrunch Association, Lincoln,
conducted an information seminar
at the senior center on Nov. 2 and
spoke on Medicare changes;- Pam
phlets were distributed and a
question and answer period fol
lowed.

The .business meeting wa.s" con~
ducted-"Nov;-3by President Rose
Rieken.

Otto Fields of Winside enter
tained for the grou",-at the
November birthday parl,Y.-Round
dances also were featured. Birth
day honorees were Mary Roberts,
Mel Larsen, La Faye ,Erxleben ~!1d

-.- ..--.----. ·__·_-··_-------1
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THURSDAY
NOVEMBi:R 9,1989

PAC--N·SAVE
10:'00 am to 6:00 pm

VISA ' MASTERCARD ACCEPTED
FOOD STAMPS ACCEPTED

SDUND~Lt>lSKt>l Set>lfDDD
Df NeBRt>lSK~

PI S€&\fOO.u (D&\RK€t'ON Ul1')€€l.S
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+-;cTWO ON TUESDAY §
§ DOUBLE PRI'NTS ::. . '-
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~'=±-=-:. 1S--jxposure-::-.:•• ;".,.!.~'~~~ •••;n$~~5'T:--=-C
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Thke one free until December 31st.
Or Cash Back Rebate Offer

Some may saYl'ie're crazy. But we think putting a complete
Macintosh' computer systemGn your d~k is the best way for you
to appreciate what it can do for yotir business.

Announcing Apple's Free Trial Run.
Now bysimply signing your name, you can take a

Macintosh SE, Macintosh SE!30 or Macihtosh ITa qualifying
system baclno youroffice, free until December 31.' All you have to <jato take a MacintoshQn trial is
qualify for one of the Apple' financing programs. Ifyou .

decide to keep your system, we wo\li·bill you for it until.
Febrnal)'; ifyou decide not to keep it, simply bring
it back. .

f On Apple's Free Trial Run, you'll quickly discover
how the Macintosh is designed with you in mind; how it

- wolks like you d~ W!tIJ.£O!!JIll!ler visuals similariOJour

'~----c-+--~=_=_~,,,cacntalworkarea. -':low its wide tangeof powerful software
all walks alike, So when you Jearn one program, you've

- . virtualIyJeamed·themlil!, ..---~~

--COme inand.try aMadntoShqualifyingsystem, free, • h
:dth~:~~foryou~If.Allyouneedtodo~sign Sign .... ere.

10.... F.F.H.:e....con.-ne.l:n.o~1:.~::~.:~ ..".;~~~.',' '0... _.... "'"::.,'::.::~,:~.,
• _ ,14{l111n-2lIt1 "".~'''''_ ,_,"50"111

'APPLI!, COMPUTERS " :- " " '.'
,~,AppleJ~TlUllurl·md"CashBad('dkrs2ll'¥J1idfromdtut.er,1~,I989IO_~,31,198!l,21.lil~lIIboriudApplelt:ldlc;s;Noiali"pp"Prod~ru:q.wl"1da~subiM(O;-"?_ilablllly:-CelUi~rt5Uittions,~WIy
.' " ,': , ~w~aredljedl/)ailap=;~.a.;.~~p~~a;~=~~nt,. n~Apple,~Urr.r~~~
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By fhe Nebraska State HiSfiJrical Soci~ty

Nebraska winter
climate, evalu"ate'd

Take heart, Nebraskimsl The
first chill winds of autumn may be
blowing, but before you cm'ivince
yourselves that a~other nasty win·

·ter looms ahead,. consider these
words abol;lt Nebraska's weather.
They're, taken from L.D. Burch's
1878 publication, 'Nebraska' As It
Is: in the, collections of the Ne·
braska State Historical Society.

Car/:1arf's Pre-Holiday
CARPET, WINDOW OevERING,

& WALL COVERING SALE

York. and Wisconsin, is 'a very
and pleasant season. Nine-tenths
of the cold season is made up of
bright,' dry, mild weather. The
snowfall is light and rarely lies upon
the ground more. than a week.
February and March give an
occasional severe '!Storm of short ,.
duration. The best commentary
upon the winter of this-country is
the grazing of cattle and sheep

Pat Humphrey, Brian and David, day visit in the home of Mr. and "The soft blue haze, subdued upon the ranges in the west half of
Yankton, Me: and Mrs. Dwain Stan. Mrs. David Blatchford, Kristen and meliow sunshine and gorgeous red the State, the year round, their
ley and family we,re Friday supper Kari, Bath, iiI. While there they sunsets of autumn in Nebraska only shelter from the storms being
guests in the Paul Th~mas home, helped DaVid and Kari celebrate make that season a benediction. the native groves, gulches and
Dixon to celebrate Steve Stanley's their birth9ays. The colcL...wJnds are the only un- ravines.
l>iFthcl..~ -~~C dr' L' h ~r~ pleasa~t-feat"",.e~of the-e-Gld sea--

-- .. 'J' -,------ - . In Y "arvin, . erg spen u"e son, but the settler easily gets ac. ,'There is .Iittle. m,a~i~iIlNe._
Mr. and Mrs. ,Harold Stanley-"of w~ekend in the Bill Garvin home, b i1K fOj ti .

Kansas City arrived Friday to spend Dixon. - -- - -- ~ -wstomed,crtto"searid1ney 'are -ras a, - or t -ere ISSO little to pro·
some time in' the Gerald Stanley Mr. and Mrs. Duane Diediker, known to be the most effective duce it. The streams are rapid; the
home in Dixon an9 ;other area rel- Phyllis Hertel, Bessie Sherman, BHI Conservators of Heal~h. They plow runs to the waters edge;
atives and friends. Mr. and Mrs. Lee Garvin, Leo Garvin, Mrs. Vincent sweep away' any possible malarial t~ere are .not stagnant pools to
Wolff, Coleridge were Oct. 28 Kavanaugh, Dixon and Mrs. Alden influence and leave the climate give off pOisonous ~xhalatlons; the,
evening g'uests. Serven ,of Concord were .---among ~ith every needed __~ongl!.iqn to southwe~tw'lnds~.~~ep -.9own from

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Sta,nley and area residents attending :the fu- no~al health. The rare, invigorat. the snow-clad sterras across an
Adam of Kansas City spent the neral for Mrs. Barbara Roeder, 83, ing, Iife·inspiring atmosphere gives ocean of. sweetest verdure and the
weekend in the Jerry Stanley home at the Randolph Catholic Church remarkable brilliancy to the climate country IS as healthful as any upon
in Dixon. Oct. 30. Mrs. Roeder was the and leaves its impress upon every the green earth. ,~,,~~. "[

Oct. 28 supper guests in the mother of Don Roeder of Dixon. form of life. Men and ~nimals move ~Only life and '"health and the
Todd Phlanz home, Sioux City were Mr. and Mrs. Vinc~nt Kavanaugh witt+-quick,. -elastic· step and even spirit 'of divine youth is evoked-from
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Kavanaugh and Jan, Mr. and Mrs. Vince Ka. the vegetable kingdom expresses the bright skies, clear atmosphere
and Jan, Dixon; Mr. an9 Mrs. Marty vanaugh, Jr., South Sioux City, Mr. the p~esence of these vitalizing and pure water of this superb
Mahler and Tami Kavanaugh, Lin- and Mrs. Marty Mahler and Tami forces In a wonderful degree. climate. It is .. ?ut _sjmpl~ justice_ .t.o _
coin; Tami Malcom, Allen; and Mr. Kavanaugh of Li nco tn, .on .oct. 27 Nebraska--to say, That,t is apoor
and Mrs. Edinond Lux, Sioux City in attended .the Peterson-Troth wed~ "The Nebraska winter, as com- country for doctors and physics and
observance of Mr. Lux~,Lhiq..hday. ding reception at the Elks Lodge in pared to the rigorous, snowy, frost- comes very near to -being a Par·
On Monday afternoon Mrs. Vincent Sioux City. bound winter of New ,England, New adise for Invalids."

Kavanaugh visited John Sullivan in
the Gene Sullivan home, Randolph,
Ross McKernan at the Pender Hos
pital and Anne Kline in Wakefield.
She was a coffee guest Friday in
the Bob Dempster home, Di><,on.

Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Blatchford,
Allen returned Oct. 29 from a 12

Mrs. Vincent Kavanaugh of
Dixon and Mrs. Jack Kavanaugh of
Laurel attended the ordination
mass for Leroy Creamer of Laurel
on Oct. 29. He will be a permanent
diaconate of the diocese at St.
Maty's Catholic Church in Norfolk.

Was spent playing cards. Plans were
made to go to the Village Inn at
Allen for their pre.thanksgiving
dinner on Friday, Nov. 17 at noon.

that feat~red helicopt~rssurveying outside a .Payless. Drug Store in Christmas while we were . all, to'
d~mage. There are many, many Mountain View 'in the heart of SiIi· gether.·Since my family now, num.
homeless people .th~re, and· relief co~ Valley, the: nation's high.tech bered half'the names, greatlpains
agencies h~ve been' "worki,ng day capital. Payless ;waS" 'powerless, its were taken~~ to div,ide the names-
and night. . computer-driven cash' registers ~nd it caused all of uS,s,orne head~

NOW THERE was a new emer. rendered useless by the quake. So scratching to doit right. •
gency,at the opposite end 'of the ,a. clerk was stationed by a door NEXT WE set a price limit. Then,
country. For us,. as. for everyone . With ~undles '~f cash .. baskets of w.e started making Iists,ofpotential
else, t1.le,Yvu,ld Seri-es-.-eal1y\mf~T-~a-ue~l-es,trasllllg,llt~, calldles .~lld 9Iftft~S'~~:Y~h~.~t~w~e,fr:e~0~u,ir:n~0~b~b~le:s~,:o~u~r~i~~~~ii!!!i;iii.~~~~~~ij~~iii~iiiii~i~-
seem al.1 that important. wa~~I ar~~nged i, ~round. her; dOI~9 favorite colors~ etc., etc. We' soon

I remember visiting neighbor Ed' bUSl~ess the ~Id.fash!o~ed way, realized' that no ,one needed
one night when th'ere. was some , keepmg ~rack of sales With paper anything. And-some were going to
athletic event on \he tube. I com· and pencil. be very hard to shop for. ."
mentedon it, and he remarked 'I 'Ah, what puny mortals we, Sol said,eacl:tof us should write
used to think that was so impor· earthlings really. are.' ' a check to the Red Cross for the'
tant.' . ..'_. ~ND WHAT warm·hearted amount wewould,have spent on a

By th~next evening, Dan Rather IndiViduals the~e are among us. gift. They (jidn't even think twice.
lo?ked t,,~d and rumpled, and the One black rescue worker in~Tne-iiames and lists went into the
se!smol?glSt contmuedto look. very 'qnarleston reported that if only ali wastebasket, and it.was back to
SCIentific. We heard stories of an men could work together the way the TV.
on·the:scene amputation, .and they did .after Hugo, there. would I'm. telling you al,lOut this, be-
shudde~e~; . folks crowded Into be.no raCial problems... cause I'm hoping more of you'will
large bUildings, voiunteers manning . There have :been benefit con· do' the same.' The Red Cross and
lire hoses, and jammed' phone certs by. the Beach Boys and AI· Salvation Army need money, folks,
!,nes. .... .'. abama. The faithful Mennonites and they need it now.

Just thiS mC?rnlng, I, was reading are on the scene, rebuilding. Annheuser-Busch gave a' million
an old, USA Today article on how ' I suggested we all' go in to to each age'ft!::y. That's a lot of Budl
disasters affect our te(~nology.. , Charleston, and volunteer a day. I But if each of us sends something,

One ,h u,nd red , p,eople w.f}re lined wOas".v_<?~e_~_~90w~~ ,and lights one, little candle, what a
up the next day, cash In hand, "-We decldea to draw names· for bright world this will be!"

DAD'S HELPERS'
4-H CLUB

The Dad's Helpers 4-H Club will
hold its ,organizational meeting on
-u_esday,-N<>v.·H-at-I':30pomc-at-'--- Oct. 29 evening luncm.on

the Northeast Research and Ex~, guests in the Ch"arles Peters home,
tension Center, _Concord. Dixon !o_r the hostess l birthday

ThNe-.-wiH---be-electiorrof officers were Mr. and Mrs. Francis Mattes,
for the coming year, and all inter- Mr. ~nd Mrs. Unn Mattes, Andy and
ested persons are invited to at- TraVIS of Waterbury; Mr. and Mrs.
tena. Earl Maltes and Frank, Allen; Paige

For more information call Mrs. Collins, Omaha and Mr, and Mrs,
Lee lohn,,;n, 584.2311. ' Don Peters of Dixon.

Allen George'of Omaha; Harold
Manwell of Jones, Okla.; Gary
Manwell of Harrah, Okla.' and Jim
Rollins of Shawnee, Okla. were
.weekend guests in the Harold
George home in Dixon. Saturday
afternoon visitors were Mr. and Mrs.

'Terry Evans of Garden City, S.D,
Saturday supper guests were Mr.
and-Mrs. Rex Troth; Squiem, Wash.
Dick Ehrenberg, Elm Creek was a
Sunday dinner guest.

BEST EVER CLUB
Best Ever Club members, Wilma

Eckert,,' Celia Hansen, Mary Noe,
Mary Ankeny, Mabel Knoell, Elaine
Peters 'and Deb Lubberstedt met in
the home of Elaine lubberstedt on
Nov. 1. The afternoon was ~pent

visiting and playing pitch. Mrs.
Ernest Knoell received--·the- --d·oor
prize. The Club Christmas party
supper will be at the Pistol Club in
Laurel on Sunday evening, Dec. 3
at 6,30 p.m. with their husbands as
guests. The January meeting will be
in the home of Deb Lubberstedt
OVER SO CLUB

Over SO Club met Friday for the
afternoon at $1. Annels Parish hall
in Dixon with 13 present. The time

As you wobably have gathered,
my mom lSa basebaUrlan, She
makes a couple' trips a yearto
Kansas City to seeJ'ier Royals play.
So when we w~nt on vacation. dur
ing the World Series, she planned
to watch it, wherever she: Wa's.

For G~me 3, she:was·in,a condo
on Suga[~Mountain' in' North Car
olina. The fourof us, Mom, M~ry,

~ Linda, and I, had gone out to eat
at the Mast House;' an old restored
far~ heuse that serves farm food,
family style. We were .stuffed:

Mom flipped o~ the TV, pre·
pared to spend the evening em·
broidering on the couch, anp the,re
was Dan Rather. There had been
an earthquake in San ,Francisco,
and Candlestick Park had been
evac'Liated.
'Therest of. the night, we saw
the same home video of a car di/'
appearing ofi" a bridge, fires being
fought; and a collapsed Interstate
section, wIth cars squashed like
pancakes beneath it.

The South has not recovered
from Jhe hurrIcane. Linda showed
us videos o! ~~~~_!~?~!:1 locally
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50 % OFF All Window Coverings

Del Mar, Window Coverings are on S_ale
Save 50% Off Already Outstanding Values!

- -- --

SALE--PRICE
15.59 sq.yd.
15.59 sq.yd.
12.79 sq.yd.
11.49 sq.yd.
15.99 sq.yd.
16.59 sq,yd.
16.59 sq,yd.
19.99sq.yd.
16.59'sq.yd.

---_._---------'--..:-

rhatt

CAReEr I¥PE- BEG,.
Semi-trackless'plush 21.49
Trackless 19.99
Sculpture 17.69
'Trackless 15.59
Plush 21.90
Sculpture 21.99
Plush 24.59
Plush 27.89
Sculpture 24.59

When you buy a mini or micra·mini blind, a vertical blind, a woven wood or a pleated Saftlight
Shade from Del Mar, you're getting more than just an outstanding product at a super value
price, You're also getting the Del Mar "Perfect Product Promise." If any Del Mar shade isn't

perfect in workmanship or material, we'll repair or replace it absolutely free for as long as you
own it and keep it in it's original window, You get eternal quality from Del Mar, and that's a promise,

c1e1I1Ja1'.
Beatrice

30 % OFF All Wall Coverings

-Armstrong Stainmastel-r.r--.JCc,a-rlIle1~~~::----+--

~moOOOOOOm00DOO0OmmoO~

~ Performance g) ....

I WARRANTY'I DuPont Cert>fied STAINMASTER" Carpet gi"£you cert,fied quality,

:~ , . DU PONT ' ~ ~~:I~~n~~~:~~~o~~~~:t~~h:n~e:~jr~~~~~'r~~~t common food and beverage

~ ."i1lili. ~ Come In today for a great selection of colors, styles and prjc;;;es~~~~,p==~

~ SfAlNN\AsrER: ~ -~::::';;:;::;":~;~';';::;!~~:;=:~""'"''"'''~~""'""
= ~

~ . CARPET .. ~I------~------'-~-'--""""---
AQ.QjlJ..QJl.Q.Q1Q.illi9.Qi9J.iQ.OlJ..QJI.Q.o.O 0QQQ000QQoF1

Sale prices good through November 20th.

. - Free Hot Cider. Cheese & Crackers and Cookies -
In the spirit of Thanksgiving and with sincere appreciation for !all our friends
and custo"!i!rs, Carhart's invites. you to stop in on Friday, November 10th be·
tweenfhe hour.s of 9a.m, and 4 p.m. 'for free hot cider,--d1eese-&--crackers and
cookies. ' ,. •

Vinyl remnants - New arrivals - all $5.00sq.yd.

CARPET LINE
Crowd Pleaser
Forever Elegant
Carefree Elegance
Final Choice
Anything Goes
Anything Goes - Colorful
Anything Goes - Elite
Anything Go.es - Plush
Anything Goes - Expert

Rates are based on 5.000 deposited for 5 or 15 months.

This offer is good while supplies last,
so stop in soon to your nearest
Occidenfal Nebraska office and
wrap up fhis deaL
All deposits are insured up to
$100,900 per atcount and backed
by the full faith and credit of the
United Stafes Government.

mOCCIDENTAL
NEBRASKA.

, SAVINGS BANK, F.S.B.

Ill.

THIS WffK'SGRfATRATf

.g::~~[f:f!KING ACCOUNT•••

New Checking Accounts earn a nice
Faribo Scarf, loa, With your minimum
opening derosil, 0 festive and warm
wInter scar IS yours.

Open 0 Check,ng or Sovmgs Accounl
wilh SlOOor more

(0) Open a sav1I'lgs orcheck,ng
occountwitb $500 or more,

(b) Open a Market Maker Sov1I'lgs
-A-.:-count Wllh-S--S;-OOQ-or more;

(el Open or odd to On IRA wolh a
deposit of $500 or more, or

(d) Open, renew or odd on too
Cerllllcole of Depo~ll ,of $500 or
morefor511lOrlthSOr IOrtger

Open. renew or odd to 0 (el1lf,co!e

of DepOSit 01 $5.000 or more lor 5
months or longer

GfT A GIlEAT fARl8lfiLANKET WHEN YOU
OPEN, ADD TO, OIIlENEW A
CERTifiCATE Of DEPOSIT
Investors and savers ... stay Warm this
winter with a hat rate fram Occidenlal
Nebraska and an attractive blanket
fram the Foriba Woolen Mills,
With your qDallfyiiigaeposit, you
"en select a full· or queen·size Four I

Seasons Bed Blanket, the Fariba Wool
Thraw Blanket, or the festive Faribo
"Skipper" Stadium BlankeL

R?tes effecijve through 11/13/89

Ii iiifJo SIOHf.IfOU.UP
Festive Red Plold, Size 45' ~ 50

,. fMlIO fOUl SlASDlfS lED BLANIlJT
100°'oACI''fl,cbdurobdityand
softness. Select either Full S.ze 80'
" 90" or Queefl Size 90"~ 90'

2. rHIlfAlIlJRIllMl.O WOOl ",-OW

SiZe 50" X60"

3. MlfIO SWlI
RedWoolPloid
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NHS Scholarship Competition .
AREA-Through the generosity of the L.G. Baifour Foundation, the

1990 National Honor Society scholarship competition will offer 350
awards of $1,000. In an effort to aid the NHS student, the L.G. Bal
four Foundation will provide $200,000 in additional scholarship funds
for the 1990 program.

The official scholarship application will be received by Wayne
High School in November. Each chapter is eligible to nominate two
senior members. Application deadline is Feb. 2, 1990.

McDermott graduates
WAYNE-Lesa McDermott, of Wayne, received a Bachelor of Arts

degree in Journalism.Public Relations at the College of St. Thomas
summer commencement exercises July- 21 ,

Outstanding high school students
WAYNE-Outstanding High School Students of America has an

--nouoc~9 Jh_~t .-'::t.~)~i Longe and Holli Longe have been selected as
new members because- of- -ootst-anding f!1_erit and accomplishments
as American high school students. --

Heidi and Holli are the granddaughters of Mrs. Verna Mae Longe-
of Wayne.

TheStat~National'Bank
and TrustCotnpanrl

Lloyd J. and Harriet R. Pearson to
Richard Lee and Christine Ann
Ketelsen, lot 7 and 8, block 3, W,·
terbury, revenue stamps $1.50.

Tax Foreclosure, Dean Chase,
Sheriff of Dixon County to Charles
J. and Genevieve. D. Schulte, lot 1
and N1/2 of lot 2, block 5, South
Addition to Emerson, revenue
stamps exempt.

Wallace Kleb, lack Montgomery,
and Don Apple, all of Hquston,
Texas were weekend callers in the
Aibert L. Nelson home.

Clarence Shrum of Ida Grove,
Iowa and Darr'bl Jahd~ were
Wednesday afternoon visitors in
the Bill Korth home.

12 MONTH
CERTIFICATE

$S,od'o
Minimum Deppsit

8.25%
Substan~~1 penalty for early withdrawal

Wilma Bartels was elected vice
president for next year and Lila
Barner was re-elected as secretary.
Plans were finalized for the soup
supper held Nov. 5.

November birt,hdays honored
with the birthday song are Alverna
Baker, Lillian Fredrickson and Jolene
Miller.

Join us for a Very Special Event!

TULSA BALLET
THEATRE

Thursday, Noy. 30, 1989
8 p.m. - Rice Auditorium

THE NUTCRACKER

CERTIFICATE
OF DEPOSIT

Available .for a limited
time onlyl

- ST. -mRRY·S SeBoiD1-
Encore: Tulsa Ballet ,KIDn E-R-6B-R-t:.Jo:-I-I--------:.~--------:~-

Educational Program D' G
"How to Look atthe-Ba:llef'- Tllcacher: . laDS SDtrup

Frid~y,Dec.1/l989 Sitting,froJIi left: Jusica murtaugh. Katil Wilt an~, Jouph
10 a.m.-=- Rice Auditodum Brumm~ middll: maggfeHlithold;BlckU Lan~l. Eric !KlBinand

.---cc~-TJGKET-S-REQ!llRW-FeR-MG1+PRel>RAM-----l~ ___JIiI'IHHlII'IJ-K_atlil&l_rBae-k~.·Rpril-'l"hedl.-Ru..tiD--F'fl-gaDrRic-hea-l~u-------c
~c: 00 . ~., O·,n '-',- ' LDer.ek-Hart-anlU!... aul-D1:IJ'c." eft,-----.'-'...-__TJCKEIS:...<ll>-'~... _Adulls-'-'l">' ~h.SchOOl-oJ"¥C'UJlg@l·---~. •

SEND TO: Black & Gold Tickets
Wayne State College.

Wayne, Nel>raska68787
OR CALL: 402 375-2200, ext. 517,

~
The State National Bank
and Trust Company
w "~~:;~,":.w 'r~ ," fD~

1966: Bob Kastning DBA Bob's
Repair, Ponca, Mack Tractor.

BETSY ADKINS, AT LEFT, and Kristine Kvols, both of Laurel, were named 1989 Outstand
Ing Cedar County 4-H members during the annual 4-H achievement program held Oct.
29 In Hartington.

. . n-el, ewcast e,
Kirkwood Mobile Home.

1972: ,Larry Thieman~ Emerson,
Ford; Mark Olson, Conco,rd, Fo~d.

1970:. LaVern Walton, Newcas- 
tie, Pontiac.

Dixon County Coun, ..,...-__-:--

Vehicles
Registered

Property
Transfers

Fin e s Dennis L. and Kathryn E. Tern·
1.990: Mary Jane Carter, Ponca, '- pleman to Marvin L. and Jane Keit-

Chev.; Bernice Benedict, Newcas- Robert C. Heikes. Hartington, ges, that part of the NE1/4, 8·
tie, Buick; jqhn ,Bik, Waterbury; $51, speeding; Richard L Bupp, 29N-5. approximately 4.5 acres,
Olds; James Kennelly, Waterbury, Allen, $71, 'careless driving; Harv,:y-.., more or less, revenue stamps
Chev. Pk. L. Claypool, Jackson, $51, speed· $25.50.

1989: Gary M·dlard. Emersun, ing; Robert R. Turner, Sergeant James and Helen Elizabeth
Olds; Gail Wierda. Ponca, Schult Bluff, lA, $96, careless driving; Brown to lames and Helen Eliza-
Mobile Home. Bruce Kamm, Emerson, $100, dis- beth Brown as joint tenants and

1987: Aubrey Voss, Ponca, ~er- turbing the peace, $121, criminal not as tenants--~A- ce-mmon-;- NW-l /4
cury; Ward D. Barelman, Wakefield, trespass; Robert R. Turner, Sergeant NW1/4, 32-28N-6, revenue stamps
BulCk. ., .'---, '-Bluff,lA, $128 and restitution of exempt.

1986: MoniCa S. Nelson, DIXon, $26.60, issuing bad check. Kirk C. and Denise L Kneifl to
Chev.; DaVid Harder, Ponca, Ply- Henry L. and Twila L Olsen, lot 10
mouth. .. M - ge and West 10 feet of.lot 11, block
, 1984: Amy L. Logue, Po~ca,arrla' 9, Hoy's Addit)on to the Village of

Olds; Edward Doescher, Wakefteld, WI-oftenoftes Newcastle revenue stamps ex-
Buick; FrW Mackling, .. Emerson, &J '" '" empt. '
Chev. Pk. . Michael Dorwin Giffrow, 27, Henry Land Twila L Olsen to

1983: Allen C. Ne,ll, 'Ponca, Wakefield, and Cathy Sue Sherer, Paula Hohenstein, single, and Rick
Honda Motorcycle.; Dave Logue, 23, Wakefield. Sydow, singie, lot 10 and the West
Ponc;a, Mercury; Donald O .. Snow, Timothy Lloyd Simms, 28, Inde- 10 feet of lot 11, block 9, Hoy's
Allen. Volkswagon; James L Hall- pendence, MO, and Linda Lou Addition to the Village of Newcas-
strom, Wakefield, Chev. EI Camino. Backman, 26, Independence, MO. .tle revenue stam s $15.00.

TIM Wa:rue Herald. Tbur.....J'. Nov, 9. 19l19 68 t
Cedar._.County__"4·Ji'-ersMl,d,IEeaders_.honoced'-----c-:~~S -~~~~----'i\f

'AilnettePrltchard
:&5"3481 The Lau'rel Veterans Club will

-hon--..--corimwrm}"ioffee at the
'-FOpDGIVE AWAY VFW Hall today (Thursday) from 9

The USDA Food Commodities to 11 a.m. :
will be distributecf!oday (Thursday) PITCH AND CANASTA
at the LaureLSenior.CitizensCeriter Pitch and Canasta Club will

. Trorii-9 to 11 a.m. , meet on: Monday, Nov. 13.
Each qUalifying' household, will Hostesses Will be laVern 'Baller-

receIve <me pound of ',butter, five· m'ei~ter and:, Myrtle .Quist. .
pounds of corn meal, five pounds SCHQOL CALENDAR .
of flower, 24 ounces of honey and Thursday, Nov. 9: Veterans Day
2 pounds,of peanut butter. program, 10 a.m., public invit~.

Income, guidelines are: $8,979 Friday and Saturday, Nov. 10
for one,person,,$12,030 for two, and.ll: School music, 'Annie Get
$15,090 for three, $18,1SO for Your Gun,' 7 p.m.
four, $21,210 for five and $24,270 Monday, Nov.f3: School 80ard
for six.

Please take along a sack or bux meeting, 7:30p.m.
Wednesday, Nov. 15: P-ACT

for you'r convenience'. test, all 10th grade.
FOOD FUND RAISER HILLCREST CARE CENTER

The Laurel-Concord FBLA will CALENDAR
hold its annual food fund raiser Thursday, Nov. 9: Hair day, 9
through Nov. 12. a.m,; bingo, 2p.m

Members of the FBLA will be Friday, Nov. lll: Mess 'n' Fun,
taking orders for meat, cheeses, 9:30 a.m.; Bible study, 2 p.m.;'
apples, oranges and grapefruits. Harry Wallace at the organ, 3 p.m.
Delivery 01 items will be the lirst . Saturday, Nov. 11: Videos;
part of December. Lawrence Welk. '"

. If an FBLA member does riot Sunday, Nov. 1i:IUnited
contact you and yo~ Wish to pur- Lutheran Church serykes,.2 p.m.;
chase food, please contact Sharon Cbit-Chat 2'30' .._..._

-:::-Yan=Cleave".F2S6:373T,'scnool;·or"-' " ".', p.m
256-3447, home. Monday, Nov. 13: Mess 'n' Fun,
COMMUNITY COFFEES 9:30 a.m; sixth graders visit, 2:30

A comm[Jnity coffee to 'honor p.m.; Ruth's Circle, 3,p.m.
American Education Week will be Tuesday, Nov. 14: Hair day, 9
held on Tuesday, Nov. 14 at the a.m.; crafts, 10 a.m.; HCG Support
Laurel·'Concord School in Room Group, Dr. Nesbit guest speaker,. 2
409 from 9:30-11 a.m. Everyone is p.m.
invited to have a cup of coffee and Wedbesday, Nov. 15: Sing-a-
take)!-l"alk around the school. long, 9:30 a.m.

Wakefield, GMC Pk;JarnesW~_
Kennelly,. Waterbury, Yamaha Mo
torcycle; Christopher McCluskey,
Ponca, Chev.

1980: Robert Rager, Emerson,
Chev.; Teresa D. Strong, Wakefield,
Ford; Shawna Carr, Emerson, Ford.

,1977: Rena Chase, Allen, Inter
national Scout.

---l~ichael L Isom,. Alien,
Ford; Arthur Doescher, Wakefield,
Chev. Pk.

1975: David Cederlind, Wake
field, Ford Pk.

1974: Dale Lund,Newcastle,
Chev. Pk; Tamie D., Evans, Allen,
Datsun.

1973: W.i'Yne)ones, Allen, Ford
Pk; Brad Sorensen, Newcastle, GMC
Pk; LeRoy Barner; Wakefield, Olds;

I.esUe--News-~····.:.::....-~=:::==== =====-..:..- _
~s.._Lo.ule ..Hanse.n ..--~---'-- L~

%87-:04& . Edna Hansen gave the treaS~;;;~-fu~d-;;;i;s;onp,:OTecf5alloveTl'h'e -"---fhe-G"FJ,stmaLlyncheon will be ~ s' B·n-ers-----'----~----''-~
LADIES AID report. world. Every year about 10,()00 held on Saturday, D;c:2;"WTth--"tt---.._~.eW_._.__ .)1;
AND lWML Committee reports were given. pounds of stamps becomes ladies of the congregation invited. -_.~,.~._.

St. John's Lutheran Ladies Aid The Lutheran Family and Social $12,000 to do the Lord's work. On the committee are Alice John-,
and LWML-ol Wake.MidmeUfid<lY Services-Atnciti1l1ywillmeetiurth'err---' .. '. son, Martha Prochaska, Caroline Mount Marty Writing Award
afternoon with Gladys Brudigam fall meeting, Nov. 9, at St. John's The CirCUit pa~tors will meet Kraemer, Lois Schlines and Yvonne WAYNE-Sarah Glinsmann, daughter of Dorothy Glinsmann re-
a'nd Neva Kraemer as hostesses. Lutheran Church in Norfo'lk. The Nov. 7 at S1. John s church and a I Lempke. The meeting closed W~~h cently received a certificate of reGognition from Mt. Marty College
Guests were Mary Lou Krusemark, card committee has Christmas committee of the aid wi I! serve the LWML pledge, the Lor s in Yankton for placing first in essay writing competition at the annual
Ruth Lempke and Pam Lempke. cards for sale along with all occa- noon luncheo.n. It was. deCided to Prayer ,and the table prayer. writing contest. ___"- , __ ..::'~~

Twenty-two members answered foil sian cards; also calendar booklets purch~se Chflst,~m;a~Stg~'f"ts~fO~.r~tw~o=---~Bii'~~::':;f;~-;:;=~;:::;:;;-f-;h:In~;;~'''';:''';.ieft,Sarah was awarded art -excellence in writing scholar~
call. to be used to record special dates, Wakefield Care Center res~dents, SERVE A rl "n ship to Mt. Marty College.

A baby card was sent to Mr;-amt-.aM.f<><--membe In ml 1- The Serve All Extension Ciub will
Harriet Stolle was in charge of Mrs. Rod Nixon and family and the tary service. Arlene Benson read meet Wednesday. Nqv. 15 at 2

devotions. The group sang the sick call committee visited mem- the report of the fall zone rally p.m. with Dorothy Dri,iell as host-
hymn, 'Come Ye Thankful People, beFSintAe-CareCen.ter.The.World held at Hope. Lutheran Church in e55.

-----rom-e"~- fbHow-ed by -Thariksgivirf~l Relief sewing committee made one South SIODX' CIty OcL 2-1.
readings by Harriet Stolle. Pastor
Bruce Schut led the Bible study hundred eight quilts this year which
from the Quarterly entitled "Freed will be sent to Lutheran Worid
to Pray." Relief. Clothing will also be packed

to be taken to Norfolk on Nov. 6.
Lois Schlines, president, opened Used' Stamps for Missions were sent

the meeting with a poem entitled this month and a Thank You
"Step by Step", and welcomed the received. A poster on Stamps for
guests. Arlene Benson served as Missions was posted on the bulletin
secretary -pro tem and read the board. Since 1956 more .than
report of the October meeting. $350,000 has been granted to

The annual Cedar County 4~H
Achievem.ent Program. was held
Oct. 29 in Hartington.

Selected as the 1989 Out·
staridlng Cedar County4•.H memo
ber> w<tre Betsy Adkins ancl Kris
tin.e Kvols; ·.both of Laurel.. Their

_..fl"I~'!ts__are BieX,l'I]<i1Qal1ie.cA,cJi<irlL..-
.--- aA~ld··-Iu<l¥-K.v<>I;,,-.------&"IIIia'-111-11c--'

.... Betsy. '·and 'Kristine ,were also
state winners in the safety' and
horse 'divislon.~, 'respectively. Span

.50ring thel, '-,ecognition plaqu~s

were the Cedar County 4-.H
Council and the' Cedar County
News.

Honorable mention _'went to
Julie Dickey:and Jason Kvols, both
of Laurel.

SEVERAL LAUREL '4-H'ers were
_____ recog~1~e~_. .f9r__f?_roject ~Q!k. in-~_

eluding Betsy Adkins, fashion revue
and 'I. Di"e You'; Megan Adkins,"
fashio.n revue· and sheep; Julie
Dickey, beef and. swine; Jason
Kvors, a9 achievement and
leadership; Jonathan Kvols,
achievement, garden and- safetY.; __
and Kristine Kvo!~'1 a-g achieve--'
merit, citizenship; fashion revue,
foo~d nutrition and food, preserva~

tion;__ . ..__ ___. _
TwelveCedarcounty 4-H lead

ef-s---a-ls-0---were'·-re£ofJ-R-i-z~d-dl:J-fiAg

the event for their various years of
service. They included Kirt Cun*
ningham and Annette Pritchard,
both of Laurel, five~year pins.
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COUPONFREE GROCERIES

Hea~her

Thompson
(Choir); Craig,

Dyer (Bari
tone, firSt

chair); a,,"
Cas.ey Dyer,
,(Barl~one,

~hlrd chair).
This Is ~he sec'

ondyear Ina
row for ~he

Dyer·twlns~o

be mimed ~o

~he All State
band In the

same section.

SUBSCRIBER
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The

NEW

, And Mall'"tO:-Box70, Wayne, NE68787'.. . .' . . .
Phone 375-2600 or 1-800-82.5"7323 (that's 1~8()O-825-READ)Toll-fr!'!«!--.-··--

CITY, ZIP CODE --;- _

ADDRESS ~ ~ _

"Local subscription of $23 Is for addresses In the fonowlng counties: Wayne, 'Pierce, 'Ce:dar, Dixon, :rhurs
ton, 5,tanton, Madison and Cumlng. Other Nebraska addresses - S2S.50. Ou~-of-sta~e addresses - $30.50.

For Wayne, Winside, Carroll and Concord city residents only.
Old your Wayne Herald carrier contact you on this promotion?

YES NO Carrier's Name -,- _

,
I
I

I

I
I

NEW SUBSCRIB.ER NAME ~ '_____________ I

ADDRESS --------=.-..:ru:o=""".-=~==_;;_;;~=~==.----------- I
PLEASE INCLUDE BOX NUMBER ON RURAL ROUTES -~~~==~IIi==~~~~-

I

I
I

I
I
I

I

I
I

- . _.'- .J

o My check is enclosed for a gi'ft subscription to The Wayne Herald.
I would like to receive my $10 grocery coupon as soon as possible. .-<

TWO Timely Benefits
~or Wayne Herald

Subscribers

Ifl-THisls-A GIFT F~OM _
I
I

I
I

I
I
L

Receive ,$10 Worth of Groceries ABSOLUYELY
I:REE at Pac 'N' Save in Wayne. . -0 .

2) Do Your Christmas Shopping Quickly,
conveniently and Inexpensively.

Here's How You Can-Take Advantage
Of This Tremendous Opportunity....

Now until November 30, 1989 you will receive a coupon for $10 worth of FREE
. groceries at. Pac 'N' Save in Wayne for EVERY new gift subscription you purchase to
The Wayne Herald.

(Example:, When you purchase two Wayne Herald gift subscriptions for friends or
relatives not currently receiving the I()cal newspaper, you will receive $20! worth
of FREE groceries at Pac 'N' Save.)

As a current subscriber yourself, you already realize the many values of receiv
ing The Wayne Herald twice each week. This special offer, then, will not only pass
on this reading enjoyment to others but will take care of your gift-giving needs at
a very appropriate time of year AND save you lots of money in the process!!

It doesn't matter ·if 'the gift recipient lives in the immediate area or far away.
ANY address will make you eligible to receive the $1°grocery coupon - as long as
a Herald subscription already isn't being mailed currently to that same address.

See ~rt below for gift subscription costs to various areas of the United Stat~s.

Other important details to remember for this very special Christmas gift--giving
offer:

r - - - - - - - - - - - - -

SUBSCRIPTION RATE INFORMATION:
Local - $23 for addressesi..n the following c'Otmties: Way~e, Cedar,Dixon;~!~rc~~~~

~__ .l"Jturston, ·Stanton, ..Madis9R-and<-umingo·-~--~·-- -"-~ ...---.-.-. ----,--.--
Other Nebraska addresses - $25.50. Out-of-state addtesses.i"'- $30.50.

Make All Checks PaycibleTo I' .

---~--_.-

Average Annual* Return

INVESTMENT

RESULTS

INFORMATION CALL:

O
...• ·SON. c

FFICE: 375-1&12RE~'DENCE:<375~2674

Gl or nearly fifty years our mutual funds havehelp'ed
individuals. families and businesses reanz'e their- ~

financial goals. Look at how these four funds have
done in the past year and the performance they have
achieved during the last 10 years:

~----WaOfle1J.=VReet~---
FINANCIAL SERVICES

RESTFUL 1{NIG11TS~
EMPLOYEE OF THE WEEK

ROCHELLE NELSON
Rochelle Nelson is th~ accounts payable/accounls
receivable clerk at Restful Knights and has been
employed there for three months, She is married
to Jeryl Nelson and they reside in Wayne. Ro
chelle enjoys the friendly atmosphere and "encou
rager" promotions at Restful' Knights. She was
chosen for this award because she is diligent,
flexible, and considerate 01 others.

,',: "~,

·"'i·',1-

10 Year
Totai

.-;-c_,- -'Ic.Y=ea"'r_-=-5-'y"'e"'""'rs'----'I"'O_y"e=ars~
United
Income

-:-~:"~"'~~"-edc---.......;2"'1"-.7",4,-!'7.!',o.......;2",1c."".5".!6!-,'7.!',o--,1~8"".1~4~'7.~o 5~29:_~~.. _

Accumulative

~~"'';;"'''i~'-ed:------!IL9.c!.7"'6"'%"---'1"'-7.....2"'8"'%"---'1"'-7"'.6..2""% 506.87%

Vanguard
Fund 13.37% 15.48% 19.90% 614:03%
Unit=-ed-;-;-'---~='--'-''--===-===-

Science & Energy
_F_u_nd 18"',__92__'7.;c,o--'I"'6__.2:.c9;c,'7..:..o-,=1;c,4=.8__9.=% 4_00.62%

1) Renewals .are not eligible•

.I!J on't wait any longer:-CaJj-ouruff!1"'e.-.co=a"'y-.t'o'etru,"s;;---t--.iiJOQf~Ier.l.eJ2tpiu!S-~hlO1~bm.i~·~~·i),-.u~~r:-::f-:--A~b..:..'-=-I----=-I~---:f~-d-:-----------~----------
explain more about t(lese funds and answer any 3) n y. mont su scrlptlOns qua I y. so ute y no re un s.
questions you mayhave about these and other invest- 4) Grocery coupons will be awarded as soon as possible after receipt of subscription payment

!I:y;; ment opportunities in the United Group of Mutu,al at Th,e Wayne Herald. . .
Ii·:, . Funds. \ --- 5) Coupons must be red~elTled within 30 days of issuance at Pac 'N' Save in Wayne•

...... '.·...•','i.\,'.: ::::~r::~':::~~~~6~)~G~r;p~c;e;ry~c~0~u~p;0;n~s~O~n~l~y~m~a~y~b~e=.~re~d:e~e~m=e=d~fo:·r:m:e:rc:h:a~n~d:is~e:e~x~C~I~u~d~l:n:g~c:l~g:a~r:e:t:te:.5~)~:-:~-----~-* 'For more infoimatiol'l~rncl~djngfe,es and expenses. call or write'ror a free proS;~CtU5. 7 These . ..•.
!,~~41 Please read it caref';lllY,bcfore you Invest or send money.

'":\''"'''('~-"i_c:''';,:,~oo-ending-ScptelTft1U:30:-r9.. lretum5areh~storical,TotalrcturtJs 8) Simply comp,Jete I.he order,·blank shown belo~ and,the ~~bscription you purchased as a
"E,~,I' ~~;~:;E;2L~1:~1~~!'~id~~~~~~~~?~{~~Re:~~~~:~~:~~~~~~:~~sS~~la~~:, gift will start with the newspaper's, 'next issue.
',:'/\"

!he rel'urns shown' above reflect the' returns, a shareholder would have r~a1ized if
Investing on the: first day of the period and paring Ihe ffiwdmum sales load (81h~)
appJical:lle to the Fund.

Con"ord'N~e.=-w=-=····~s====::::::........-...... ......... ;--......
Mrs. bns_ .-'.-
5S4wZ495 Pearson·a~liostesswith.l0present: City, Iowa spent ,the weekend of
WEl~ARE CLUB ..' . Helen C~rls~n led Bible study. .... Oct. 29 with her: parents". the Ar-

1--~CoJ1CC..-dc*,_eW's-¥>'eH'a're-Club . ,Do~<:as CIrcle met at.a p.~,~ Ul!t*, _delio,Olson's. Her p~n~nts and, Luci!
met. Nov: l' with MarHyn Harder. Naomi Peterson as hostess wlth.~OI.s..QnJ>rough;t her. back to Orange
hostess. Irene Hanson opened'the_f!?u.Lpresent.. Ardyee-Johnson led· City Sunday nlghL:
meeting. with rea'dings, Bible stU?Y' .. ' ..... c... .. • --'.

. "Thanksgiving. Then and NQw" and '. NQ' mcle meetings In Decem- Mrs. Jerry Jacoby and A.my,
~L "Late Sunshine lingers Qn thet'liIL~ ber. W~LC Advent Luncheon will Kearney, were Thu~sday overnlght..•
~ . The Creed was.read bytheqroup be held. Dec. 7. guests of ·Mrs. Glen Magnuson.
~ ,reports read."Motions were I ey ~ ,V"s,lte ,en, agnuso.n a
'U made and carried that .the .club The Ron Harder family wereOcL - Luthera~ Comm,unlty Hospital,
,i, send a, do.nat.i<:>n to The. Gospel 2B ",eekend guests at the Ray Nor!.olk, In the .aftern..oo.n.

.. S' C I Sedivy.home,in Ewing. They with . .
mISSion, 10UX ,tY,aso toget.gifts the Bruce Sedivy family, Waverly, Monica Hanson, Marysville, Kan.
for some folks;intheWakefield h ted' d' . d . h spent the weekend .with· her par·
Care Center .for th... eir. Christmas.; ,os. ,.a Inn~r an ,an open QlIse' ents, Roy Ha.,nson's. Joining them
CI b h in honor 'of Mr. and Mrs. Sedivy's

u C ristma. luncheon will be 40th Wedding Anniversary on Oct: for Saturday evening and. Sunday
held Dec. 6, a program and gift 29, Other area guests were Mr. were Mr. ,and Mrs. Daroid Ortegren,
exchange' will also beheld. De-and Mrs. Lavern Harder and Mrs. Renee and Ronda of Hordville.
~f~~d.r birthdays will be. cele- Verdel Ba.ckstrom of Wayne. ' Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hanson spent

Members drew nameslor birth, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Guern flew to the weekend in the Mark Lawrence
day cakes for 1990. Ten members Ma.,yland on Oct; lLWhile they. h.o.me at Waverly. Joining them
answered rollcall. Ad.el Bohlken were there they attended, the, ,:"ere Pa.ulette t'lanson, ~ecumseh;,
gave the' program for Irene Mag· SOth Wedding Anniversary-recep- Jill Martin and La~ren,. SIOUX.. F;alls,
nuso". with. several, readings on tion in the home "of Mr. and Mrs. S.D. Allen Hanson, Alliance JOined
Novembe-r Holidays including Vincent Goldsmith. Alvin Guern's them _Sunday afternoon.. .
Thanksgiving Day with family:and were house guests of the Joe .. Kenneth Sanders family,. SIOUX
frien?s. Th~ g~oup sang "Over.-the Guerns. Visiting, them there, were CIty were ~e~kend guests In t~e
River. and ThrolTgh the WOQds/ Alvin--Guern's Jr. and f~m'Hy of Mon- ~lvln. Guern s home.' They also VIS-

closing with a' Thanksgivin'g Prayer. roeville, Penn.; the' Paul Guer'ns of ItetLln the .Rete--Wesley home.
A Thanksgivingpendl- game was Spartanburg;S.C:c;-Elaibe-Sana-er'" . . __.~_

pl~ed; Thehm~s~~lMved L ~d~mberl~~~~G~,~wLA~ I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~dessert lu-nch. -- 'I - te(visitfng otner family and friend's
CONFIRMATION the Guern's returned t-o Concord

T h nf' d Nov. 1.wo you!,--"'!!"'effi..jrme Sun- Alyce Burnett, Robbie and
day at tti'e Concordia Lutheran
Church. It was held at the morning Becky, Magan Tomzak of. West Des
worship holy ,communion service Moine~J""were Oct. 28 _.overnight

guests at the Teckla Johnson
with the Rite 01 Affirmation of Holy home. Sunday they and Teckla and
Baptism for Conf.erments, Jason the Lee Johnson family and the
Scott Johnson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Johnson's of Omaha, attended
Roger Johnson' of Concord --and morning worship service at St. tv:1ark
Steve Mark Johnson, son qf Mr. and Luther~n Church, Siou.x City, when
Mrs. lee Johnson of DIxon.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Johnson en~ six young folks made publiG: their
tertained at dinner Sunday in honor Affirmation of their Baptism. Brad
of Jason, Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Shattuck was one of the S·IX.
William Hamann and Bill of Win· On OcL 29; th~ ladies in the

-_n.e1>A9.ao;'Mr.and. Mrs. Iva.. n Johnson group at.tende..d a Bridal Shower for )
of WakefreR!;"-MF'~_ao,g Mrs. Don' Michelle Streeter, bride·to·be of 1
PiRpitt of laurel and M-r.-an{rMrs:----f-i-m-Jabn~.Q..,__qL!.bg.2!Le_e1er-bome
Marlenjobn.lon.of CGflffifd,-'------1TfTiller~S.D.MrcheITeanaliiii---
LUTHERAN CIRCLES will be married Nov. 25 at Concor·

Women's Evangelical Lutheran dia Lutheran Church, Concord.
Cnurch Circles-·met Thursday at 2 Mr, and M,rs. Virgil Pearson and
p.m. with Bible study from John Mr. and Mrs. Dale Pearson at~

1I:l~..53, Resurrection and life. tended funeral services for p'aul
Anna Circle met at church with Peterson at Humbolt, Iowa on Oct.

Suzie Johnson as hostess, with 28.
s'even present. Evonne Magnuson Oct. 29 dinner guests in the Ar~

led Bible study. den Olson home to honor Diane
Elizabeth Circle met with Fern Olson's birthday we're' the David'

Erickson as hostess with seven pre- Olson family, Wayne; Marvin Brudi-
sent. Doris Fredrickson led Bible gan of Wakefield; Lucille Olson and

--....------study. ---~_._ .. ._... Keila Echtenkamp. Diane Olson,
Phoebe Circre' - r'n--et ··-wjth. t\yi~. ,_ Northwestern College, Oranqe



4-H News _

"s8

The next meeting will be Nov.
28 at 7:30 p.m. ~t the courthouse
and will be hosted by Jennifer and
Heather. Barg. Following. the busi--
ness meeting, the group will make
decorations for their Fantasy For-
est tree. Members are asked to
remember theif.~~;rr4ft suppl!es.

useIn

and/or speeches during the com
ing year.

The group voted to participate
in the Fantasy Forest display in
Wayne city auditorium. The club
also will select a child from the
adopt·a·child tree.

MODERN M'S
Tina <lnd Jeremy Lutt were hosts

for the Nov. 3 meeting of the
Modern M's 4-H Club in the court~

house meeting room. New officers
were elected.

It WilS announced that mem
bpn will prpsC'nt df'monstrations

Newer ambulance
f

THE HOSKINS VOLUNTEER FIRE DEPARTMENT recently put Into service a newer ambu
la,!~e .!()IJ()wI.11.9_tbJLlrl$La!latlQ!J=0!-ne.cessary.equlpment. _The_new unlt,-pun;hiuecJ.·ln.- ..
late June, Is a 1988 wheeled·.coach type 3 on a Ford chassis. Pictured with the new am
bulance are, fr~It1..;left, Myron D.eck, Dallas Sch.e/lenberg and Howard Fuhrman, rural
board members~"'B11I 'Staub, assls.tant fire cltlefand rescue unit captain, and Perry Hoe
mann, fire chief. The ambulance previously stationed In Hoskins will now be housed at
Woodland Park. A spokesman for the fire department said service to the entire area
should be Improved with the addition of the newer unit and the moving of the present
unit. :::.

SOUP SUPPER
The Zion Lutheran Church Sun·

day school is sponsoring a soup
supper on Sunday, Nov. 12. Oyster
and--.fh.ilh soup, sandwiches, pie and
coffee Will be served from 5-8 p.m.
There 'will be a free·will offering.

AAL MEETING
AAL Bran~h 439 held their an

nual meeting and soup dinner at
the. Trinity school base.ment on
Sunday at noon with 25 attending;

All o.fficers were re-elected.
They are Elmer Peter, president;
the Rev. James· Nelson, vice pres.
dent;-and Mrs. Orville'Broekemeier

l

secretary-treasu rer.
The.Branchwas awarded a Gold

Star for contributing to various
projects.

The afternoon.was spent pla}'ing
bing.D. Door prizes went to Mrs.
Walter Koehler, Carl Hinzman and
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Fuhrman.

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Thursday, Nov. 9: Highland
Woman's Home Extension Club,
Mrs. Martha Behmer.

Sunday, Nov. 12: Zion Lutheran
Sunday school sponsored soup
supper.

Tuesday, Nov. 14: 20th Century
Club, Mrs. George Carstens;
Hoskins Seniors, fire hall, 1:30 p.m.

PEACE DORCAS SOCIETY
Mrs. Frieda Meierhenry was

hostess when the Peace Donas
Society met at the'.church base~

ment on Thursday. Mrs. Norris Lan
genberg, president, opened the
meeting with prayer. Mrs. An'drew
Andersen read the report of the
previous meeting and Mrs. Ray
mond Walker gave the treasurer's
report.

Altar Guild for December will be
Mrs. ·Clem Weich ·and··Mrs.·· Gerald'
Bargstadt. THe November flower
committee wili be Mrs. Lloyd Jon·
son and Mrs. Alvin Jonson.

Mrs. Clem Weich and Mrs. Marie
Rathman~were seated at the birth·
day table.

Hostesses were Mrs. Alvin Jonson
and Mrs. Orvilie Luebe.

'Hoskins News -_~.....;.. ___
MrS. HIlda Thoma.
S6H569 . Mrs•. Ralph Saegebatth had Committee reports were given
TRINITY. LUTHERAN charge of. Christian growthdevo- ... and cheer c"rds were sent.
LADIES AID tion,. followed by group Singing of'--'c,M~.•_MarYJOchens wasin.chargec.

~.~!~.-._.-.--.--.-:_~!'rimty=tuthl!ranLadiesAid-roet ~chymn;-'i'Jl)wJ:!tank W~e.1'TL.()ijr~ .of. the. Tha.nt.Offeringdev.otion..
. . at the school. basement Thursday. God: Mrs. Mel. Freeman, president, .' Mrs. Laura. 'UTfiCn'-\\iafprogram--

with .19 members and Pastor Nel- conducted the. meeting. Members chairman al1d used the theme,
son present..The meeting opened. answered r,,11 call by paying three :Thanksgiving;'
with a hymn and Pastor. Nelson had cents to the penny. pot if they had .' Mrs. George Langenberg Sr. led
devotions. Pupils of Trinity school 'trick or treaters'and five cents if in t~eBiblestudy on Ma(k Chapter
presented a musical program. n~t.,." - ' . , " 7: .", --Ir:::r:==l':':"'::':";,,

----4<+''--',-+Hfili,lea-:-T-flsmas, president,', teFl _~r.vjUE!- 1npbe read the re- Plans :are-fQr-a:-AG-fI~maS-
ducted the business ~eeting and p()rt of the previous meeting and dinner' for' the.next· meeting on
read an article, 'Heaven's Grocery . Mrs. Ralph Kruger gave the trea- Dec 7. . .

-.-.;:--,.--Stor'e." ~ . . surer's report.
Mrs, Lyle Marotz read the report The usual Christmas gifts will be

of. the previous meeting and Mrs. sent to..lieveral, or.ga'njzations~,
Myron Deck gave' the treasurer'~ Pastor Schw~nke led the discus-

~ report. Correspondence was, read sian,on Matthew chapter 28.'
and committee report'S were given; Plans were made t6 have a nO.:.
Ah'invitation wa's received from Our host Christmas dinner at noon on'
Shepherd' of Peace Lutheran Dec. 7 with invited guests; A bake
Church in. Norfolk to attend a sale will also be held. Mrs. Clem
Christmas tea on Dec. 4 at 7:30 Weich and Mrs. Larry' Koepke w"rll
p.m. be ading hostesses.

November committees are, vis- Election of .officers was held.
iting, Mrs; Alvin Wagl1er and Anna" "Officers for 1990 are Mrs. Mel
Wantoch; church notes,. Mrs. Free'man, pre'sident; Mrs. ·Elaine
Martha Behmerj and care of corn- Ehlers, vice president; Mrs.' Orville
munion ware, Mrs. Myron Deck. Luebe,' secretary; an-d. Mrs. Clem

---------Electio:h-0:f"-'·'officers was' -held-.--- Weich~lr-easurer.

1990 officers are Mrs. Gerald
Bruggeman, president; Mrs. James
Nelson, vice president; Mrs. Lan.e
Marotz, secretary; and Mrs. Alvin
Wagner, treasurer.

Anna Wantoch was ,honored
with the birthday song.

For the next meeting on Dec. 7,
plans are for a 12:15 no-host
Christmas dinner with Trinity school
c.hildcen 3.5 guests. There will also
be 'a food shower for the Pastor
and hi.s family.,and a candy and

.cookie e"xchange. .
The meeting closed with a

hymn, the Lord's Prayer and table
prayers. Hilda 'Thomas was hostess.
liON LUTHERAN
LADIES AID-LWML

The lion Lutheran Ladie~ Aid
LWML met Thursday afternoon
with 15 members and Pastor
Schwanke present.

Bob Van Cleave, former Allen
resident and graduate of ~he Allen
Consolidated Schools, has been
named Citizen of the Year by the
Pikes Peak Mental Health Center
Inc. and Pikes Peak Foundation for
Mental Health, Inc., at their annual
meeting held Oct. 25 in Colorado
Springs, Colo. He was cited for es·
tablishing, new prQgrams, servic'es
and systems to reduce bureau- '"<'"

cracy.

Bob is the son of Wanda Van
Cleave of Ailen and the late
George Van Cleave.

This past weekend the home of
Larry and Clory Ann Koester was
the setting for training and sharing
retreat for directors and managers
of the Mary Kay Consultants who
have been directly or indirectly
sponsored by Glory Ann in her ca·
reer in Mary Kay. Those attending
represented management staff
from Nebraska, Iowa, Colorado
and Oklahoma. Among those pre·
sent were Judy Miils and her
daughter Amy of Oklahoma, both
members of the management
staff. Judy's husband Garland, for·
mer principal at the Allen school',
also visited the weekend with the
Koesters. Judy was the music in
structor in Allen when the Mills
were employed in the early 1970's.

NEW FEATURE
HICKORY

& MESQUITE

SMOKED
TURKEY-&=~-AM- --
Cookeda:nd~lkedforyou ...no!,mess, no fuss!

Deadline for all legal
notices to be pub
lished by The Wayne
Herald Is as. follows:
5 p.m. Monday for
Thursday's paper and

. 5 p.m.'l'hursday for .....

Monday's paper.

Mrs. Irene Armour has returned
from a 10 day visit with her sister
and brother"in~law, Mr. and Mrs~

Robert 80yle, in Arlington, Va.
Mr. and Mrs. Loren LeFavor of

Norfolk were Sunday dinner guests
of Sylvia Whitford and her father
Joe Bennett. Afternoon callers
were ludy and Amy Mills of Okla·
homa.

Guests of Jim and Donna June
Wickstrom in Omaha on Saturday
afternoon and dinner were Ken and
Doris Linafelter of Allen, 8i11 and
Polly Kjer of Lincoln and Bob and
Marge Frederickson of Omaha.

Courthouse, Ponca; Gasser Post
VFW and Auxiliary meeting, 7:30
p.m., Martinsburg social hall.

SCHOOL CALENDAR ~

Friday, Nov. 10: ACT Registra·
tion deadline.

Saturday, Nov. 11: Veterans
Banquet, Gym, Allen, band plays.

Monday, Nov. 13: Bereuter
Inst.;·Vocal Clinic at Walthill; Board
of Education, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Nov. 14: Dis'trict 3
NSAA, 1:30 p.m., Norfolk; Music
800sters, 7:30 p.m.

Monday-FrIday, Nov. 13-17:
American Educatibn Week. Allen
Association will have some special
programs in honor of this week.

NOTiCE OF MEETING NOTICE OF MARSHAL'S SALE
Ever)' loveroment ollicial or The Wayne-Carroll Board of Education will By virtue 01 an Order of Sale and a Decree
board that handles publiic mon- meet in reg\Jlar session at 7:30 p.m. on of Foreclosure entered in the United States
e)'s, should publbh at regular jn~ Tuesday, November 14. ,1969, at the high District Court for the District 01 Nebraska. Civil
tervab an accounting 01 it show- school, located at 611 Wesl 7th. Wayne. No. 88-0-325. wherein the United States of
inl where and how each dollar b Nebraska. An·agenda of-said meeting, kept America is PlaJntJlf and' Robert T. Fleming. ~I
spent. We hold this to 'be a lundA- contirtual!y_ current may bJLJQSReCled at the aI.,..are_Defendants. I.will sell at. ublic auction

,...--. -- ple..:...to-denaoentlle:cl·==:u~",~;;',~,u,,,~•.siiiu".~,,,n:;;.iiin:!iu,.~n~o:iiisc~oo"s"".~"""'"=."'I:;;o'iithii.llhiii;g;.:h~.S~Ii:br.Jidit.d•.;;''i;c'ii;.rf,laJ5'i·n;'ip~.o:iip~.;i;rty;"i;.g~aJi'fily~-
government. Doris Daniele, Secretary described as Lot Four (4) and North Ten (10)

(Pub!. Nov. 9) feet of Lot Five (5). Block Two (2). Lake's Addi
tion, Wayne County', Nebraska.

The sale will take place at ,2:30 p.m. on De
cember 13, 1989, at the East Front Door of the
Wayne County .Courthouse in Wayne, Wayne
County. Nebraska. and will.last until bidding is
terminated. The terms of the sale require at
least 10% down with the balance due within Ian
days from the date of sale.

If you hai,ie, questions concerning said
property, contact LaVern OSlendorf, County
Supervisor, USDA ServIce Center, 120 Logan
St., ,Box 200, Wayne. Nebraska 66787, tele·
phone (402) 375-2360.

DATED: OCtober 6, 1989.
THOMAS A. O'HARA, JR.

United State. Mar.hal
Dlstrlc' of Nebraska

(Pub!. Oct. 26. Nov. 2. 9, 16)

NOTICE OF REGULAR
BOARD MEETING

Notice is hereby given that the regular
monthly meeting of the Board of Education of
the Winside School DJstrict. Wl<.ict School Dis
trict 595, in the County of Wayne, in the state 01
Nebraska will be beld at 8:30 p.m. o'clock or as
soon thereafter as the same may be held on
Monday. November 13, 1989 in the
elementary school library. An agenda for such
meeting, kept continuously current. is available
for public inspection at the omcs 01 the
superintendent.

BY: THE BOARD OF EDUCATION..oF
THE WINSIDE SCHOOL DISTRICT;

.Ikla SCHOOL DISTRICT 595,
IN THE COUNTY OF WAYNE,

IN THE STATE OF NEBRASKA
(Pub!. Nov. gl

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Thursday, Nov. 9; Sandhilllun·

cheon, 12:30 p.m., LeAnn's Hilltop
Cafe, Dorothy Brownell hostess; Bid
and Bye Club, 2 p.m., Marie
Hansen; Senior Citizens Card party,
7:30 p.m., Center; Commodities, 8
to 8:30 a.m., Senior Center.

Saturday, Nov. 11: D i x 0 n
County American Legion and·' Aux
iliary banquet and meetings, Allen.

Monday, Nov. 13: School Board
meeting, 7:30 p.m.; Allen Ameri·
can Legion and Auxiliary meeting,
S~nior Center, 7:30 p.m.; Pleasant
Hour club luncheon, 7:30 p.m.,
firehall.

Tuesday, Nov. 14: Allen volun·
teer firemen meeting, 7:30 p.m.,
firehall.

Thursday, Nov. 16: Di xo n
County Drivers license exams,

conference. Allen music director
Richard Lacey wiil be taking 16
members of the Allen choir to the
Lewis division clinic on Monday,
Nov. 13 at Walthill. A concert will
be held in the evening.

Legal Notices

PLEASANT HOUR CLUB
Pleasant Hour Club has changed

their meeting date. They will be
meeting for a luncheon on Nov. 13
at 12:30 at LeAnn's Hilltop Cafe.
Ella Isom will serve as hostess.

SEND IN RECIPES
The FHA reports this is the final

week for sending in your recipes for
the centen'nial cookbook which the
Allen Future Homemakers are
sponsorirlg. Drop your recipe into
the box provided at the Cash S.tore
or give them to a member of the
FHA. Nov. 1S is the linal date. You
will want to be sure to have your
family recipes in this historical
centennial. cookbook. All out of
town persons should send in care of
Kathy BOjwell, .Allen.

JFA CONVENTION

year and until the centennial year
ends in 1991. The proceeds from
the calendar will go toward the
centennial fund.
BIRTHDAY PARTY

About 35 attended the birthday
part held Nov. 3 at the Senior
Center honoring the November
birthdays. In attendance to be
honored were Wilmer Anderson,
Irene Rasmussen, and Irene Ar
mour. Cakes were brought by Pearl
Snyder, Loyola Carpenter, Rene
Rasmussen, Helen Ellis aDd Wanda
Van Cleave. Favors were pinned by
Joanne Rahn, Director. Pastor T.J.
Fraser led dn the table prayer. Loy
ola Carpe,nJ:-

1
er reporter.

'~"'-'
FRUIT AND
CHEESE SALES

, The Allen FFA is having their an-
nual fruit and cheese sales this
year. FFA members will be selling
fruit and cfi'eese until Nov. 12. If
you haven't bought your fruit or
cheese you are asked to 'contact a
FFA member or the school and
they will be happy t.,-assisCyou.
News reporter Renee Plueger.

e en ommu I y eve opment accompanied by chapter Advisor .
Centennial Calendars available at Thom Wilmes will return to Allen on HEARTLAND TOUR
the Village Office. They are Saturday, Nov; ". News Reporter Germany, Switzerland,
available for $5 and are attractively Renee Plueger. Italy, Austria
done li~ the Centennial colors white Sponlored- by Wayne Stat. CoUege
and rea. They have a limited supply SELECT CHOIR MAY 21 • JUNE 3, 1990
this year so be sllre to get yo""s--o::c.,),I.l<f'Ulilnu~.llIJlSQJlLlliUigJ:IW:.oL-+_.JOSCO/:b;--JaJLDImo""_--If---'
early, they make l1iceChrlstmas Carol and Lyle C"rlson has been a.nd Secky Keidel
giftsespedally for family away. selected as a member of the select FREE SLIDE
They feature the old Allen firetruck choir from the Lewis. Division of the' PRESENTATION
with the centennial sign which is hIghlighting' the Itinerary.
appearing in the area parades this BLACK KNIGHT .

·p:l~t!,:':.~~I"=p..pJ:AjMrROOri.WSC.

c=GRess c
......_-...+-- NOV;!1~~:~:~~;30~in . =

ANA'TY"\(NOTE DATE t1HANlE!)'. rUVjjMY Jan will ,hare ·,lIde,. ,he

~._,,.~,"~, ". . tool< wh"ellli'nll.'n Europe~ 'U'N''.' 'C'"L'... E····.'. p".... ·.E·.T.·..·..•..E... '..~.. S·"".'::';;:'.o;:~~.•"" . ..... .' ~ ,he and Secky' willan,wi,._
".,~,~"_b . que,t'on, a"out the upcom. . ..

ffilJ·",,,,,," In,l'our. Fr.e "rochur• .w/lh . B"A'"'R "B' in ."
.JI..iv 'F'L"-,!I.~t".7,......_ full d.ta", will "II av."a"'.. . .... ".- ...-r~
·s;=m;,~~lr_~~m'.otit~v~ec...,.I~· ..~...f--·-..·~.~··c-··'A-c-ro-s~s~.~~f~r-o;·-Rl~~=A~ditoritijn"'·""'=.-. TWAc' "S"C..--~

P/ancel_o,starlS Nov,17 l~\ '!!~,,~~:'m:r;"ir N' Phone: 375-1642 for Take'! Out Orders

On ~ov. 8, seven members of
the Allen FFA Chapter will travel to
Kansas City, Mo for the annual Na
tional FFA convention and contests.
rim Prestol1 and Greg Stapleton will
be part of a three man team' rep·
resenting Nebraska in Ag Mechan·
ics competition. The third member
of the Nebraska team is from the
Falls City, FFA" Chapter. The Ag
Mechan'rcs team will compete
against 49 other state teams from
across the nation.

Kevin Crossgrove, Larry Puckett,
Pat Brentlinger, Shane Fiscu~, and
Jody Martinson were chosen to
represent the Allen FFA Chapter at

CALENDARS AVAILABLE the convention which annually
Village Clerk· Julie Sullivan. has draws 25 000 memb r

Bill Reichart, Chairman of Band
Affairs for the Nebraska Music Edu
cators Association, is pleased to
announce that Heather Hinrickson,
Clarinet, will be among the 175
students to be a part of the 1989
AllState Band. Guest conductor for
the group will be Dr. Myron Welch.
Professor of Music and Director of
Bands at the. University of Iowa.

The All State Band will rehearse
Thursday, Nov. 16 through Satur·
day, Nov. 18 at Grand Island Senior
high School A final concert for the
All State Band will be held on Sat·
urday, Nov. 18 at 6 p.m. in the
gymnasium at Grand Island Senior
high. The concert is open to th2
public. There will be a small admis·
sian charge.

At Allen, they are offering annual club auction of crafts and
probability and statistics courses. baked items. The afternoon I.esson
On Tuesday, Nov. 14, the school on angels was given by Grayce and
invited the public' to attend a spe- Shirley Lanser.
ci~1 program about SERe. The pro
gram will be held from 7:30 to
8:30 p.m. Hand·out materials will
be provided.

Allen News
Mrs. Ken Llnafelter ----------------------------------------------------------------
"35-2403

PARTICIPATING IN SERC
The Allen Public Schools is par·

tie-ipat-ing .--i-A-----the Satellite- EEl-u-c-a--·-
tional Resources Consortium (SERC) ELF EXTENSION CLUB
.1989-9.0 Demonstl aliall Ie-at. El:f--E-xtension Club met at the
SERC 'IS a un'lque 'Collaboration of home of Grayce Lund with 11
educators and public broadcasters members and one visitor Vera
which uses satellite and other Schweers present. The club
teCtl'nologies to deliver. high school planned their Christmas dinner
courses, teacher credit courses, which will be held at 6:30 p.m. on
and in-service 'programming to Dec. 9 at the Senior Citizens Cen
some 400 schools in 23 states. ter in AUen. Club silent sisters will

-·--------be-r-ev-ealed at this time as will the

They are asking your help in
compiHng a list of famines with
three or four generations of mem
bers attending Allen School. Please
check the lists posted in the Secu·
rity State Bank, Senior Citizens
Center and Cash Store and if you
know of more families with three or
four generations attending, not
necessarily graduating from Allen, CEMETERY ASSOCIATION
please call Joy Bock on Tuesday or Ladies Eastview Cemetery Asso·
Thursdays at 635-2133 with addi. ·ciation met on Friday at LeAnn's
tional names. Hilltop cafe for their Nov.ember

luncheon and business meeting
The Allen Education Association along with afternoon visiting and

is also trying to find the oldest living entertainment of bingo. Seven
graguate of Allen -_.CoRsolid-ated members and twci visitors at·
School. Call Joy Bock with your tended. There will be no Decem·
suggestions so she may do more ber meeting and the January
research on your suggestion. meeting will be held the first FridilY

of January with a 12:30 luncheon
at the Village Inn.

AMERICAN EDUCATION WEEK
During the week of Nov. 12-18,

the nation will be observing Ameri
can Education week. The theme
this year is "Learning and Liberty:
Our Roots, Our Future." The local
Allen Education Association will be
observing this week with planned
activities, several of which need
community help.

ALL STATE
Each year over'2000 oftlie best

musicians in the statl?: audition for
the Nebraska All State Band, Cho
rus 'la77 Band and, Orchestra sPQn

. sored. t>y the Nebraska Music EdL,
catars AssoCiation: 'Selectiorr as: a
member of these groups is one of
the highest musical honors attain"
able in Nebraska.

RESCUE SQUAD CALLED
Allen rescue squad was called

three times last week. To the Mary
Wood apartment at the fjo'USing

This live \eleconference will give Authority taking Mary to a Sioux
an opportunity to experience first- City Hospital. To the Raymond
hand how SERC courses operate. Mattes farm west of Allen to take
SERC satellite teachers will .. Raymond cia the Wayne' Hospital
demonstrate how they use tile and transferred Rudolph Blohm
.technology·toteaoh.lheir specific from a Sioux City Hqspital to the
course. A call-in segment. will Wakefield Care Center.

. demonstrate how students interact
with theSERC teachers. The public
is invited. Jeffrey S'choning is the



WANTED •

FOR RENT

Remember' Wren? April 13,
193& - The worst dust storm
of '"1he ·Dust Bowl· period

, blackedouJlhe sunin-drought~·"

stricken Plains States; giving
the name ,Black Sunday· to
thisdaie,:~ ,

Presenled as a pl!b"c servIce 10 our senior ell
Izens, and lhe PeoPle' who care about then:! by

91~~~:t:·,=y~;,e=~~.'-

WANTED: Ba~ysitter to stay with 2
children in our home, 2 d-,~¥# per week.
Call 3754554. '"' '. N:l

THANKS TO MY wonderfui children
and their families, and also to my caring
friends who were so thoughtful and kind
during my stay in the hospital and after
coming home. The phone calls, cards,
flowers, gifts, prayers and visits were
grea~y appreciated. It's so nice to know
that so many people care. God bless you
ali, Phyllis Hix. N:l

WE WOULD like to thank our family and
friends for their visits, cards, gifts, food
and phone calls we received after the
birth of our daughter, Lexi. A big thanks
to Dr. Lindau and the super nursing staff
at PMC. Blaine, 'oonna, Vanessa,
Amanda and Lexi Nelson. N}

EXTERMINATING: Professionally
done: rats, mice., birds, bats, insects,
etc, 0 & 0 Pest Control, 712-277-5148 or
605-565-3101, Reasonably priced. If

ALL·TRIM SERVICECdMPANY.
TREES/SHRUBSIHEDGESIPROPERLY
PRUNEDITRIMMED/REPAIREDIREMOV
ED. Free estimates, prompt service, refw
erences. 375-3046. Au28t

ADOPTION. Happily married, secure
white couple wishes to share love,
laughter, learning and life with newbOrn.
Please call Cheryl and Max collect. (818)
713-1957. N619

WANTED: Farmgrourid to rent south of
Wayne. Call -.lim Youngmeyer, 3754308.

N6t3

NICE 2 -bedroom duplex apartment.
Available Dec. 1,. Central air. No pets.
375-1264, 03013

HOUSE FOR RENT: 3-4 bedroom,
1020 Poplar, Wayne. Call 515-782-5789,

N916

Ilia-t,·].ilt'*!'
WE WOULD like to thank the Wayne
Fire Department for their prompt
response in extinguishing the roof fire at
the, shop on Sunday. Wayne and Elma
Gilliland. N;)

The"Wap:e,.a:.rald,

Tbur.dai~N~~ ., S989

FOR LEASE

BE A bank professional. Short program,
small classes, placement assistance,
fully accredited. Financial aid jf you qual
ify. 402-393-1428, Teller Training Insti
tute, 7101 Mercy Rd., Suite 219, Omaha,
Ne68106.

SPEEDWAY TRANSPORTATIONI
Central Community College accepting
applications, truck driver' train.ing
program. Ten week course starting every
five weeks'. Financial aid, scholarships,
housing available. Kelly, 1-800-666-

DRIVERS, GET home, average once a
week. We need over the road drivers. Up
to 25¢ per mile, alleast 25 years o!d, Iwo
years verifiable experience. Call collect
402-643-4503. SMF, Seward, NE.

FANTASTIC JOB for active, energetic
nanny. ASSIst New-Hampshire mother
with' care of two preschoolers'. Enjoy use
of indoor pool, nautihJs, spa. tennis
courts, lake home and mo~e.· Frequent
travel. Private quarters, use of car.
$150/week, Nannies of Nebraska, 402
379-2444,

FOR S'ALE: New 18.4R42 Armstrong
tractor rears. (2 only) $495 each. Feed
Bunks rears, 70 ;n stock. $30 cash. Town
& Country, Ord, NE, 308-728-3695.

AMERICAN INTERCULTURAL Stu
dent Exchange needs responsible people
to screen and supervise high school for·
eign exchange students and host fami
lies. Supplemental income. Call 1-800-
SIBLING. -

BASEMENT WALLS cracked?
Bowed? Settling? We can correct the
problem qUickly and simply with Grip-Tite
Wall Anchors. For information or brochure
call 402-895-4185 or 1-800-877-2335.

SPENO,'THE the holidays under the sun
on the Texas Gulf Coast in sunny Rock
'port-Fulton. Enjoy sightseeing, fishing,
birding and much more. Call 1-800-826
8441 for information.

Why worry about water damage every
year when there is a singI.e:..ply, light
weight roofing system. that carries a
15 year full factory warranty or a 20

year pro·rated factory warranty?
Schools, warehouses, office buildings,

or any flat roof.
Paulson Construction
Wisner, NE - 529·6710

DALE STOLTENBERG ; ;; : BROKER
WAYNE NISSEN ; ,ASSOC.IATE BROKER
NORMA· LEE STOLTENBERG : ;..:SALES
JAN FRICK , ; ,$ALES
JIM SHULTHEIS , $ALES
ARNOLD MAIi'R.: ~ SALES
108·West 1. ~ -Wayne .37501262 .• "After houra-· 375"4429

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE CLASSIFIEDS

SPECIAL NOTICE

WANTED: RELIABLE party with good
credit to assume a,payments of $'9.54 or
discOlmt for cash on a Rainbow vacuum
c1e,aner: Comes complete: with attach
ments and guaranlee,-ToseEnt work in
your home, call. collect 1-308~382~732.~.

GOLDEN KINE Ranch Gelbvieh pro
duction sate, November 1_6, 1989, 1:00
p.m., Ogallala LivestockCommlssion,
Ogallala, NE. Call_303-297-1030 for in
formalion and catalog.

NANNY/HOUSEKEEPER wanted.
Professional couple needs responsible
person to care for toddler in New York
suburb. Housekeeping, driver, non
smoker. Atter 7 p.m. EST 914-993-0312

BRANSON, MISSOURI. Near Silver
City and area lakes. 1000. yards from
WhiteWater and music shows, just off W
Hwy. 76. Prime wooded acreage for home
or commercial. Choice 10 acre and 11.5
acre tracts available. Owner finance at
9.9% with 20% down WAC. First time 01
fered. 1-800-225-6876, Vern Massen
gale.

ABSOLUTE AUCTION: 8,191 acres,
22 parcels pivot irrigated and rangeland,
Yuma-Wray, Colorado. For brochure,
contact Agri Affiliates, 308-534-9240,
Box 1162, North Platte, NE 69103.

AG-LAND REALTY has buyers look
ing for land in this area. Thinking about
selling, call Ag-Land Realty, 225 North
Cotner oBlvd., Suite 107, Uncoln, NE
68505, 402-467-LAND (5263).

HUGE INDOOR used motorhome sale
Nov. 18, 19, Casper Fairgrounds. Every
motorhome red tagged on the .money.
Wyoming's largest used selection
What's your oHer? 1-800-262-6297

LET LAWMAKERS know Nebraskans
are Prochoice. Come to the State Capitol

November 12, 1989, 2 p.m. for the
sta~ewide prochoice rally. Mobilize for
WOr1l~en's Lives

DRIVERS NEEDED: Hiring CC drivers
for HHG hauls. Clean driving record, HHG
experience preferred. Excellent bene
fits/pay. Call Lucy.. 402-46~-4581, lor
details. Apply al either locatIon. Winter
Bros., Inc., 4725 North 561h St., Lincoln.
NE 68504, 1514 Chandler Road West,
Omaha, Ne 68147.

TOURISM. AMERICA'S. #1 industry,
WANTED: RELIABLE party with good Be a part oLit. Travel agent, fiight aUen-

-credit-to,.assume-9_payments-of..{1.B.8B.""OL_dant,. cruise lIne, .corporate, meetJ~g
$160 cash on like new Kirby Heritage pla:nnlng;-hC?~f front desk--and'~~e.FVatIOR-
vacuum. To see call coTrec11-308-382- cent~r tralnmg. Contact Dlvl~lon of
7329' Tourism, Cloud County' Community CoJ-

. lege, Concordia, KS. 1-800-729~5101.

Paid Cooperative Education work experi
ence. 95% placement..record. One or two
year programs. Classes begin January
10 and July 23. Financial aid is available.

, I

HELP
WANTED

Opening In
ACCOUNTING
DEPARTMENT

At

RESTFUL KNIGHTS
Part Time Position

Experience Required
APPLY AT

1810 Industrial Wav
Wayne, Nebraska'

between 8:30 a.m.

and 5:00 p.m.

Monday.Friday

HELP WANTED
Restful Knights is now taking

applications for truck drivers:

Requirements: Must be mleast

25 years old, valid Nebraska,

CC driv:e~s licerise, and. good

driving record.

Apply irl person at

Restful Knights
t810tnduSlIial Way, Wayne

Account Adjusters

Professionals.
As part of our commitment to

be first, F~rst National-Omaha

Service Center will soon open
'a new location in Wayne, NE,

We offer a comprehensive

benefits package including

major medical, dental and life

insurance,

We are currently seeking

highly qualified individuals for

the following positions:

Programmer Analyst

Clerical Support Staff

Telephone Marketing
Representatives

KOIJUN AUTO SUPPLY ·INC.
213W.1st St. - Wayne, NE - Pho.ne 375·2234

WACKER FARM STORE
Wlnslde,NE-Phone 286.4522

HELP
WANTED

HELP-WANTED
Opening in assembly,

fabrication and packa~ing,

No experience necessary,

Apply in person qt

D.V. Industries
Pender,NE

between 9 am & 4 pm,

, Mond<lY • Friday, 11,2

Dr. Wessel, DeNaeyer,
Bierbower and staff are

wishing for' a caring,

energetic person to

join us. A full-lime den·
tal assistant with Satur

day pOsition is availa·
ble. Experience nice

but wiII.l;lo on·job train·
ing,
. Send resume to:

P.O. Box 217,
Wayne, NE 68787'11.9

I'"

Personnel Director
Our Lady of

Lom:des Hospi tal
1500 Koenigstein
Norfolk, NE 68701
(402) 371-3402

LASSII'IEDS

MoToRHOMES
6 new ULTRAS

(5 w/made up beds)
21" 'ElDorado FlrE!_nza

Numerous Used Molorhomes

APPLY AT
1810 Industrial Way

Wayne, Nebraska

between 8:30 a.m.

and 5:00 p,m.

Monday.Friday

Opening In
WAREHOUSE

At

RESTFUL KNIGHTS
Full Tiine Position

FALL
CLEARANCE

SALE

I

NTED' . 'e.J2L.snnWJllm.....il..-~~AI'lN-~i>IE'l_1~~"'"'lLb.Q.!!l-'L~_.~E!9ULJURAL manufacturing com- 1000 WOLFF sunbeds, toning tables NURSES WANTED: Full and part-time FOR LEASE,&ile sq, It., ideelforsmall
1I.~7~71~Oo. daytime! or 375-4189 $30,OOOlyr income potential. Details (1) pany now taRing appncatijjns-fOr~~Nawiow iIl0il~tly payments Comm,..erreeialal'-I-.j,fllf;NI;,·s~ai.n"'drLD,P:i].NWsi,-'iailiIS;cOl'ffiju1tIl~1illmmee-'!S;cu"'rgl11lcat:atI-'--:.~sh,;;o"p:-co~r~o;.;ffii:,ce""'a;F,t;. t~he~DiO:e;iai60~"rni'M~B1;;:I":;;m~--"-----;
!lings.' , ' N9t3 805-687-600,0 Ext. B~2197. N964 Welders, mechanical and electrical home tannmg beds, lamps, lotions, Supervisor. Co~p~titive pay, and bene- Wayne, Stop inian'd see Bill, Jr. or call

service .'technicianS· and e~perienced accessori,es.' ,Call today. free.' color fits. Contact Dick Martin, Brown County ~75~1540. I J22if
metal fabrication I.ead man: Apply in catalog, 1-800-228-8292 (NENET), Hospital, Ainsworth, NE, 402-387-2800,

- ACCEPTING:-applicatioos_tQLJ~.lktim!>_--"Jlflr~O.Lsend_ resume to. Big John
'LPN orRN night shift supervisor; Part- Manufacturin9, BO!< .456;osmoria,NE· ENGINES:050-$795;c454, -$995;-B02.---H9SPITA-b-ADMINlS-T-RAWR.wanL_.
time dayshilt RN; one full·time dayshilt 68765, .' N9t4 $(80; 351, $895; 366., $995; 427, $1,095, . ed for progressive 40-bed rural hospital.

'tion tor Nurses Aid Of~~mll-~======~==~=-'-------:-Ma-Fl~f---ffleEfe+s-..in steelt:. § year 'l'ar------------t:~eauti-fuf----s-aR-tTi"s__e,l--f~="'==_."---~_:_-:-:____--:-- _
time evening shi.1t for nurses .aid or CSM; ATT E; NTI Ci N: 'E ARN M0 N EY ranty, Free delivery, Edwards Engines, 1- Nebraska, gateway. to the.Black Hiils, EOR RENT: Twoone·.bedroom apart·
Part-time shilt also available- will train R,EADINGBOOKSI $32,OOOlyear in- 800-438-8009. Hospital features surgery, lab,radiology, ments, Stove arjd refrigerator fumished,
if ·n'eeded~ Contact .Director of Nursing, come potential. De~ils., (1) '602-838-8885 iespiratory therapy, cardiac rehab" home carpeted. Elderly ornon-elderly.may ap_
Wayne Care Centre. 375-1922. 1F Ext Bk 3215,' 030t4 .$50.00 FACTORY rebates plu,; health care and many more services, Ex- ply. Leisure Apartments, Call 37.5."2322

$100.00 or more savings on electric start ce'lI,ent benefits and negotiable salary. 'or 712-274-774~, collect. 030tf
Ariens Sno-Thros. Double savings npw at For more information contact: Chip Miller,
your nearest participating Ariens sales- 308-282-0401, Ext. 183, Send resume HOUSE FOR RENT•. Call 375-4189 or
service dealer. and letter of interest to: Marcia Elder, 375-1600. _ ~ N6t3

Gordon Memorial Hospital, 300 East 8th
St., Gordon, NE 69343. Must be post
marked by Nov, 15, 1989,

PROFESSIONAL
NURSING

OPPORTUNlTIESIN
Medical/Surgical

Obstetrics
For details and salary and
benefi t information Contact:

MAIN'STREET
BUILDINGS
IN WINSIDE

24X42 Building, lOXO ov(,~rhead

door, well irurulnWd, over 1,000 sq.
ft., concrete floor. Mike Meicrhen·
ry,565-4481.

Lovely living qlL'l.rlers behind 1,000
sq. ft. display room. Live and wnrlt
at the,same location. Jean Atwoo<l,
371-1480.

RINGER PARTNERS
1105 Norfolk Ave.
Norfolk, NE 68701_

(402) 371-1480

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: .Service for 8 - 5 piece
place setting with extra pieces and a
chest. Prestige Silver plate - reasonable
Call 584-2588. N612

1973 GRAND PRIX, $500 286-4445
between 10 a.m. and 1 p.rn Monday thru
Friday N9t2

FOR SALE: Nice ,2.+ bedroom home in
Carroll. Call 585-4716. 019tf

r;--::- ....====.....................1---- --------- ··-~-H-EI]jWANT-]m----'--

Po~iIion opening for a full·time Social Servke Worker in

a community·based mental retardation program in Nor.

folk, Nebraska. BA degree in social work, mental retarda

tion, psychology, or olher related field required. Closing
date is -November 10, 1989.

Send a letter of application and resume to: Larry Peter

son, Social Service Supervisor, Region IV Qfric.e...ill.. Jle.."
velopmental Disabilities, P.O. Box 330, 209' 1/2 S. Main

Street, Wayne,' NE 68~ EOE Jl.'

..
The GOLDEN YEARS

B,/~114k
STANDARD ADS - :zs~ A WORD tr:~OdJn~nm~~r~~~~~~~~~r:d

(MINIMUM OF $3.S0)
--1--t~~lli::ru~ll;~ll1~e~s~u~m~e~to~:~-+_~_-;;~~RD~~C~OI:).~NSE~~CC;:.~ur~.n'L~~R~U~N~HAL!l4~F~P~R~I~C~E~..~ .~_+--l~--1t",hlllat"':-l:ab",0J>u,:-I-h2a5P1'iPeJeUrcLe1tnt~wJl0J>Uplldy!-- _

Corporate Recruiting DISPLAY ADS - $3.71 PER COLUMN INCH working. An individuai's finan-
5TH WHEELS First National Bank of Omaha ciai situation arrd a pos~ive at-

~~~~ ~~B~~~I I/vingroom, FAC· titude are the major requisites
90 w3,' PRAIRIE SCHOONER with 1620 Dodge Street--, (j) ••E. ..II~E for satisfaction with retirement,
slide out IIvin9room Omaha, NE 68t02 IIiiiiII the study found, 'Be ready and
8B

w

29' FOXFIRE, air, awning, fi· be sure" should be the rule for
be

r
9'ass siding Attention: DL/SC first naHonoi tank For your convenience these four homes will those considering retiremenf,

~g:~~',/ ~~ol:;s~r:~19 '\JLf'lll.~~I~~~"'l'h"" be open for your viewing - speakers told a symposium on

73·27' KOUNTRY AIR SUNDAY NOV 12 2 TO 4 P M the study at George WaShing-
~::~~: ~g~~::E~~~i~,l;=nin9 . , . • •• ton University in Washington,

89
w

29' EXCEL, air, awning s.·~~fJJE. D.C. .'

90-31' PRi;~:~~~~;NER,rear -'.' - '. - ..__ "0'.' •••~_ _ When Alfred Puis was in his
bed, dineUe ,,' 20s he began traveling th,,-Mia::--
90~29' STARCI;1AFT, micr.owavo, -west from Dubuque, Iowa, sellw
~~~g:~ K~~e~t~~D ~~~~~R, wanr- ing mercnandise to familywrun
around bed, FACTORY REBATE drug stores. That was in the

~__H$~1~'0~0~0~~~~~~~;~+~~~~~~~t-~~~~~~~~;-_~~W~~~~';--~~~;'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~'_~~J~e~arIY1900s and in those days
89·24' KIT ROAO RANGER, sofa, customers would take the dap.

ba~: $500 ou e' e , r=young-s,alesman'---oom-e-fer--
89-22' -t«1'"£SPR~, bunk house, dinner, Puis kept at it for 51
sleeps 7, $500 factory rebate years, retiring 'at 74. He was 80
88-20' STARCRAFT, made up bed, l before he first went to a hospi.

-""'~ Yt®Ad~·~~,:iI tal asa patient, and 94 wh8n he~6L~~~{2' SKAMPER,. :l~AN! ~ gave up driving a .car. At age

87·23' FOXFIRE, mad. up bed, . . .': : ,',.. . 106,he_w.as-still starting his
used one week ~', 0 ','1''; ""."j; days -at'7:30. a.m.•-·white shirt

~~:~ :~~~;g~~RR:~'e~~T:'l;a~:E ,,' .:. . ...•. artd Windsor.knolled 1ie-~.
around bed ready to rela1e experiences.
72-27' laSAllE, root air 415JNESL5TH sometimes ,in' rhyme, of ·the- --
72-23' HOLIDAY RAMBLER, twin be!it~Jo_ved ;salesman dn the

--~:?'~'-AVION'(AIUm;-sld.S)--~" road," one whQ ·really. knowS-c
67·19'STYlELINER tnefe~ntory:. • •

--8t,·16~'WINNEBAGO,-'~ir' &-'clean
-MISCELLANEOUS

5TARCRAFT tent. camR~rs,. new, &
used .
_P.lckuP.c@.mpe.~~ har,d.sid~ _&, PQpw
up ": "
Numerous smaller used travel
trailers .• as' low.as $875

OVER 50 CAMPING UNITS
IN STOCK FOR YClU~SElECTION

LARSON'SCAMPERLAND
4'02 w 987-3142, ':Oakota City
Open M.on: E~e9. '~i11 ~r PM
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,l/2-Galion

~ce~~~~~en~:11 of Agricultural

This' organization has honored
Nebraskans ,for their agricultural
achievements since, ,1917,-: safd

~~---~Pvt=S,erreta!)GTr~e4isure~,--

f~~~~l~yi~~~~:~~:~]~i~ ===,~,.~.!'!·~••'.~:;~;.:~'.'E~-('~-o~-~z~e:· ~n~".'"====
MEADOW GOLD

Richard Sorensen of Wayne is FROZEN
oneof those,eightjoinin~ the YOGU,R'Y
membership rolls. 'Others include
State Senator George Coordsen of
Hebron; Richard Alden of Auburn;
Raymond Davis of Po\ler; lohn fur-
rer" emeritus 'professor of agron-
omy -and ex~ellsiml weed specialist

. af the University of Nebraska-Lin
coln; Richard. Meroer"of,:Kearney;
Helen Nichols of Brock;' and Ed
ward Schwartzkopf, fDlmer NU re
gent.

The ind.uctees to the organiza
tion will be recognized at its annual
awards -banquet, to take place
Nov. 10 at the Nebraska Center
for Continuing Education. This.
year's Hall of Agriculturai Achieve
ment Honoree is Secretary,: of Agri.
eu-lture Clayton Yeutter, Eustis,
Nebraska native.

Sorensen specializes in produc.
tion and distribution of Specific
Pathogen Free swine breeding
stock. He served as pres·ldent of
the Nor'theast Nebraska Pork Pro
ducers Association arid Nebraska
Swif=le Counc-il; director of the Na
tional Pork Producers council;
board' member of the National
Livestock and Meat Board Pig In
dustry Group; president of the Ne-
braska SPF Swine Accrediting
Agency; and member of the Agri-
culture 2001 Advisory Committee.

He also has received the Ne
braska Pork Producers Builders
Award.

EighC iridiv.iduals who have
made outstanding contributions to
NeQ,aska's agricul~ural,indu'stry

have, beeR 'Ramee .members' 0

OREGON TRAIL
PURPLE PLUMS

MORRISON FARM
3.6-oz, MICROWAVE

SHURFRESH BUTIERTOP
WHITE OR WHEAT

BREAD

SHURFRESH HAMBURGER
OR HOT DOG 8 Count-Hamburger

BUN5 Pkg. 10 Count Hot Dog

12c;;~~69C,'""·~~S9C
8 BIG DAYS ONLY 5DCDOUBLE COUPONS

GOOD WED" NOV. 8 THRU WED" NOV. 15 ONLY
5. Coupons for cigarettes. cofTee.

Mlracle Whip or free merchandtse
excluded.

6. No eXj}lred eoupons. '-"... ,',
7. Double Coupon Value cannot exceed

total retail price of Item.
8. No partial redemption on coupons

exceedJrlg.,f;iO~.

MANUFACTURER'S COUPONS ONLY
RULES
1. Customer must purchase coupon Item

lnspecU1ed size.
2. 5O~ Face Value Coupon Um1t.
3. One Coupon per ttem.
4. All coupons In our ad excluded.

FUDGE FAMilY

There Is no Pills
bury Biscuijs or
Nestle Quick this
week in our ad due
to an error in the
Mlmhg Shopper.
Sorry for any in
convenience this
may have caused.
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claim the $650 Cash Prize. Be Sure to
have your card punched this week to

be eligible. to win this week. If you
have lost or misplaced your card,
come in and ask for another card.

COKE- & 7-UP

BE SURE TO PLAY
PAY~DAY A1" BILL'S
GW ON THURSDAY,

NOVEMB_ER 9
8:00 P.M.

WORTH $7000 CASH
BE SURE TO HAVE THE
NUMBER 10 ON YOUR

CARD PUNCHED.
Last Week's Name Drawn was

Willard Vras ir of Pen .
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